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T O JUPI TER. 

o .Jupiter, thou hrilliant ~parkling star, 
What cau 'es thee to tieml thy heams afar ~ 
As molten silHr thOll at twilight gleam est ; 
In deellel" night of yellow gold thou seemest. 
But e'er thou reachest the horizon dark, 
To yell thy heauty 'neath ilK mighty arc, 
Thy splendor doth increase a htl nc1red foW; 
Thou pnttest to Rhame thy silver am\ thy go\(]: 
Now thon wilh emertll<\ thy visage crownest, 
AmI now with purple amethYHt thou frownest. 
No mortal brow do earthly hrilliants light 
As thou, King ,J oYe, atlornest that of night. 

-A.Ln. 

S H A L L T H E C O NVICT I.EARN A T R ADE? 

One of the chief concerns of administratin' jnstice 
is the care of the wilfnlly wicked. 

Among the lllany questions to be settled in this 
very important branch of civil government. is the 
one now asked, .. Shall the convict learn a trade?" 

Before attempting an answer, let us step within 
the prison walls and note the condition and occupa
tion of the men concerning whom we speak. 

We find them of all grades, most of them appar
ently deficient in culture, but fully up to the average 
in natural abilities. 

Eight-tenths of all, we arc told, come here with no 
trade or professioll, except the practice of idleness, 
and a knowledO"e of the mosl approved methods of 
killing time. ~ ow they are at work. and we think 
it right that they should atone for their misdeed by 
the labor of their han<ls. 

\-Ve admire the cleanliness e\'erywhere exhibited; 
but when we remember that the young man whom we 
see scrubbing the floor in the acljoining aisle has 
scruhbed that same piece of floor, Sundays, perhaps, 
excepted, since he entered prison, and will continue 
to scmb the same until released, we begin to wonder 
if he will be anything but a Hcrub, for life. 

Two mE'n are called ~hoemakf'rs - one can handle 
the pegs. another polish the heel. In the wagon 
shop one man, in twenty y~ars learns so milch of the 
trade as to he able to rive a spoke, and nothing 
more. 

As we leave the prison walls, we ask, Dol'S ~uch 
labor reform? It wearti out the body; it hardt'ns the 
heart; it deadens the soul. 

Is this the best that can be done for these men r 
The safety of society demands their reformation: the 
State, to a certain extent, has responded. At our 
inlermediate prison there is a thri\'ing Sunday-school. 
conducted by the besL of talent, and the efforts 
of the chaplains ill various place have been attended 
with mm'keel success. This, of course, is a resul t 
greatly to be desired. Y pt can we reasonably expect 
that the moral im pulse which leads men to recogniw 
their obligation first to tbeir Creator, and then towards 

their fellow men, although of primary importance, 
since it is higher than all, and inclndes all, can be 
ilUparted in all it fullness to the majority of these 
men hardened in crime? Those who need reforma
tion most, will probably he least reformed. 

Many leave the prison resol ved to have re\'enge, 
and plunge immediately into crime. Such, of course, 
are incorrigible. More, howevE'r, go out with the 
intention of leading" better lives, of becoming law
abiding citizens. and of retrieving their goocl name 
ancl social standing; but hal'ing 110 trade, being 
Sllsper.tecl, and not without reaSOIl, by thE' public, 
they are brought into unfavoJ'flblc competition with 
the common laborer, and perhaps before lhey have 
earned the first dollar. the gnawing of hunger, and the 
still more severe pangs of wounded pride assail. With 
an apparently insurmountable barrier raised between 
themselves and all good, and starvation, like a gaunt 
spectre, staring them in the fact', in a moment of 
de 'peration, they do the deed thaL sends them back 
to be again confined within the pri. on walls. Thl>y 
have been once round the circle of crime. anel are 
ready to ,tart again. One has said, make men in
c! ustrious and you make them honest. However 
this may he. consciousness of ability always leads 
to self respect: and self respect tends to keep men 
from committingdisgraceflll crimes. The [lrlvantages, 
then, that would accrue from the prisoner having a 
trade wOlild be evinced, first, in the po~~ibility given 
of removing himself ii'om the power of want and the 
consequent temptation to vice, or rather in the 
impos~ibility removed, of his living an honorable 
life, useful to hi family, the community, and the 

tate. 
'rhe principal objeclionH urged are, that men arc 

confinE'd to be punished . and that the acquisition of 
a trade would lessen both the terror and thr disgrace 
of prison life, and so weaken its moral efrrcts; that 
the teaching reqnired would incre,"~e the cost of 
snpervision: that much of the convicts' time would 
be occupieel in learning, which would diminish the 
amount of work done, allll lessen the profits on con
vict lahar. while the State iH incl1rrillg additional 
i'xpense. 

That these ohjections have weight, we do not deny. 
And while it is the farthest remove from our purpose 
to question the reasoning powers of anyone accepting 
or advocating the views which these objections pre
sent: yet we claim that the position from which their 
view were had was surrounded by the mists of error. 
and the arguments by which they are defended rest 
for their support upon a false idea of the prerogatives 
of civil government ancl of the true mission of the 
modi'm prison. They take the view of the barbarous 
past. The time was. it i~ true, when puni hment of 
crime was considered a matter of personal revenge; 
but that time has passeel, anel n01\ legi,Jator anel 
juri~' but voice the will of an intelligent public when 
they claim the right to punish only for the sake of 
preventing crime. 

These objectors take the position that men are to 
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he pnnishecl by heing uegmueu. To this we object; 
men are not to be punisheu hy bein a degrauedj but 
by being made to feel the power of tte law exercised 
for their own ultimate good, punished h~' heing made 
to Sf'e the degradation of their character, the result of 
their own voluntary ad~. Exalt a man's ideal, and 
he will see his own imperff'ctions, howe\'er slight: 
degrade him, and he will fail to see any harm eyen 
in the gro sest of vice~. 

Granting it to he a fact that the teaching of the 
hades would increase the co~t of the prison and lessen 
the profits of labor, yet that ought not to stand in 
the way of a needed r~form. Money wisely expended 
for the building up of character, and for the acquiRi
Lion of u eful knowledge. cannot be considered lo"t. 
Bnt the expense need not be greatly increased: those 
who are the most apt, faithful and orderly. could be 
rf'warderl by heing made instructor:; in their respf'ct
ive departments. The learning of the different parts 
of the trade wonld he considered priyile~es, and 
taught as rewards of merit. The increa:;ll1g zeal 
manife ted wonld be accompanied by a corresponding 
increase in both tlll' quantity and quality of work 
done. and would. in a large mea~nre, atone for the 
time required for the teaching; and shonld there be 
any lack here, it would be more than compensated by 
the increased assnrance that those who left the prison 
walls would not be immediately returned for safe
keeping anel control. 

Wed wellers on the shore of time see only the 
panorama of the ever-passing present. Could we 
but brush aside the curtain that hides the future from 
mortal eyes, not far down the vista of the in-rolling 
years, we shoulLl see an ~mblematic representation of 
the history of our theme. N emesis, fierce Goddess 
of retributive justice, decked with the trophies of 
victorv from ten thousand times ten thousand scenes 
of trial, has been overcome, and compell('d to yiflel 
to justice, blind and hard. Even she, though rightful 
possessor of the scales which, with such dreallt'ul 
accuracy, determiue the destinies of llwn, is by fate 
directrrl to share her sovereign sway with that glori
ous per,;onification of divine compassion, mercy, light 
of this otherwise gloomy trinity. 

rrhe first figure stands forth as the repl'esentative 
of the age of barbaric might; the second represents 
the reign of law; the third that of law construed 
with the spirit of the philanthropist. and adminis
terpd for t he good of all. 

The history has been begun aud is to he completed. 
H . \\". p. 

SAltIUEL BUTLER AND HIS POETRY. 

There is but little of interest attaching itself to 
a recluse cholar and author. If Macaulay had 
confined himself to writing history and e says, 
Trevelyan would not have had matter for so illu~
trious a hiogmphy as he has given to the world. 

Little is known of the great English wit and 
satirist of the seventeenth centmy. He seems. to a 
~reat extent, to have been a recluse. Howevt'r, we 
bel ieve that there are many things of interest con
cerning Samuel Blltler, unknown to us; hut he 
lacked a Boswell, and the world must he content 
with what a few pages can tell us of one who was 
recognized as the grf'atest wit of his day, and whose 
influence is felt wherever English is spoken. 

Samuel Butler, the wit. poet, and satirist, was 
horn in 1612, and died in 1680. His father was a 

well informed farmer who gave his son rare advan
tages for his times. Hamuel, tudien at Caillbrid~e, but 
seems never to have entered the University. he had 
the friendship of the most learned Englishmen of 
his day, and was allowed the use of the best libraries 
of his time. He was sutcessively in the employ of 
1'homas .Jefferies, E~q., Elizabeth, Counte s of Kent, 
and ::;ir Samnel Luke, during which service he had 
much leisure for, tndy and reading, which he seems 
to have well occupied. He also traveled some. 

A rare genius was this Butler. He lived while 
Bacon wrote, was cotemporary with Cowley, Geo. 
Herbert. Chillingworth, Jcr~my rraylor, Baxter, 
Dryden, South. Newton, and Milton. and was fol
lowed by Young, Addison. Steele, Swift, prior, Gay. 
and Pope. But his genius was "like a star and 
dwelt apart," and will continue to shine while that 
illustriou~ galaxy of the seventeenth century may he 
seen. Others have attempted extended satire, but, 
perhaps, Butler alone is immortal. .• Hudibras," 
Butler's most celebrated work, for ~OO years has been 
recogni"led as the be. t piece of satire ever written, 
and as standing so alone that there is nothing with 
which to compare it. 

It abounds in brilliao twit. It is a heel of dazzling 
gems. The wit sometimes almost startles us. Some
times we know not which to do more - to wonder or 
to admire. Yet it seluom fall:; helow itself. We read 
along. and feel, as in reading the first three books of 
" Paradise Lost," that we cannot afford to forget that. 
But at last we become almost bewildered, and only a 
few couplets cling to our memory. It is so contin
ually witty, that, in realllng much at one sitting, thi' 
wit loses its flavor. There are, however, some 
peculiarly striking passages, e. ,g.: Butler's descrip
tIOn of Hudibras. The second canto of part thinl 
shows from its 100 eness basty preparation, but we 
think that it lJlust he the most popular of all the 
cantos. 

It seems to us that no one can quite come up to, 
., No doubt but ye are the people, and wisdom shall 
die wilh you;" but Butler has aiven us some 
couplets of very great merit, which, tl~ouO"h thev had 
a peculiar sting two centuries HaO, ~till possess 
much {Levor, and cling tenaciollsJ/to the memory, 
e. g.: 

"ITe could dlsl1ngui~b smd divide 
A ha.lr 'twixt south and south-west side," 

"Cal' tire, and sword, and desolation 
A godly, thorougb ReformaLion," • 

"To t.ell whR.t's what, thnt. Is as high 
As metaphysic wit can tty." 

.As we read, we are interested, surprised startled 
,md sometimes laugh outright. VVe may e'ven wisl{ 
that such things had not been written, yet we cannot 
help laughing. It seems to us that altholwh the 
story is very poorly told, and one may de pi;e such 
satire, yet he lIlllst be of yery sour or dull temper 
who can read ,. The Elephant in the Moon" for the 
first time without laughing. 

Butler was evielently horn a satirist. That was 
his element. He thought in satire, and that satire 
naturally turued into verse - a verse which o\wht 
to be named after Butler, he has so successfully u~ed 
it in spite of its difficulties. 

Hudihras will elie only when the English languaae 
ceases to be read. Yet it was written for the tim;s 
and necessarily, wiLh the times, lost its peculiar force: 
B~lt there .is such a strange, original, ent,ertaining 
WIt about lt that we cannot help doin a our share 
iu perpetuating its life. It is true we still have cant 
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and hypocrisy: but we do not read Butler becau e 
hE'satirized the "e. 

No one praise,; Butler lL~ a harmonious versitier, 
but he bas writtpn some very ~llIooth lines, and 
some very stately ones too, e .. q.: 

111'111 time and death 1t~('lr 811all fnil. " 

Our author ha~ shown himself capable of writing 
some very fine and tonching sentiments also, when he 
choq es. The passage beginning. 

"For now the waT Is not between 
The brethren and lile rlleu of ~ln ; 
But ~aint. nnd ~n'nl. to spill the blood 
Of one anOlher'R brotherhood." 

we (;on~ider \'ery fine. And again: 
t. And 'tI~ in crownN (\ nob1cI' gem 

1'0 grant a. pardon than condemn." 

ThE' thrl'e parts of Undibras appeared in 1663, 
166,1" and 16i8, re~pectivcly, and perhaps no book of 
laslino' merit ever' took' so well at fir. t. Charles II. 
carried it. in his bOSOJll, and all l{,oya\ists studied alld 
quoted it. But the shower of gold which waH 
expected to fall npon the author was lacking, 
and Butler was still left pinched by poverty. Hut 
this was the ugr which paid eight pOllnd' for 
" Paradise Lost." Bntler Jiycd poor. and IllS funeral 
expenses were borne by a friend. :::lamuel \resley 
thus tells hi, story in an epitaph: 

"\VhilC Butler, necdy wretch, wa~ yet nlive, 
No ~cnerous l)n..tron would n dinner give. 
See him, when stan'ed to t.Ie.'llb, and turned lo dust, 
Pr{>~(>nled with n. monumental bust. 
The poct:s falC' i~ here In emblem shown. 
He asked ror brend and received a ~ton(". " 

But there is another side to this picture. People 
will never cense to admire Butler as a wit, and to 
take proverbs from Iludibras. But Bntler's wit is 
sometimes exceedingly low and vulgar. His taste, 
though' above hiH age, in ome respects. and hence 
pardonable, is often deHpicable. He never told a 
story passably. H uel ibras breaks off in the middle 
of the tale, and yet. we feel no regret for om 
ignorauce of the fate of the characters. 

Perhaps one hundred verse' expurgated would 
remove the blackest spots from all Butler's poetical 
works. But even then, there is much left that i, by 
no means elevating. His feelings were .bitter, ~n~ he 
did not know when to check Ius satlre. Bnlhant 
gifts and great powers are dangerous things, and 
witty satire the most dangerous of alL When it 
has truth on its side it does good, bu.t it may be 
used with great power, though with no justice, 
against the truth. 

It is this power perverted which made the colliers 
of EnO"land sell their clotheR to buy Tom Paine. 
Bntler11as sometimes dune what Tom Paine did after 
him. Butler has ridiculed learning, but she wa~ 
his strongest servant. His ideas came to him with 
great strength and clearness, bu t, unfortunately, 
they were often wrong or too radical. Good trait· 
carried to an extreme are always ridiculous. Reform
ers alwaY5 h>ll'c startling, sometimes unfortunate, 
eccentricities. Bntler Reems to have seen nothing 
else in the Dissenter'. He pours forth his scathing 
sarcasm without intermiRsiou upon all hut Royalists. 
He grants no quarter to the objects of his merciless 
ridicule, ancl intimates no good in the party which 
produced Owen, Howe, Flavell. Baxter, and Milton, 
and which sixty years before Butler's death, laid 
foundations of which America speaks with t.he 
purest pride. w. H. P. 

T HOUGHTFUL WORDS . 

In all the world there iloi no vice 
Les~ prone t' excess thUD avarice: 
Jt neither Ctlres 1'01' foo ,i nor clothing: 
Nature's contellt w1Lh little, that with nothing. 

-So Btiller. 

So close Is glory to our dust, 
Ro near Is God to mun, 

'Vhen duty whisper", low, ThOll must, 
The youth replleJO;, I call. 

-Emerson. 

"liE only is a well made man who has :1 good delermi
nation." 

TilE firsl lesson that :l young mall has to learn is not to 
find fault, hut to percei\"e lJeauLies.-P,·oj. Blackie. 

. ('C'f down the proud, towering thoughts that you get 
lIltu you, or see they be Jlur~, as well as high.-Garlyle. 

. ])0 NOT lel yom education roll you of your health. It 
l ' about lhp worst thing yon ('a ll do ul\(ler the spur and 
whip of a nohle pnrpose.-Theo. Cuylcr,. D . D. 

1'1' is nol whal we actually attain or pos 'CRS that makes 
us happy or wretched, hul wllat we think is ('ssential, or 
possible, or jnsl for ourselves to attain.-Prc~. Porter. 

11' languages IHL\'e on~1I heen o\'errated, it is on Iy 
when they have been looked on as an ('lid in th~mse"·es. 
'l'lwir \'alue as tools, in the hands or :u intelligent 
thillker, call scarcely be o\"errate(I.-Proj. Blackie . 

IF a good speaker, an elO<luent speaker, is nol speaking 
thp truth, is then' a more horri(1 kill(1 of ohj('ct in 
('l"l'alion'! or slIch speech I hl'ar all manner and kind of 
people say. il is excellent; hut J ("are \"1'1) IItlle about how 
he said it. pro\"ided I under~tand it, and it is true.
Carlylc. 

~A Yl:'l{;' OF !SENECA: Ood is nl'ar lhee; hI' i~ with th('(" 
he is within thee. LiYe so wilh an inferior, as \'0,; 
would haye lL superior live wilh you. Man is horn 'for 
mutual assistance. To obey God is Iihert~. A life free 
from ('are and from the buJ1etings of furtune is a dead 
sea. Xvt what you bear, but how yon bear it is o[ impor
tance. Misfortune is yirtue's ollportunity. 

CLI P PINGS. 

Yonw LADY-" "Will vou 11,(\,(' ~ome hone\", Mr. Y. '!" 
MR. Y,-"Xo honey:' . . 

"'YIlA'f woulel you ('allmy fpet -:" Clll')[.-"Spondees, 
o[ tourse - too long." 

PHOF.-" What is the use of bones in a whale's mouth ')" 
.J lTNJOn-" People make ("OJ'sets -" PnoF.-·' Your mind 
runs loo much in that direction." 

PROF. (lecturing on the eJ1ecls of wind in the western 
forests), "I have found them so bound and lwisted 
togelher thal a mule could not climh oyer them. So I 
went around." 

WIl.\'l'SOl>YEH a man seweth, that shall he also rip.
Ex Sometimes it rips itself. "0, let 'er rip.-Rip Van 
Winklc. The e(litor is e\"idently trying to Palmer off 
for a new ]1un.-1'he ' ·DcI'it." 

1'1' has 1>e('n sugge. ted as a remedy for J reland - where 
l'at-riotism, not palriotism, is now rampant - that lhe 
Green I~le Il(' temporarily 8ullmerg-ed. Tt would be 
llleffertual, how('\"er, [or Cork would tloal. 

.A FH1END tells us that a gentleman connected with 
the telephOlH' otlice do,,"n town, kn~~led (Iown to say his 
prayers one nig-ht, and tn a fit of ahHrnt-mindedness, 
('Olnmen("~t1: "rr allan! II a 1100, tlwrr! 1T alloo-o-o-oh!!
lIfessellgr r. 

FHERIlMAN~" Please sir, (lid I pasH ill -_.!" PIlOF. 
_" Well, no; l am sorry to S'IY you (liclll'[ quite come up 
to the mark." FnEsll.-" Thank you, sir," (and slarls out 
smiling all oYer, as if highly delig-htrcl.) PJWF.-" "Excuse 
me, ),11'.--. I am afraid you misunderstood me. I said 
you hadn'l ]lassed." "FIlESH.-" Oh! I don't Cnl'e anything 
about lhat. rYe won my bel, all the sam e.- Yale GOUl·ant. 
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EDIJllOIU7IlL 

WE are sorry to have occasion to annoullce that 
our Local Editor, Mr. Kemmis, is sick, anci hence 
we are unable to give our readers the usulIl amount 
of local matter in thi~ number of the INDEX. 

TUE victories and honors of school-life are too 
highly estimated by some. vVe are too apt to make 
these things end~, but they are small. practically 
almo .. t insignificant, and soon fo rgotton by all except 
the contestants. J n school-life we are merely train
ing; after we are graduated will COille the fight, and 
it will be no ~ham battle. Are we preparing for 
that 9 

IF NEGLECTED lessons, ,. skipped" recitations, and 
tardines in getting to class, indicatpd nothing but 
themselves, and were lost with the day which bronght 
them, it would be hardly proper to criticise them 
here. But ,ince they indicate slackne s, and grow 
into life-long habits, it becomes those who practice 
them to reform, while reform is possible. The suc
ces.ful man lllllst "attplld to business," and attend 
to it prom ptly. 

THE general conduct ot Kalamazoo students, we 
think, is commendable. There have seldom been 
performed here the more flagrant of ,. collpge tricks," 
and the students have bpen doubly gainer~ - gamel'S 
in self-respect and character, and gainers in the 

estimation of the citizf'll. - by studioll 'Iy avoiding 
snch folly. A college is often considered a pest for a 
neighbor. That such a thought is possible were bad 
enough, but that it is often correct is a shame. 
College students will do things which they would 
not dream of doing as privat.e citizens at their own 
homes. In the judgment of some, cullege days 
grant a license to commit the most flagrant crimes. 
Law recognizf's thpm a nothing else. \Ve never 
conld comprehend how such ideas could be endor ed 
by fellolVs of common sense, but the fact remains. 
We arl' glad, therpfore, to see this spirit and idea 
grad ually bn t generally pas ing away. 

IN THE lyceum they get the most good who do the 
most work. The litemry society is the place for 
preparation, for practice. Here we are to do the 
same things which we may be caJlpd upon to do after 
we leave the literary society. vVe write essays, make 
speeches, and debate in society; we shall do the .. arne 
things when we go out from the lyceum. And the 
man who has done the most thorough society work 
will be the best preparpd for work ill earnest. 
Benefit from the lyceum must come. not from fine 
carpets, expensive pianos, mahogany book-cases, 
fretted cpilillgs, frescoed walls. and magnificent 
furniture, although these may be desirable, and may 
give a degree of taste and culture, but the great 
practical good from society must ever con~e from 
hard, earnest work. 

\VE are an age of criticR. ,,y e are coming more 
and more to be an age of scholars and independent 
thinkE'rs. Better current literature than any other 
age has produced is at every hearth-stone, or within 
the reach of pvery man. 'fhe public library and 
reading room are becoming npcessities for every 
village, and oHen the literary club is added. Large 
cities must have their own IlIUSeilmS, academies, and 
colleges. Pres.--. D. D., LL. D., reviews our books; 
and Hon.--, B. C. L., F. R. S., edits the newspaper. 
Hard times in which to live when half the congrega
tion may know more ~Lbout theology than thf' young 
B. D. who preaches; and the juror more law than 
the young attornpy. Perhaps there never was an 
age so difficult for anyone man to leaci and mould as 
the present age; and never before was it of such 
importance to lead and mould rightly. How mnch 
of I iteratll re can vie with the com petition of to-day 
and succeed? Row much but the best will sUrYive 
the crucial test of our prespnt learned hi tOl'ical and 
scientific criticism? Few books will ~urvive this 
generation. Fpw books live more than two years. 
Some do not get out of' the book stores. These 
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reflections seem to say that he who would do any
thing as a literary man must have' capacity for 

indefatigable hard work. 

AIJOL'T the time boys get inro a clas where they 
can Pllt figllres after their names, they set themselves 
up as critic of liter,ature, and art, and of whatever 
gives them an opportunity to express an opinion. 
These opinions are alwaYti very judicial and wise, 
and are given with the air of acknowledged authority. 
One word u,ually tharaderizes the persons and their 
opinions - cynical. There is too much of this ten
dency to fault-finding . SOlllP seem to think that it 
indicates keen insight and superior attainments to 
pick flaws in whatever one sees. Perhaps it does 
indicate these, bnt Lhey are not of the kind to he 
de~ired. Nil admimri is not a good motto. Far 
better see .. ermons in stones, and good in every
thing." [t indicates keener insight to be a passion
ate l-over of Sh akespeare, than to be able to pick an 
author to piece5. More true superior attainment is 
indicated in the appreciation of the beauty of a 
Homeric simile, than in pointing out Homer'~defects. 
What we want is positive life and po itive eharacter. 
There should be more of admiration than contempt, 
more of loye than of hatred, in onr di~positions. 
The greatest philanlhropiHt., the best nnd noblest 
men, have loved virtuc 1110rc than thq have bated 
vice; they have' drawn men to the •. beauty of 
holiness" ratber tban dri\'ell them from the vileness 

of evil. 

In this feverish day of. trade when goods are 
bought. and paid for by telegraph. when bu~illess 

men are on the run, and fortunes are made and lost 
in an hour, impatience witb delays and slow care 
prevails. It is seen not only in business, but in all 
depnrhnents of work. And, as in business, so in 
other deparLments, it is ofLen the ruin of fortunes. 
\ Ve have noticed this impatience alllong students, 
Htudied its effect , and come to the conclusion that it 
is one of the banes of student-life. A boy hardly 
gets into tbe high chool before he graduates himself 
[lnd goes into bU 'iness. School life was too long. 
There was not too much to study, but it took loa 
long to study it. On the whole. all of school life 
was not worth living. So with a .half-matured and 
partially prepared mind, the boy goeR into businesR, 
and in ninet y-nine cases au t of a hundred, he is 
forgotten within a year, and, for the most part, 
forever lost to hi mself and the world. Impatience 
did it. Or, if he is determined to take a complete 
conrse, he hurries up, Pllts two year' stndy iuto one 
year, half does bis work, and is graduated half-ruined 

in body and in mind, and so the resnlt is worse than 
in the tirst instance. 

There is too much of this crowding, "cramming," 
and hurryiug in study. \Ye want to appear preco
cious. Onr am bltion is feverish. 'vY c are not con
tent to wait. The boy with some ambibous pride, is 
impatient because his new chum has read more tban 
he ha', and so, to catch up, hI' skims two novels per 
week, and reads Macaulay, Ba(~on, and Shake3peare, 
as rapidly as he ought to read nur~ery rhymes. He 
hilS accompli 'bed his purpose. But what good has 
he gotten? Has his mind hecome hroader or better 
di 'ciplined ~ Has his character been made nohler 
and stronger ~ He bas been ruuning to a fire and 
seen Milton throu2:h the window of his hermitaO'e 

" " , 
and pretends" to know the poet, the state3mau, the 
philosopher." But he has never felt his power, and 
our question may have to be answered with a minus 
quantity. Life i long enough for us to do all that is 
really necessary for ns to do. No amount of quan
tity cau a.tone for pOOl' quality in literary work. \V tl 
Illust be content to do our work well . 'vVe cannot 
become m:L~ters of fiction, biography, science, history, 
and art in four years, but we may master something 
in a life-time. Strong characters and well stored 
memories are built up by slow and snre work. 

T h e Hab it of Using the C ollege Libra r y. 

The College library may be of service to a student in 
various ways. It may furnish him aid in preparing for 
essays and debates, and in examining questions raised 
in the reeitation room. )Ioreover, the realling of booh 
which ba\'e no immediate connec'tion with the Lopics 
of study or debate, tends to enlarge his store of general 
information. and is an important faeLor in bis mental 
training. The judicious use of a librar) gives a schol
arly pleasure, which is itself an educational force, cul
tivates the taste, quickens the impulses of literary 
aspiration, and leads to a higher appreciation of good 
books. 

In views of these and other ad vantages, it is plain 
that the babit of consulting the library is one which 
eYery 'ludent should form. During the years of College 
life, an acquaintance, more or less thorough, may be 
macle with lllany books of standard value, and ~HlllY 
lines of investigation may be pur 'ul'd, which will prove 
to be of life-lung service. BeRidps thi~, the hahit of 
using a library is itself one of the chief advantage' 
which a library affords. This habit is often worth 
more to a student than any iIlll1wdia(e advantage which 
a library can give, and it enhances the value of all 
the other advantages. It Illay embody th results of 
much experience in the use of hooks. A person who is 
accllstomed ~o use a large library, either in pursuing 
researches f~r lllmself, or as a lihrarian in assisting 
others lJl theIr researches, acquires skill and knowledge 
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wldeh are of' no little vallie .• \ Iillntry may hale JIIueh 
to ~ay Oil 'l givclI Huhject, and yet mn~ he relirent to a 
stranger. X ot C\'er)'one who 1m" a lihrary of hi' own 
is acquaint d with it, or knows how to find and USt' ib 
treasures. The thorough UHe of a Iil.mtry mean" more 
than finding the names of author" and HuhjedH ill an 
alphabetical catalogue. .\ catalogue is of g'reat "en'ice, 
hut a good lihrarian is of still greater "ervice, and 
the use of catalogue and librarian open, the way 
Ilirertly to a large part of the help to he found in a 
Iibntry. lhlt each one may aCtjuil'e for himHelf Illllch 
of the skill and experienee wldeh would make him a 
good librarian in the service of uthers, anti which lI'i11 
be equally serYicahle to hiDlself. 

If what has now been presented is I rue, then that 
student ads wisely who frellllently CtOlSllltH the lihrary. 
who reads valuable books, as far a, his other duties 
will allow; who notiees anll rememhers the lilies of' 
Dlany hooks, which he tloes !lot reat!; who ac('u~toms 

himself to handling hooks of referencp; anti who becom~s 
familiar with the methodical distribution of the IJOoks 
into t!i \'isions, whkh represent dilferent departments of 
knowledge. c. L. 

A Suggestion. 

Dear lllr. Edilo,': 
"-ill you permit me. through sour colnmns, to make fL 

suggestion that nla) lIIc~t with the a ppro \,;1 I of the 
powers that Ul', amI, at the worst, can only prove harm
less '! It is suggestell by your \\'ell lilled and very 
attractil'e advertising colunllis. A large adl'erti~ing list 
llleans lwo things-- popularity and prosperity. Thilt the 
INDEX is yearly growing in fa\'or among 0111' uusiness 
linn~ goes unsaid . and it is on the very reasonable suppo
sition that it is prosperous also that we base our sugge.
lion. Xow if the INUI,X is elHlowed with 'l surplus of 
this world's !(Oods, ought this s11l'plus to renIHin idle, or 
ought it to be ('ontriuuting, in SOllie way or otuer, to the 
accomplishment of the ailll~ anll Illlrposes of the paper" 
The IN!)EX is published by and for the students; may 
not its prosperily be made lo conduce to the advantage 
of the stupents'l While pondering these questions, the 
following idea suggested itself, which, though crude, 
might be shaped by wiser heads into Homethillg of rcal 
and permanent <llh'antage. Let there be two prizes 
establish~d (no suggestion as to amount; let that be fixed 
by those who knoll' beller the linancial ability and 
I'rosl'rcts of lhe INDEX) lo be awarded at Commence
ment; one fur the besl prose C011lll0silion, and one for 
the uest poem; the competition to be open to all under
graduates. On minor points, such as tlie time of handing 
in the articles, or lhe seledion of judges, 110 suggestions 
are offered, as they could Ill' easily Hettled if the plan 
were lo bp seriously discussed or adopled. 

XOII', Mr. Editor, just a I\'ord as to thp uenelits nf 
such a plan. It would benent the INDEX, because it 
would rais(' lhe standarcl of its Iiten1r~' columns. But 
what is nlslly more illlporbmt, it would benelit the 
students, 1Iy inciting' them to greater e110rts in literary 
t·olllposition. ,[,herc may he "mute, inglorious ~Iilton~" 
and Macaulay" among us, who only need this inl'enlive 
to elmw out their latent powers, anel make them famous. 

,Vith many thanks and gooll wishes, * 

THESOC.lAL 

On '<'ridayeVE'ning January. 7th, the Philolexian 

Society held the college social for the term. The 
otber two Societies joined. and the hall wa' well 

filled. After an hour diligently employed in social 

intercourse, Mr. Powell, Prcsident of the Society 
for the fall term, called the company to order. and 
reqllt'~ted the Rev. Mr. Boyden to lead in prayer. 
The litemry exercises for the evening tbt'n received 

attention. Mr. Powell made a clear and forceful 
. peech bearing on Soeiety work. amI L11u(;h inter
ested the audience. He was followed hy the Presi
dcnt-t'lect in his inangnml, which laid no claims to 
elaboration, bnt was rather a talk attplllpting to 

enfor(;e the importance of high standards and 
thorough work in tbe Iyceulll. Mr. F. W. Beals. 
ot tbe ::lherwootls, presented an illustrated paper, 
which contailled lllallY gooe] ., hit~" 011 recl'nt 

college experiences, aurl indicatcll talent for" picking 
up things," and skill in caril'ature. 'fhe paper was 
highly appreciatced. Mr..J. C. Anderson. President 
of the Sberwoods, was abo tal It'd upon for a few 
remm·h. 'l'he mll 'ie:, whieh was good and well 
received, conKisted of songs by the Philolexian 

qnartette, and an instl'll111l'lltal piece by Miss Marie 
Heaton. After tlie literary programme, the company 
broke up into a social, confections were passed, and 
all seemed to enjoy the occasion. 

GL.llUPSES AT OTHERS. 

IIarvard sllppurtH loS InstrllelorK.-E~·. 
Yale II<IS recently adopted the H01uan method of pro

nouncin~ Latin.-E.t. 
])lTH1X(; lhe U:; years of its exblen('P. lIarntnl bas 

lurned oul 14,ulill gratluales. 
(,h icago r ni I'ersily I "IS introduced a H) stem of prizes 

as an extm il1(lucenwnt for study. 
]\[ichip;an \ ' Iliversity nearly pays running expPllseS by 

the fee~ collected from tlH' studenls. 
.\ ('ollege has rpt'enLly sprung U]l at Atlanla for tbe 

education of colored yonth, and is rapidly lilling up-Ex . 
Dr. MeCosh statE'~ that of lhe 400 who h"l'e studied 

philosophy 1I11tlPr him only fUllr hal'£' gont' ;tway skeptics. 
no~ .. ~. D. ,VIll'!'I" now U. ~. )[inister at Berlin, \I'i11 

reSUlne his former position as President of Cornell next 
year. 

.\. member of ';;0 from Harl'al'll has thp honor of being 
lllP first .\mcricall studcnt to be granted a scholarship at 
Oxford. 

IIarval'l1 b leaning tOll'al'lb t'o-ellucatiull. ('olulllbia 
will HOOn admit women: and Dartmonlh loo has I'aught 
tlle l'ontagioH-.B.l', 

.\c('ording ttl the lalest estimate, in the lIllited States 
:)fJ,:)liS students are slml.ving unlkr :),20;) instructors in 
('olleges possessing 2,lH7,!l:j:) I'olumes in thpir libraries, 
and own i ng property worth $;)1;,871,21:3. 

PRES. POflTEH, of Yale ('ollege, stated to the ('ongre
gational ministers of Chicago H'ccntly, lhat a very large 
proportion of the Htutlents were professed Chri~tians 
anti tlult t1w ten(lency 10 Darwinism lI'as vel'\' slight: 
Out of eighl hundl'l'd in the scientilic depflrtnient, not 
more than twenty hac! left the institution tainted with 
tbe theo.l'Y of e\'olution. 
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7:HlCIDENlJ!7:ll! 7:lND NOll! 7:lCCIDE l.It7:ll!. 

-""inter term haIr gUIll'. 

-This iH the term for S<leil'ly work. 

-E\'erslJody guard agaillst diphtheria. 

-The clasHes are well lilll'cl up lids t~rm. 

-The Denio}':; are reading ~eJle('a'H ~[ora] Essay~. 

-The thermometer has stoo(\-:!:)O in K.- RO they ~ay. 

-A Prep' l.'ourtecn girls a month! Wbat of the 
future" 

-Sick times.-Two editors have been sick during most 
of the past week. 

-" I Hhall 11(' out for supper to-night." - ~IeHs-nmte, 

"Then our hills will he lower this week.'· 

-"The lirst tinle it hall happt'lwd since ('rcc)' ."- Pre
cocious }~resh.-" Pl'ofpssol', who wn~ Cree)': II 

-The eXHmining ('olllmitll'e from the Board of Trus
teeH is expeded to \ isit thl' College this week. 

-We understanclthat ~1iss ('anil' Daniels bas sent till' 
library a Chinese illustrated Pligrim's Progress. 

-Calderwood's IIandhook of )lontl Philosophy b 
taken by the Seniors this year, for tbe Jirst time at Kal
amazoo. 

-c. i\1. Stuart "hook hands with bis friends in K. dur
ing the Holidays. )lr. Stuart is in more than usual good 
health. 

-Prof., in Bolany, .. WhaL arc those le,IYes called 
which drop in the :Fall'!" ¥<lung 110talli t, "They aI'(' 
assiduous." 

-For a numuer of years there has Hot ueen an oppor
tunity to do aH lIHlCh Christian work ill the College as 
there is this year. 

-Fresh., translating Grel'k, "lIe did D-o-t k-n-o-w 
how-lIe-he- he-did not know how,-l'rofessor, I couldn't 
translate that sentent'e." 

-Helen Potter's "Pleiades," )lrs. LiyernlOre, Pro!'. 
Swing, Hoh. BurdeLtp and Thea. Tilton have entertained 
Kalamazoo Hmlient'cs in 18S1. 

-Boys, next time don't eat so much iee cream and 
cake at lhe social, then you may 1I0l feel like lJa) ing :.1;; 

cents ralher than do society work. 

-Miss C'aJ'J'ie Daniels was detained at home liming th!' 
first part of the term 011 a('connl of sickness, hut was 
able to hegin study again last \\ eek. 

-lIolI" must the ('hoir have fell when the pabtor an
nOUlH'ed that he would haye to depend almosl entirely 
on the congregation for the singing'! 

-Senior l'rep. to Freshman," Do you enjoy the Iteadingo 
(,irc1e~" Fresh-" Xo." S. 1:'. -'·'\'hy do you go~" 
Fresh.-" r always get a 'catdHJll.'" " 'e wonder if he 
does. . 

-Mrs. Livermore evidently had not been aroulHIKal
amazoo College. or sho would lmve added a little on t'o
operatiYe house-keeping, and 'lualilied some statements 
in regard to setting men to cooking. 

-The sign." Custom Urilllling:' has been facetiously 
IITHten OYer the cullege door. 

-The spirit of adoption is ahroad. \\'hell you leave 
your OVl'rshoes, ell'. in the wanlt·oup, you have no certaiu 
assurance lhal yon will see them again. 
-" When shall you lea ve us, " asked H. of B. ,. The Lord 

willing, I shall go next Monday," l'eplied 13. ",I'ell,l 
guess Ue \\·illl.Je: allllw rest of us are," was U's consol
ing renwrk. 

-Tlw)1. C. R. H. issued tickets at redul'od rates for 
stutlents goillg horne to spend the holidays, good until 
J all: :Jrd. 'ome were forlunale enough to get tickets good 
unti I Jan. Mh. 

-'rhe whispering which has been prominent in some 
of the ('olll'ge prayer meetings sca]'('ely brings honor to 
the element prac'lic'ing it. 1l is more than improper; it 
is irreverent and indecent. 

-\\'anted-A lirst-class lecturer who does not use uJl 
Illore tll"n an haUl' in praising the" marvelous, unrivaled 
nineteenth rentIll'Y," and in describing lhe inconceil'llule 
prohahilities of the lIext century. 

-/1. nell' ('xereise has heen intl'odu('ed into the )Ioral 
PhilosoJlh~" dass. A meiliber o( the dass has been 
appllinlell each tlay to pul a few pages of the Philosophy 
into his own wonls and arrangement. 

-FreHh. lo SOl'h., just after Christmas "«calion: 
.. Beware, young man, of whlskic~ mixed, 

!Such as Oil ChrJ!.;,tmns dnys are fixet.l. 
~tlsb<lps ofttimes befall the mcny: 
t;o drink not LOO much Tom lHHl Jerry." 

Soph-."'roo late-I ought to have heard ilbefore I went 
East." 

-Tlw He\'. Dr. Pierson, of DetrOit, wlto delt vered 
the adtlress before the Literary Society last commence
ment, ledured in the First Presbyterian Church, j\1on
day e\ elling. It was a Yery tine leeture and one of his 
hest elfortH. 

-On Christmas evening Mr .• \.lexander Hadlock, In
strnclor in )[athematirs in Kalamazoo College, was 
united in marriage to )lis8 ::iarah D. Wilcox. daugbter 
of Frederick W. 'Vilcox, Esq . The marriage ceremony 
was performed by President Brooks, at the resirlence of 
Mr. ""i!cox. \\'e congratUlate both parties to this 
union, alltl heartily wish them the largest happiness. 

-The fullowing letter waH pit-ked up somewhere and 
handed to us. By identifying the same and payiug for 
this noUee, the author may rec·laim il: "Deal' )linllie
I fl'el awfllllonesollw sinec you mO\'l'd to (irand Hapids. 
I II ish you would cOine back, so I ('ould gin) you i scream 
amI randy, like I used to. I conldn't kiss you that night 
hecause i had a boil on my mouth, hut i am yom'es for
e\~er and ever atllen." 

-Tlie death of Thomas Carlyle, which occurred on 
Satul'llay, the 5th iust., \I"as alluded to ill the Reading 
Circle of the College on the (wning of tllat day. Mr. 
Dean gave a brief statement of the facts of his IHe. and 
0( some of his leacli ng works, gi yen to thE' world at dif
fL'l'cnl times tht'ough the long period of sixty years. 
]o'orty yeal's ago his inlluence among eollege sludents in 
this countr)' was probably greater than that of any 
other man. 
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-II. ){. Hose, formerly of '~1, i~ now one of the ('t1it
ors and propl'ietors of the {'linton Counly Republican. 
Our hearly congratulations and deepesl hopes of success 
are tendered to our old ~thool mate. 

_" liello, ---" (calling him by his given name)- is 
the way a hold Fresh. recently addressed a member of 
the faculty, lo wbom be bad never hefore spoken . i:luch 
rudeness stretches the laws of common deecnc'y, to say 
nothing of propriety. 

-Train news-boy-" None of these books you care to 
read! 'What woulel you like '!" YOllng lady-" I should 
like' Pilgrim's Progre~s.'" News-hoy-" Ol!, yes! .Let 
me see :-who is lhe aulhor of it"!" The young lady did 
not know but that she was calle,l to lie a home mis
sionary. 

-A small numher of students got togelher in lhe Philo
lexiall Society hall a few evenings since and passed a jolly 
evening. It waH shocking to hear of so lll~\ll)' ::;ophs. on 
the sick list lhe next morning; hut then tlw steady, plod
ding 80p118. are not used to Iale hours and mi,lnighl dissi
paLions. 

-A prep. recently enquired if lhe Senior ChlSR in the 
high school would graduate with lhe College ~eniors at 
Commen("ementlllis year. \rhen <lHked what he Illeaul, 
he said he Rupposed there wasn't any cliJIerence bel ween 
the two classes and he thoughl may be they would lie 
graduated together this year. 

-The Chapel orators and essHyists for this term are 
appointed as follows: l"ehruHry 14th, Bradley: 1.";lh, )Iiss 
Buttolph; luth, Miss Montague; 17th, Palmer; 18lh, 
Powell; 21sl, Anderson, \\' . • \.; 22ml, Otjen; 2:ld, Clark; 
2.:;th, Andel'son, J. C.; 281h, Barber; March lsI, )Ii. s 
Barney; 2nd, Miss Bly; 3d . Boyden; 4th, Brillon; 7lh, 
Chapin; 8th, Clough; uth, Elv; loth, Fletcher; 11th 
}<'uller; 14lh, Miss GibRon; 1~: Oraham; 16th, Knapp; 
17th, Orcutt; 18th, ~[eKinney. 

FRESIDIAN-'''l'hrou~llOllt lhe "'hole history of the 
world, the footprints of God's hand may be traced." 

SmnoR (rushing into . the posl-otlice) -" lIa\"e you 
anything for Burns" ,. l:'O~T-~ I ASTElt (symp'lthelically) 
-"Yes, sir: here is SOllle salve." BxiL Burns wilh ~I 
dainty leUer. 

Is ANYBODY wailing ou you ~" asked a polite dry 
goods clerk lo a yOllng girl from the country. .. Yes, sir," 
replied the blushing damsel, "That's my fellow outside; 
he wouldn'l come in the store:' 

"'''HAT'S a kiss 'I" ask~ a, ~·ounO' poetess. l{,eally, we 
never analyzcd one, hut if the young lady will Jea\"e a 
few in our otllce, we will try to give her the desired 
infonnation.- 'I '/16 COl' nell Era. 

Ot'R ancestors, lhe monkeys, were not so ignorant, 
ltiter all. They were all etiur'lted in the higber branches. 

There is room at the toP. 
Tho ~en 10" io1u.id, 

As he laid his hand 
On the Freshman's bead. 

PROF. (to student who wriles, nol for lhe masses, but 
for the educaled few)- "Yon ,hould write so tbat lhe 
most ignorant of your audience call undersland all that 
you say." ,TlJDENT (puzzled) - " W bat part of my 
production is not dear to you, sir': " 

TILE "one of us ,. who commenced a winter lerm 
during lbe coldest weather, in a !;("hool-hollse somewhat 
the worse for wear, wriles that she is ohliged to range 
the hapless pupils around the stove, and walk herself 
ahout the circle formed to keep their backs wa,rm.-Ex. 

EXCHANGES. 

The remainder of this twel vB-page paper is filled with 
loeal and general ('ollege new' and fUll. The former is 
good; the laUer is a generous display of the wit of tbe 
Hobart man at Ins silliest. 

" ' e are pleased to find ou Ollr lahle most of our accIIs
cllstollled visitors. ;\11<1 exlend a special welcome to the 
following, wbich we do nol remember to haye seen he
fore: Thc Var8ity, Toronto; Seminary ]'fClgazinc, Hock
fonl, Ill.; 'I'he WittenbergC/", SpringfleW, 0.; The Poly
tecllnic, Brooklyn; 'I'he Simp.sonian, Indianola, Ia. ; 
Inde~' and Chronicle, Fayelte. ~Io. 

We are eHpecially pleased with the editorialS of the 
present (.J anuary) nlllllber, except the first an(1 second. 
Tile lirsl is ("ogPlll, 'lIlll appropriate in spirit, hilt greatll 
lJelitlled by unworthy word-play. Card puns, we thinl{, 
are liardly a worthy dress fOL' the stalely sentiments 
which should finll a place in the editorial colmlls of a 
college journal. The second editorial helongs with the 
locals. 

From Geneva, N. Y ., we receiYe The Hobart IIeralcl. 
It is the organ of lhe studenls, as we helieYe eyery college 
jOllrnal should be, especially when students support lhe 
paper hoth financially and intellectually. 'l'he' voice of 
the students' papPI' is their own, ami the unrestrained 
voice of the students is a sure inrlex of the praetical con
dition of the'college in its variolls relations. Tile lferald 
shows a perfect freedolL1 frolL1 tlJe restraint of criticism 
ill the College hy lhe frank, fearless manner in which it 
utters stmlel'lt thoughts on coll('ge matters, and shows 
p\'en carl'lessness of such criticism in its extreme hoyish
ness and iTolk. 

We would nol critiCIse our sister loo severely; for it may 
he lhat the weaknesses noticed are a result of that aban
donment which comes wilh utter (Iespair, since she said 
in her last visil lhat Hhe had heen warned of an intended 
altack by that diabolical Ex:. man of lIw Niagarct Indp.~, 
who steals mince pies from the family cupboaJ;(l, eats 
them all by himseJ, and lhen writes exchange noles by 
the midnight IHmp. IVe would, however, be pleased to 
Hee the IIerald devole Homc ot: her space to literature. 
whiell. ('onlributed by ils own college men, is an excellent 
index of lhe cui lure of a cullege and it great addition to 
the value of a ]laper. • ' 

Again we are called upon to furnish a column Jieaded 
"Exchanges," which we know nobody ever reads, except 
Editors \\"110 perchance are eager lo know what their 
sisler journHls think of them. I\' e have tried in vain to 
think of some Ill('ans lJy whieh thi~ column might be 
made interesting to the general reader of the paper; we 
have sought lo gellhe cue from other Exchange Editors; 
we have' rea,l discussions and SIIggestious by :Brlitors and 
others iu regard to couducting this column: yet, while 
there is an e\'iclent lleed of reform, til(' way thereto is liy 
no means plain. This howe\'er seems clear, that, in addi
tion to t[let alLll ;t dear and \"igorous slyle, there must be 
a sulTidentl~· extelllied mention of the jonrnal and malleI' 
commented IIpon to enable the reader to appreciittc the 
comlllentary. This necessarily makes It impossible 'It 
least for the smaller journals, to notice many exch:1l~ges 
at 'I single issue. A n([ "'c are not sure but thaI, by re
quiring \r fe\\' more particulars in order to introduce a 
criticism, the criticiRlll itself woulcl lherebv be made 
more prominent. If this would shut out those altogether 
too freqnently oc-cnrring, indefinile, meaningless "pat me 
on mv liael{" mentions, written oslensihlv because some
lhini must lw said, and the greater nuuiber commented 
IIpon, the greater number of comments expected; and if 
it would lIlake eriticisms inlemal, as though coming 
from a thorongh knowledge of a.journal's contents,-theu 
we are sure it would be a real reform . 

GBIDIAN PROF.-" ,\'hy is mond masculine '!" MISS
"Ho she clln go out alone nights, I presume." 

LOST 
J;l71weve1' helped him.~elf to another's S][LK 

SI[JAlfVF and SlIL1.'r HANDKEBI[JHlIIEJIi', in the 
Ward1'ol#e, will be thanked to 1'etttrn the .qame • 
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Fellow Stndents, Read these Ms., and be Snre yon Patronize those who HelD snDDort yonr PaDer, ~ hiDk on this, 

THE INDEX DIRECTORY. 

HOTELH. 
BURDICK IIOUSE, II. F. BADGER, Prol)l'letor, Main Street. 

DENTiSTRY. 
A. T. METCALF, D. D. S. 
M. WESTBROOK, 

Olliee,l03 )Ialn Street. 
125 Main Street. 

DR OS. 
CLAPRA.1 /;: McDONALD, 106 Main Street. 

lL\RD\\' ~\ HE. 
PARSONS. WOOD & PHELPS. No. 125 Main Street. 

MU ·Ie. 
DELOS PIIILLIPS, Music Store, HI .1.10 "treet. 
WOODHAMS' MUSIC STORP-. 48 North Burdick "t. 

LAW. 
ED\VIN M. IRISn, Counselor at Law, U.~ Main Street. 
DALLAS BOUDEMAN, Atlorney and Counselor at Law, 

129 Main Slreet, KALAMAZOO, ,MICH. 

ED'Vl~ :M. CLAPP, JR., Attornf''y at Law. 166 Main Street. 
Also, Circuit (;ourt t'ommi!'.sioner. 

BURROWS & ](X APPEN, Lawyers, Court House Building. 
J. M. DAVIS, Attorney at Law, 23 Xorlh Burdick Street. 

:ML'tHC (PnOFE"IONAL). 
A. LE ROY CONKEY, Piano, Organ, and Voice. So. Burdick 

Htrect. 
S. B. MORSE, SOLO PrANIST. Teacher of Plano, Organ, and Voice. 

Studio, Intel'national Hotel. 
-----

DXDERTAKIXO. 
J. C. GOODALE, 'Yare-room n.nd Residence Opposite P. O. 

PA'l'ENTS. 
LUCIUS C. \VEST attends to all branches of the practice. Decis

ions regarding the patent ability of a device rendered free. 
Send for circulars. 16 POrloge street. 

HEAL EHTATE A~]) LO.\ N BROKER 
J. FRANK COWGILL, 127 Main Street. 

REAL ESTATE ANn IxseR.L~CE. 
G. H. 'VINANH, 21 South Burdick St. 

H. F WEIMER 
Offers a Large Assortmen t of 

-A LARGE LINE OF-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
-AND-

NOVELTIES IN NECK VJ'EAR. 

A'l.' VERY LOW PRICES. 

145 Main Street, N ext to M. Israel & Co. 

7IItIt lJIJIE ,slJlUDEj\l'll,s 7Ij\lD lJIJIEI~ F!~IEj\lD,s 
Are reql1~sted to call and examine 

-STOCl< OF-

FINE AND MEDIUM GRADE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

I 
CONDENSED TIME TABLE. 

~nC'IIl(LL" CE~Tll.AL RAILROAD. 
Departure or Trains from Kalamazoo - Corrected May 9th, 1880. 

MAIN LINE-WESTWARD, 

AccommodnUon,-lcRves_______________________ I 50 A. If. ___________ _ 

T~ocnl P~~~cnger ___ ~~~~~:_s_======~::=====:~::=:: {) -:w---,j-- __ ~_~_~:~~ Evenlll/! Expres:s _______________________________ L 15 .. ___________ _ 
Pacific lo;xpress _________________________________ 2 12 II 

.1.11 ••••.•••••.•• ~_ ••• ~~._.~ ••• ~~ •••••••• ~....... • .• _ •••• ~. ··i-iii·~~·~~-
Day F.xpre~s_.___________________________________ _____ _____ 236 " 

EA"'fWAHn. 
----

Night Express _______ ~----------------------~ ioj A. M.I _______ . ___ _ 
Accommodatton -leaves ________________ . ______ 6 50 .1 • __________ _ 

t\t nil ___ ~~ ___________ a_r.~~~~~_=:==::::::::=::==:::~ ::::~===:: L~!~ P.,?". 
New York Exprer.;s_____________________________ __________ 741 " 
Day J.~xprcss _____________________ . __________________________ 1 Las" 

AtI~\ntlc Expre!'s_______________________________ __________ 10 2.5 II 

New Yorl{, A UnnUc and PaclHc Express dally. All other trains 
dally excepL 8undays. 

HOUTH HAYEX ])\YISIO~. 

Leaves Knlnmozoo _____ . ________________________ 710A.l£. 3 ~ P. M. 
Arrive~ at Kalamazoo ____________________ _____ 11 10 .1 5 -10 " 

UI,XRY C. WENTWORTH. G. P. nnd T. A., Chicago, III. 

Cm,\ X]) ILl..l'lDH & TXDI.\X,I.. lL\..lLRO.\D. 
Time Card of Oct. 3d, 1880. rnme 10 minutes faster than Kalamazoo. 

GOING NOH-TJ(. 

- ----No.3. I No.5. I No. '1. 
KaJamazoo _______________ ______ Arrlve 7 ();j P."hr. 7 2OA. M. 122.5 l>. M. 

" _____________ . ________ Lea ve 7 20 " 7 40 II 2 2j " 
- ---- ---

GOING l'OU'l'll. 

- --- ---, No.;l.. No G'.I No.S---:--
Kalamazoo _____________________ Arrlve 0 37 A. M. 6 I,) P. ~L 252 P. M. 

II ____________ • _________ Leavc ,0 '2 .. 7 0,)" 2 5;j H 

All trains du,tly except Sundays. 
A. B. LEBT, Genel'al Passengel' Agent. 

LAKE HUo.RE & MICH. I:iOUTIIEHN R,ULRO.\D. 
( KALAMAZOO IHYISIOX Tim: TAUf,E. ) 

Time 18 Minutes Faster than Kalamazoo. 

GOING SOUTH. 

N. y'&C.I:-I. Y. ,. B. 
E~press. Ex & Mail. 

Kalnmazoo-arrive ________________ j l0 j,jA. M. I 645 P. i\L 

Way 
Freii!~ 

113.5A.M: 

_________ ..:::::GOING NQ ltTrr. 

I
~{. y~ & H. N. Y. &C. Wny 

___________ Ex &MIlIl Express. Freight. 

Kalnmnzoo-orrlve___________ _____ 7 ;lQ A. M. 5 IS 1). ~ lOOp. M. 

All trains connect At ,"Vhlte PIg-eon with trains on Main Line. 
A. G. AMSDEN. "up·t J{olamazoo DIvision. 

FAR "W"EL,L EROS" 
. 6::3 ::::.::rorth Buxd..!.ek St.., 

GROCERS .. 
Manufacturers of the Standard Food and Brown Ground Pop Corn. 

Confectionery, Tobaccos, Cigars. 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO .. 

READY- MADE CLOTHING) 
137 MAIN STREET (UP· TArRS). 
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JOSEPH CILLO T"S 
STEEL PENS. 

Cold Medal, Paris Exposition, 1878. 

The Favorite Numbers, 303,404, 
332, 351, 1 70, and his other styles. 
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout 
the WORLD. 

~. COHN & SON, 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
IIm'e on hanc.l a Full Supply of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

Gentlemen! s Fur n ish i n g Goo d s , 
Well Selected and to Suit the Tastes of All. 

129 ~fAIN STlmET, KALAMAZOO. 

'J'. R. 'J'ONES. 

<tAlIlIe!! Iil'!! qJoods, iea/amI J!miflliioll guces, 
EMBROIDERIES, nERG MANN ZEPH YR, WORP-TED, 

Columbia and other FIne Yarns for All Kinds of Fancy \Vork. 

At/is for Butte1~ick &; (».'s Patlerns. No. 103 MAIN ST. 

- - THE OLD 

KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY, 

MULLIN & YOUNG, 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

118 MAIN STREET, 

FINE S .TATIO]>''ERY I 
A SI'E<'TALTY. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

MILLER, THE HATTER, 
Has 1'ecently 'improved and beantified his 
stm'e, cmd will, this spring, bring to Kal
ama~oo a lal'gel' and finel' stock 0/ HATS, 
CAPS, G LO YES, Trcweling Bags, and 
Gents' Fn1'nishing GoocZs, than has eVeJ' 

been shown in this rnal'leet. Quick, Sales 
and Small Profits will be his motto /01' 
season 0/ 1881. 

No. 28 NORTII ROSE STREET. 

• 

__ I Remember, at 126 Main St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
--c U RT 188,--

lmakeshirtstoorderatnum \leronellll nd redandeigh t ma-
i nstreetanclclon't),ouforgeti tjohngall iga 11 ! 

lIS" HOT AND COJ~D BA~I'HS AT ALL HOURS 4iilll 
--:0:--

Clothes Dyed, Clectned and Repa'ired, 
No matter whether Silk, Woolen. or Cotton; also, llA'1'S clea.ned, 
Colored, and Pre:;;sed. =_ LENZ, 

No. 10 NORTH BURDICK ST. 

At the WE S TEN D B.I1 K E R Y, 
CORNER MAIN AND ROS);: STS., (Sberidan House Block,) 

KEEPS EVEHYTIIING IN TIlE BAKERY LINE. 
Cl)oice Confectionery and Frult.s. 

Also, OYSTERS AND ICE CREAM IN SEASON. 

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, 
-GO '[O-

A. P. SPRAGUE'S to Buy your BOOTS & SHOES, 
WHO HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN 'fOWN. 

~~ jJ II ()oods Warranted to (]ive Satisfaction. 

TIFFANY g' CO., jewelel's, Union Square, New York 
City, invite attention to their new bridge movement Stem
Windinff Watches, in 18 carat gold hunting cases, at One 

Hundred Dollars each. 

They are carefully finished Ln every particular, adjztst
ed to heat and cold, and (UP, confidently guaranteed as 
the best value for the money attained in a watch. 

Correspondence invited. Address, 

TIFFANY g' CO., New York. 
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-ALL THE-

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
-:AT:-

C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE. 
. ~IHo, Standard Books in Po~tr~, 

History and lIiclion, ,Juvenile Books, 
Prayer Books and BillIPs, 

. lcin~ and Plain Rtationery. 

A. LU1'{/e A>lS01'tment of Holiday Goods. 
OALL ..A.:tND EX.A::tMtJ::tNE. 

C. L. ROrN'D~, loll ::I[AI" ~THElll', K.\ L.DIAZOO. 

ASTONISHING! 
The ba1'(lai1lS E. A. CARDER Lf; SON 

U1'e Giving tlleil' Cust01ne1's. 

._ EVERY YARIETY OF VCR TrURE. ~ 

H S. PARKER 
!lAS TU J~ BEs'r LINE OF 

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
-Publishers of-

lJlJIE WHIr¥ 7IJ\lD WEEKIr¥ lJlEIrEG~7IPJI. 
The Tt-:l.F.GRAl'U is the largest new!'.pnpcl', hn~ t.he largest clrcu· 

Inllon, publishes the latest n'lluket tlt1ou\..t!onR. nnd the largest 
variety of loenl nnd news matteI', nnd is the IH:H'l' ~l EDIU:\:I F'OR 
A])VERTIHE~IE~TS qf any palJer In lht' County. 

OAILY , . .... $8.00 per Annum . I WEEKLy, ..... $1.50 per Annum. 

'Ve SoHctt Orders for every de~crlpllon of 

BOOK & JOB PRINTING, 
And will not be sUl'pasc:cd In qUAlity or l'tylc of ''''ork, and our 
prices are as low as any printing estnbll!'hment In the Ktnte. 

Addre", KA LA~IAZOO PUBL1SlIr"G CO .• 
Post-ott1('(' Building, IC\.J~A lj;[AZOO, MIen. 

B g";T AfiSOR'l'MENT OF 

CHO(,KERY, (;LM:;~ - ''''AIm, WALL - PAPEH, 
AND IIOLID,\ Y HOOm;, AT 

COBB'S C:B:IN..A STOEE, 
HATS, CAPS, ROBES AND FURS, Prices the Lowest, Stock the Largest, Goods tbcF'inest. 

Next door to Burdick House. IN KALAMAZOO. CALI. ANn SEK 
~::X:..A.~I'l:N"'E ::a::J:S GOODS Ee£cre YO"'t.7' E"'t.7''Y'. 

CHARLES P. RUSSELL, 
-){AXl·}.~ACTlnr.ER O}'-

Picture Frames ((1ul Window C01'l1 ice, 
INCLUDING GOLD. 

Opposite post Office, KALAItIAZOO, ItUch. 

A Fine Line of Steel Engraving;' and Chrom~s at Low Prices. 

THE OLD CITY BAKERY, 
No. 13 NORTH BURDICK STREET. 

Is the place to get. first class goods In the bnkery line. 

Oyste1'S and lee Cl'emn in tllei1' Season, 
:\1. E. IIEN I KA, Pruprietor. 

L~D:CES 
Will find a line of the Finest and Best 
French and American Kid and Coat But
ton and side-lace SHOES in the market; 
and Centlemen will find the Best Hand
made and Machine Sewed FINE and Me
dium Crades of SHOES, in Stock and 
Work; at 

BENNETT'S. 
Th.e "C:B:IC..AGO STOEE" 

IS R.EItIOVED TO 

135 M . 'lIX STREET, OPP()~ITE BrHDlC'li: IIol'~E, 
'Vbere. with Larger Rooms and Lar,:rer Rtock you can nlways 

find GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST POSS1BLE PHrCE.·. 

ONE PRICE TO ALL. D. C. HIGLEY. 

J1 
19 PEAHL STREET. 

ALL ARTICLES KEPT IN A 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
Co.n "be found.. a.t 

COL~..AN'S. 

C. C. PACKARD. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
103 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

Headqum'ters fm' TEA. mul COFFEE 
--AT--

D. N. White & Co's, 7 So. Rose St. 
Also, a ("hoiee i:ltock of Plain Hnd Fmw)' Groceries. 

FOREIGX A!"D DO)IERTIC FBUI1'i'l. 
S-COXFECTIOXERY A SPECIALTY. 

-----
G. W. STAFFORD'S 

BARBER SHOP, 
..... Rail' Cutting a.nd Shaving done with Ne:l.tDo~C o.nd Dispatch ..... 

100 M,\IN STREET. C'nder Rtonc's Grocery. 

JlO IBl N 1fT At N M A. JL IE, 
--DEALER IN--

Stoves, and Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet·iron Ware, 
:So. 1~S ::ILU:S ~THEET, 

opposite Baptist Cburch, KalaUlazoo. 

--=-__ ·0-0 TO 

GEORGE H. FULLER & SON'S 

II 
~- Leave Orders at II. F. WgDIEH'~, 14:; ::I[ain Street. Hacks in Connection with Stable . 55 SOUTH BUROICK ST. 

For Oysters and Oandies go to AMES', 
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ORAS. R. OAR YL, 

B88K~EliliE~ liND ~llllillllfJNE~, 
P. O. NEWS ROOM, 1\ ALAMAZOO. 

I make a Specialty of the Cheap Reprints of STANDARD LIT
ERATURE, con~lstlllg of the 

" TANDAltD SEnn<:,~,1J H II e)[no~,nT." "FHAN1('LIN 
SQUAHE," and "SEA:-HDl<: LIBRARIES." 

Students will find many Valuable Books in the above Series, 
at prices varying from ten to hveuty cents each. 

fI6r Catalogues May be Ilad upon Application. 
1 have always in Stock all the 

College Text Books and School Suppl'ies 
OF ALL KINDS. 

dBe C®<>g 

fjl'U 'fj()()~, '§al'»d~, Q1,illilUJ,l'U fS: ~an(!u rJ()()d~. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT! LOWEST PRICES! 

E. P. BOWERS, 

STUDENT'S GROCERYI 

HEWITT & PALMER. 

GENERAL GROCERS, 
- AND DEAJ~ERS IN-

FLOUR AND FEED, FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

WEST MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

--FOR--

CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES, 
-GO TO-

GEORGE BRITTON'S, 
~ At XIJ::.:rG-~..A..~·Sy next to Post Offi.CG. ~ 

-V-.A.N SICKLE'S 

K~\~!~~~?~AR ~:G~!~OCK~~A~~:~' I PHOTOG RA P H GALLER Y. 
Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs a SpeciaU»_ OPFOSJ:TE T:E:,E POST OFFICE .. 

./Kir"ALL WORK SA"!S"AC'I'ORny EXECUTED. KALA1UZOO, MICn. 
Work sent by Mail or Express Promptly Attended tQ. 

C LOT :E: :::c N 0-., J. C H .U R C H, 
100 MAIN RT. One Door 'Vest of tbe Kala.mazoo House. 

KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTEO STOCK IN THE CITY. 
THE EXPEDITIOUS AND RELIABLE 

~I'l' WILT~ PAY You TO CALL AND SEE.'"'Q. 

H. STERN g- CO. EXPRESS MAN. 

W. S. WHITE, PHOTOGRAPHER, W. H. SUTHERLAND, 

148 AND 150 MAIN STREET, I MEAT MAR K E T, 
CORNER OF ROSE, KALAMAZOO, MICH. I 

_ P. L. :B:.A.I N E S.-- === 
--: DEALER IN :--

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
Fruits, Confectionery and Flour, 

38 SOUTI! BUllDICI( STREET, IC,LAUAZOO. 
~C:H:O::I:CE GOODS .A. SPEC:rALTY . ..,ft' 

E, BANNISTER, DENTIST) 
117 MAIN STREET, 

lJ8.,OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK-a 

The West End Double 8tm'e, 
-KEPT BY--

OPPOSITE CO U In' HOUSE. 
Call and Exam ine. Stock of Gouds always as Represented. 
~N. B.-Country Produce takMl, in Exchange A 7' THE llIGII

ES7' PRIOES PAID. 

137 WEST MAIN STREET. 

:B:. X:O:B:L. 

IB ([) ([) '1l' Al N D S JflL ([) IE - 1'11 Al K IE B~ 
95 Main Street, Opp. Kalamazoo House. 

Boots and Shoes .Made to Order tu the Highest and Latest Styles~ 
ALL KIXDS 0" REPAIRING DONE ON SnORT NOTICE. 

SATISFAU'.rION GUARANTEED IN EVEL{Y PARTrCULAR. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, WRITING and TELEGRAPH INSTI· 
TUTE. Board only ... 3. Send for Journal. 
_______ W. F. PARSONS. Pres' t , KalnUtllzoo, Mich. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

COHNER m ::HDICK ",-ND IV ATER STS., 
KALAlY.[AZOO. 
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COLLEGE STUDIES. 

The CollE.'ge studlt'f.; of thf' ('lo!oO!o<.il·ol ('ot1r~e are a~ follow!' : 

FHESlI\I.\X YE.\R. 
ltlR. .... -r TERM - The Ilind I\nd Orf'pk Prose ('ompo:.;ILlon. 

Liv.r I\lld LI\U11 PrOSt' Composition. 
Oln('y'" l·nlvt'J'~It.Y .\lgl'lH'tl, Part III. 

SECOND TEKl\1 - f<'t.'rllllld'~ (tn'I'lt Illst()rln.n~. 
LI\"y Hilt! 1{.0011nll IIi~tory. 
Olney's l'nlvt'r~lty Oeotnf..'t.I'Y. Part. Ill. 

TUIRD T.BR'\l- firpck Hlstol'lan .... 
Honl('p. 
Tl'i~OII()Ill(>try, .PIa 11 1..' und ~pheri{'al. 

Rhetoric Lhrotlg'h the Fl'l'shmatl YN\r. 

SO]'l[( )~r()H E 1'1':.\ H. 
FIR~T TEH,\{- Dt'nlOstht'II{'~ on tilt' Crown . 

G('IIC'TllIOl'olllt"t-ry. 
FI't>Il{'h. 

SF;CO~D TElo[ 'l'twlLlts, 
l'lwJlli!o'LTY· 
FrE'I1('h. 

'l'HIHD TElt't (~coloI!Y 
Frt'lwh. 
(';\kulus. 

,Il -:\ lOB Y E.\ H. 
l··ut.. .... -r Tf<~K't - :-;()ph()l'I(>~. 

t.o~.dc. 
C:h·rllll\n . 

~f:CO:-"D TEIOf - .JuvPllnl. 
Plly!oo;ll'''. 
OHman 

TI1IHH TI';H'l- German. 
)lod~rn 11l~t.C)r.Y. 
PhY'ii("s. 

:-.ExroH YE.\R 
1.',ltST TEK:U - .\e!oo;ch'ylll~. 

AstronoJllY. 
lntelll'{'llllli :-':('iCnl'l' . 

~fX'ONlJ TEIOI -l~ ntlltilinn. 
:'Iloml ~l"i('IH't~. 
H.1H'tori<". 

THIRD 'rEIOl - Politi('al El~onorny. 
)IOlh~1"1\ Ilbtory. 
~;vl,Il'IH.·('''' of l hrl~tlnnlt:r. 

Hhf'tori<'al l'x('rl'i~e!oi lw~11l with thE" ucglnntng of the F'r('~h
man year. Hntl ('ontillu(' to tlH~ ('ml of Ihc coun"c. 

The- Lntin-Scif'nll1k ('tHin", nmilJ.; all the Greek. and ~uh,.;ti
tUlNi IhClt'ror U ('oul''''l'ln Ltll·rntllrt· ('o\"prlng one yenr, ~nLurnl 
'flleolo~y, anll a tnftl'C' {'~ t('ndl'(\ (·.~ur~e in J Iist-ory than is I}Os~ib)e 
for tho!'-p who takC' tlw (1I\s~,d(,HI ('our~t', 

The> ~t· ll·l1titlc t Olir:-.l' omits nil tlH' Lutin. an(i provl<le~ Zool
og-y. Botany. the> CUII:-.titullon of 1I1(.' Cnltcd :-;tatf'~, kurvcytng, 
/Esthetics. and th(' ll1stnry of Phl!t)"ophy 

PREPARATORY STUDIES. 

The Preparator)' !Stuuil's of til<: Ch\" ... \(oil I ('Olll'se nre ns follows: 

FIlt.'-;T YEAH. 

FIHbT T"~IDI - (,nLin twil'€' n lIay- Allen find GI'Pt'nough'~ 
(i-ramtll.H', nlHI .Ion{''''·:-; Lat.in Le~",oll"', 
utIH':""!o; lnll'Odu(.'tor:o· Algt'hra. 

:";E(,O~DT";H~l-l.altn twi('{' a flay. 
OtIH'Y's llltmcluctory Algebra, 

TUlIu) Tr:al.!lf- t'H'~Hr twiCl' II uU.)'. 
()Iney'~ ('ompleLc Algebra. 

Rending and Spelling, and n wcekly exercise in U . H. History, 

KE(,ONIl ygAR 

FlltST TEKM- Orl"ek -Jfndll'Y'S Grammar nnd Bol~e's First 
I ,('l'i'\O11 f;. 
t'l('el'o's Orations, 
OItI('Y'!-t Complete .. \I~ehra, 

SECOND TEl{" - Gn..'ei.: - Jladh'y'!'; (3l'llmmar and ~'trst Le~son~. 
Clccl'u's Oratiolls 
OlrH'Y's ('ompktt" .\I~el.>l'tl, 

TUI1m TER:'>f - XenoJlhon'Jo,.\ II a Im ... h-;, 
Vindl's .En('ill 
Ph~'sl()lng-y . 

Till Hil Y~;AR. 

FIHST TEK"t - X(,t1opholl's.\ n:thasi~, 
\'lr~lI':-< ~EIl('lci 
()In('y'~ (I('Ollll'try. 

SE{'o-sn TJo-:It'\l Xt·l1ophul1· .... ,\nHlm~i~ 
Ylr~iI·!". .EIH.'ld 
(HIll'Y'", (h'UlIll'U'Y 

THIRD 'I'F.H)t - lIOIIlC'J'· .... IlInd. 
l'il'l'l'O (If· !->t'lwctule, 
Olney· .... O('oIlIPlI'Y 

Throuch lht' SCt'fIlHt and 11I11'd y<,ars Ih~r(' I~ n. weel{ly eX('I'('!fo;e 
In Elo(~tltion. 

Bestde!:' the aho,,"I' .... tudi(.'s . llre the follo\\'ill~, frt,m which thos(> 
who omit LUlin Ilnct (,rel'l, Illny mal{(' .... el('dion. 

l'lHST T,,:I{,\I -

!-;F.ro:--;Il TFlt" 

TJllJtI) TI-:IOt-

FlU"''!' YP.AR 
Dlnc·y· .... :-4c.·I('llCe of \rlthmeUc. 
SwilltC)n'~ EnKlt ... h (';rummnr. 
Olnt'Y's .... (·h·nc\~ of .\rithmt'Uc. 
SWiIlIOIl'~ En~li .... h (;rnmmnr. 
Olney· .... ~l'ien('l' of Arlthuu.'tic. 
Phy .... kal (:i(>ogrnphy 

","('ON Il YEAn 

FIRs-rTEIDI- .\vcry':-; ~nturlll Pllilllsophy 
Whiltwy· .... Eng-II!ooh (il'Hllllllar, 

8F.('0~n TEIDt-Av!.'I' ..... '''' Natural Philosophy, 
BOllk-Bec>plnf!:. 

'l'llJHT) 'l'EH~1 AVI'I'Y'~ i'lItul'a.l Philosophy, 
HIH'lOrI(~, 

TIIIIW \'1.;.\ It 

Fr~nch 
:-;'winton'~ Outlinl':-' Hf III~t()ry 

Th~~e arc conlin Ul'''' through th(' y('nl' 

TERMS OF ADMISSION. 

(';\I1c,lI,ln.tes for ac.lmi~ ... lon to any dl'Plu·tlllf'nt of the In ..... Utution 
mll~t be of j..{oo<1 moral chnl'act,el' and c.'orl'eN habits' Ilnd if llll
i010Wil to ti1C:' Faculiy, mn . ..;t. brin~ with them, from 'their pa~tor 
01' fOl'llH'1' l('uchel', le:-.limonlnls of (·hnl'lwter. If from other Col· 
h'~('J.;. I'crtilkates of hOlloraOle dif>mlssion w111 be required. 

1.-('1.,\"';:--'1('.\1. ('(n·J~sE. 

l'undlc.lat('s fl)r tlli!oi ('OlII''';E' will he eXl\mint:'u thoroughly jn the 
follfl\\'!lIg ~tudi('s; bnLI:'IIUival('IIU; for lh(' uutllor" !lamed will be 
n('ceptpu: 

1. Jo;lI~lish Oralllmal'. 
:l. O('og:r:\jlhy-Inl'luding .\Ill'lent (;l'o~rnj)hy, partil'uln.rly that 

of Ital)'. (;rcl'c'·e. and .\ .... 1. :\linor. 
:1. 111 .... tol',\'-.\.1) out I inl' tIl' Rolllan Ill .... tor.'r, or (il'e('iun Hi~tory, 

Hnd of til(' Jlb.tor,\' of llll' l'nitt'i1 ~tuteR. 
1. )1!ltht.·lIHl!ics--.\l'ithIlH·ti(·; (lIu<'y':-. l'ompletc .\\gebra; 

UIIlt',rs HCOIHelry. Part..; I ~\1Hllr. 
I). T .. nllll·-Latin (;wmrnur; four bootts of {·w ... ar·<;;, COlllments.

ri('~; six !-it·lt'l·t Onlt\olls of ('I('PI'O; 1 J.f': whole of the 
.1'~lwid, with spech\1 reft'renee to Pl'o"'ody. or the first six 
honk .... 1)1' the ;Eneld and {'It'ero de HenCctute i forty-four 
FXl'r(.·isf·s in Arnold'~ Lntln PI'O,.(~ Comp()~lt1on or nn 
(·qui .... all·nl in AlIl"n'N Latin L'C,)Inpo~jtion. ' 

15. Gl'cl·k~·{il'£>fo'k(iramrnlll': threo b"(lkl'lof Xenophon':-, Ana.
ha",j,,; one hOOI{ of 110nll·I'· .... Il1nd; .Jon£>s'~ Ex(>r('lses in 
Grl'('k Pro .... l· Comp()bltinl1 . · 

IJ.-L.\TJN '\:\1) S{ IE~'I'IVI(' ('Ol'lhE. 

('nlldl"Htc~ for this cour~e will be ('xamineu in nil the studies 
rt~tll1irL'd for LlI(~ l'h\.~~lcal ('Olu ... e, excL'pL Greek, alld in place 
lhel'eof 1\I'l' I·('quire-fl· 

I. .\ 'yl'al"s l'OUl'!'-e in Fnmch. 
2. Xul ural Philo ... ophy and Physlf'Hi Geography. 

III.-~( 11-:."1'11,1< ('Ol'I{S,J.;. 

TIll.:' rcqul ... iU· ... for adrnij.;!'ilon to lhl~ coul':-oe arc the !ooUIlIC Ul-; for 
tht. Latin and :-':clen I iIi(' l't)urs('. exc~pt Latin, an.d In place thereof 
nre reqnlrt.'d-

I. Book-keepillg. 
:?, I·hy"iolo~y. 
a. Modern J1blory, 

1 \·.-:...ELE('T sTt 1>1 E~ . 

'l'ho~e who do not dc,.ll'l~ to he,~f)mc candidates for 'a Degl'ee 
may be ac.lmitted to any cla!'!!'i for 1-'11ch time ~lS Lhey may choose. 
in ('n~C' t.he;r exhibit sati~r;\.ctoI'Y ('villence of such proficiency ns 
wlll (·Iul.ble them to proce(.'d nc.!vantagt'ously In Lhe particular 

t studic~ tlw,Y })l'opo!'e to PUI'::'ill£,. 

EXPENSES. 

'l'uition. _________ . _______ .___ _____________ ______ -- _~.Oll a term. 
lnc-Idt'ntll.ls, _______________ ._. ____ • __ • _____ • __ . ___ • __ .2.50 II 

H.oom r('n t, __ _ ___ ____ __. _ . _________ ._ 51.uO to ;).00 

CALEN DAR FOR 1880-81. 

S('ptemht'r 1;'5th. \\'(·l1ne .... tlay. Fall Term begln~. 
Ih.'('PllIhL'r ~lIh, Frilll\Y. Vall 'I'('flll ('Iullo:. 

.ranLHlry ad, i\fonday. \Vlllll'r '('('I'm. heglnl-'. 
;\1:lrch :!.')lh, Fl'ldo.y, \VlnL('r Tt'nn en{1s. 

April IIh, 'Ionda.y, Spring 'I'('nn 1}('~ln~. 
.rUIIC' ?2li \\'(>(111('1-'(\11:'-. '·()1JlnH'llCl'ml)nt. 

:--el)l~'mhpl' t !th, 1~'HlI 'l'l·rlH bp~ln!\, 
IH.'('('nahl'l· :?:ltl. Friday. Fall Tl'rm ('nd~. 

1':Xl\JtItnatlon~ for IIdmls~ltlll .. lllll<' 2:1d and Kl.'IH.embf'f l~th. 

• 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 

:M elIl bet~ of tQe ¥aculty 

AND OTHER OFFICERS. 

RI(Y.KExn.\LL mWOKl-i, n. D., 

P",-"i(ll'nl and Pro/elisor of J.foTal Qn(/ lnl('[lcclu{ll Philosophy. 

//ferrill p"oJesIlO1' of hac/iral Religion, and College PuJlor. 

REV. H.\l\l1'EL RROOK~, D. D., 

Pro/naor oj the Latin LanguClOc rt1ul Litrralw'e. 

HO,Y ,\ Rn n. (,OL?lL\N, A. M., 
Professor 0/ Chcmi..<;try. 

('J~ARE:N'(,E L. DE,\ N, A. R., 

Il1StruCt01' in Litera,1.f1'c and J/istory. 

ALEXX~DER IT.\DLOrK, Ph. B., 

InslruelOJ' in i lfalhl'1rUllic." 

FH.\ NK D. JL\f'KELL, A. B .. 

Iru'r1U.:t01' in Grefk. 

I"HED 1\1. ITOD(:E. ,\ . B., 

Insl,'uclQ1' in £aNn. 

'!'HOM ,\I-i r. (m I~EN, B. I-i., 

Irustructor in Germ.an anti Jih!1lch. 

HEY .. J. f', BOYDEN, A. M .. 

."l'teu'ard and Financial lSeC'rf'lm'y. 

rROF. 1-i,\)IlTEL BHOOKI'\. Librarian, 

MH. O. M. ('OL)L\N, Jarritm· . 

TRUSTEES Of THE COLLEGE. 

CLASS c _ 

HEV. SAl\I'L HA!-;1{ELrJ, J). D., REV J. H. BOYDEN, A. M., 

R. W. BUTTERFIELD, ESQ., 

HON. HENRY C.BRIOGS, A.i\J., HEXJ. F. l .. YOX. ESQ., 

H",· . Eo J. P'I 'lI, D. D., [t"y. JA l RUNTIXGTON, A.M., 

RKY 1{]~~DALL BROOKH,n.D., WILLIA.:\1 L. EATON, A. M., 

HO\VARO G. COL)IAX, A. )1., D.\NII~L PUTXAJ\f, A.M. 

CLASS II. 

I.:';. HA~III~TOX, M.D., 

CHAPl'i!'EY "ITllOXU, A.M., 

Rio:\,. Z. Ultl';);ELL, Ju.. A. ~I., 

('. C. H()\\'E~. EsQ.., 

REY. GEn. W. HAl-tHI8, A.M., HEY. J D. PCLTl:-;, A.)I., 

R",,- SAlIlUI';L GRAVEti, D.D., [(EV. G. >l. BAILEY, D.D., 

RE\'. UO\\' AU)) ll. TAFT. A.M., Ho ...... A. B. \Vi LKI~SO.N, A.)-1., 

REV. N. J. II' IlJ'Er~r.;Jt, A. ~r. 

CLASS III 

HON. CALEB VAN IIUtiAN, WJLLIA~J BAIH, ESQ., 

REV. T.M.R.HA~AFEL'J"A.~L It}<~v. ,fOHN DONN~LLY, A.M., 

REV. A. E • .MATHBR, REV. l~'RED B. CRE8SE''.t\ A."1., 

EDWARD OLNEY, LI..~.D., IJ. li. AUS1'IN, ESQ., 

REV,L.H.'I'ltoWJllUDGE,A.lI1., REY. THEO. NELSON. Pb. M., 

REV. JOHN FLETCIIER, D. A. WATERMAN, Esq. 

OFFICERS OF l'IIB BOA RD. 

RE". KENDALL BROOKS, D. D., ____________ __________ PRE.'iIDENT. 

REV. SAlIlUI,L BROOKS, D. D., ________________________ S.OORETARY. 
L. B. AUSTIN . EsQ., ______________________________________ TREASURER. 

C. U. BOWEX, ESQ., ____________ . _______ __________________ A UDl'l'OR. 

EXECUTIVE COilfllII1'TEE. 

KE~DALL BRUOKS, (,'UAIJtMAN. 

H. C. BRIGG;;, GALEB I' AN RUSAN, 
SAMUJ,L BROOI{~, [,D\I'ARO OLNEY, 
CIiANCEY ~TRO~G, e. C. BO\VEN. 
\VILLIA.M L. EA'1'O~, D. A. \VATERMAN, 
N .. J. II'IlEELI';I{, J. S. BOYDE)!, 

There al'e tbree Courl'l"'s of College;> Study. eacb of which ex
tend~ t.hrough fOUl' year15. The first, known as the Classical Course, 
Include!' til(' Latin and Greek Langllagt!s, and t.he studies usually 
punmcd by cHndldates for the degree of Bnchelor of Arb; . The 
second, de!'OlglHlted as t.he Latin Scientific Course, Includes every 
8tudy in tbe l'lal'slcai Cour:-:.e. except. Greek. In this course Greek 
may be substituteu 101' Latin. The third, tbe Scientific Uoul'se. 
omlh> both Lotin and Greek. 

In the PI'I'pnrntory D~pnrtme~lt there lHe nlso tbree courses 
corr('>~ponctil1g to the abovE', E'ndl C'xtendlng througb three years. 
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DON G UZMAN, THE FAITHFUL. 

.• DOli .\Iollso! \)on.\ lonso! 
Look down, we pmy, froll1 lliat higll tower. 
.\nd tell us now, if lholl. at this hour 
'\Yilt give tlJI Tarif'rt'~" 

The old mall f,l("es, sig-hinl(. 
The aged 0011 .\lonso ]'erpz (JllIl1all.
nope's hlsl fainl Hlmrk is dying. 
Tile ::I100rs lie seeH hold eapti ve l)IW, 

IIis own dear son, his lirsl horn SOli: 

The joy ali(I ,·onlf"ort of lIis life; 
\lis lig-1I1 amid (':trth's <'Ilanginl( strife: 
The lIIir\"lll· of his own hrigllt youth; 
Till' hOllt)r 01 IIis name anti truth. 
LIe spes till' ,wur(\ u\llilll'<l high 
By l·nIPI hal1,ls, thpir mocking pry. 

··Say, Don .\Inllso, wilt tholl ghe 
For lhis th~ son, who still nUI~· Ii I·e. 
The dly of Tad fa ~ 
Or, would you ratiteI', all ghastly allll pale. 
!Iis head IIpon Ollr spears noll' hail ~ ,. 
1n si lenc,. til!' father Iwars their :.;ay; 
ll e looks toward heaven, lixed and wltite, 
Theil draws his sword, so glittering hright. 
ITc draws il fortlt amllturls il (\0\\ n 
To tlte hallgmall oold, who witll angry frowl1 
His message a wailH, in silent wratll. 

.. )Iy nod, 1lI~ Killg'," this wa~ his word, 
··Oh take his life with my oll'n slYord." 

LIe seizes lIis Iward with a tremhling hand, 
His heard HO white - \I itlt self-('ol1lmand. 
(Jp leans and waits unbindered. 
Ue grasps his beanl until tile willI cr) 
Of the h earU,.~s throng goes ringing by, 
. \nnonlleing to him that lhe deed is done. 
Tlte~ havp noll' lite lifE' of lhat ~rst-ho\"ll sull. 
.\11<1 Tarifa. the city Itas not sllrrendprp(1. 
Full many a year lias pasHed a Inl) , 
But to Don .\ IUllso PerE'~. G uyman 
The titlE' of" Faitltfnl" rPlIlains to this c1H~. 

IT. ( ', )1. 

GIL DLAS. 

\\' hen we become di",.,atisfied with the Present. and 
think that the panacea for all our ills is found in the 
balmy days of the Past, it will at least afford grolllld 
for an intelligent opinion if we turn back <t few 
te lttnrie~ to catch a glimp e of the state of society 
thell. and compare what we find there with the state 
of things in our day: and, if we are not oppreKsed 
with such feelings. the plea~llre WI' derive from sllch 
a recreation more than repays liS for Ollr trouble. 

.. 
And when we can find such a pf'riod flescribed ill a 
well written novel, we at once Heize upon it as the 
1UO~t entertaining method of procuring our informa
tion. 8uch all opportunity is ~iven us by Le Sage in 
his famous novel. ., Gil Bias: in which he depicts 
the state of Spanish society in the rf'ign of Phillip 
LJ r. The novel purports to give a history of the life 
and adventures of Gil Rlas. The lwro tell~ ·hi~ own 
stot:Y· 

He was born of poor parents in the little village of 
~antillalle. At the proper age he was Pllt under the 
carl' of an nncle. who was the village priest, to learn 
the rudiments of all education. Under his tutelage 
the youth made such rapid prog:ress ill his studies 
that the uncle determined to send Ilim to the Unil'er
sityof alamallca to complete his education. At la t 
the day arrived: and now. hehold the youth of seven
teen. astride a sorry-looking mule. with forty ducats 
ill hi~ pocket. and a few clothes done up in a bundle. 
bidding adieu to his home, and ~etting out for 
Salamanca, with the purpose of Illaking his mark 
in the world before he retu rns. 

Towards evening he arrived at an inn. and was 
received very cordially by the garrulolls landlord, 
who SOOJl extracted his whole history from him. By 
his advice he determined to ~ell hi8 mule and place 
himself under t,he escort of a muleteer. A jockey 
was at hand who pointed ont so Ulany blemishes ill 
his beallt that hOllest Gil Bias anHIZf'd that a mule 
conld really stand up under sneh a load of infirmities, 
gladly disposed of her for a mere pittaucE', ami ordered 
supper . 

.Just a.~ he had seated himself for this repast, in 
rushed a well-drpssed gallant. and, hnr:;ting into a 
tran·port of ecstacy. ex pre sed hi8 joy at meeting 
(+il 131m; ... whose fame for If'aruin~ had filled thi' 
country for twenty league· around: (hercome by 
thiH Battery, he invited the ~tmnger to ~hare hi" 
meal. who readily accepted so welcome an invitation 
'l\1d continued to pour forth the praises of his com
panion until he had eaten ~Lnd drunken prodigously 
'Lt om hero·s expen8e. Then rising from the tahle . 
he delivered this advice ill return for the good cheer 
he had received: ,. :)enor Gil B1a:<. beware henceforth 
of praise. and be upon your guard again~t stranger8. 
\""011 may lllf'et with people inclined (like myself) to 
divert themselves with yOIl\" crrdulity, hut dOll't he 
dllped a~ain. nor beliPl'e yourself (though they should 
"wear it) the eighth wonder of the world:· 

X ext morning he set out with the company under 
the charge of the muleteer. and the day pm;sed pleas
lIntly enough nntil e\'ening. They had jUHt finished 
supper when tl1f' muleteer. to accompli~h a hellish 
de ·ign, ru~he(t into the rOLlm exclaiming that he had 
been rohbed and that he would hal'e ever man of 
them arre~ted. Frightened out of their wits, every 
man l"ll~hed out of the room, to Keek Kafety in flight. 
So terrified was Gil Bla that he cli(t not ~top l\Util hf' 
had reached the edge of a fore t, when two lllen on 
horseb'Lck accosted him, ant! placing pistols at his 
heacl. d('llHmdell who hp was all(l what hi. bnsmess in 
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the wood. He was too frightened to withold an\' 
thing. and told the whole Rtory on the spot. LauS-fl
ing at his ,implicity. they bade him mount behllld 
one of them. alld took their WfLy by ~ecret pathR 
through the forest until tllpy came to the foot of a 
hill, where they entered a su btenanean passage, and 
Gil BIas found that he was ill it den of robbers. 

Here he was by no means conterrted, but after an 
ineffectual attempt to escape, he thought it best to 
assume a satisfied air. and bide his time. In a few 
month . during which he had not seen a ray of un
light, he had so far won the confidence of the captain 
that he wa- permittpd to arm and accompany them 
on a foray. In the latter part of the day, after a 
humorolls adventure of Gil Blas with a monk. they 
espied a coach and four attended by three hor emell. 
Aft"r a desperate encounter the coach was taken 
with its treasureR of gold and the only sllrlciving 
occupant.-a lady. They returned to the den, but our 
hero was now benton making his escllpe and rescuing 
the lady, all of which he accomplished a short time 
thereafter. The lady being rich. took care. of course, 
to reward him generously when she was restored to 
her home. And now our hero resumes his journey 
with a light heart, a gay (li·ess. a well filled pnrse. it 
diamond ring. aud a letter of introduction to SOUle of 
his benefactress's relative~. Bnt again he fell into 
the hands of harpers. who left him only the suit he 
wore. 

n was his fortune, at this juncture, to meet one 
Fabricius, it former acquaintance. who at different 
times subsequently acted as an evil genills to him. 
By his ad vice he a~andoned the project of going to 
Salamanca, and went into service as valet to the 
Licentiatp Sedillo. This mall dying soon after. he 
became installed as the apprentice of Dr. Sangrado. 
the mo~t noted physician of Valladolid. 

Becoming disgusted with the practice of medicine, 
he quits the service of Dr. Sangrado, and starts out in 
Ijllest of new adventures. He pu hes on in the world. 
sometime as valet to noblemen. gall an ts, or ad ven
turer ; sometimes the steward of a marquis or an 
actress; now the companion of thieves; and again a 
secretary to the archbishop of Grenada: ever and 
auon meeting with some remarkable character, who 
details to him the history of an extraordinary career. 
Ilntil he arrives at Madrid, where he presents himself 
at Court. He ucceeds in winning the confidence of 
the Dnke of Lerma, the prime minister, and becomes 
his private secretary. He is now a public favorite. 
fawned upon. courted and bribed to secure his inAIl
ence in secUl'in&, office for applicant~. He becomes 
wealthy. But 11is downfall is sudden. Ere he is 
aware that anything is wrong, he is thrown into 
prison and left there without knowing why. 

When he is releasf'd he leaves Madrid with HIlC'h of 
his wealth as he can collect, ami goes to visit his 
parent, whom in his prosperity he hacl neglected. 
He arrives just as his father is dying. Too late to 
afford him help while lil'ing, he hopes to make some 
amends for his negle(·t by making a very costly 
and imposing funeral. But the honest villagers. 
knowing that he had been remindpd of his duty 'when 
it was in his power to aid hiR infirm parents, incensed 
at what they esteemed a hollow mockery to the dead, 
fell to stonin&" our unfortunate hero, who narrowly 
escapes with Ili life to his lodgings. 

He had retained a small estate at Lirias, in a 
distant part of the kingdom. purpo:;ing to remove 
his parents thither. But he could not prevail on bis 

mother to le<ll' (.' her old home. Having. therefore, 
settled an annuity OIL her. he again leaves the hOllle 
of his childhood:never to return. Pursuing his way 
to Lirias, he meets th"re ki nd friends. whom in his 
adventure: he had befriended, who now warmly wel
come him to his new home, and, finding soon after a 
damsel to his taste. the story ends as a novel should. 

'['his, in brief, is the story, but not the novel. Le 
t:Jage nse the story as a line upon which to hang the 
pictures which Gil Bla~ paints and explains to us. 
Each of the pictures represents some phase of Spanish 
society, SOulP, doubtless, more or less highly colored, 
but faithful enough to b~ recogni;o:ed. As we gaze ~t 
the e different pictures, and try to arrange them III 
one harmoniou~ scen". we are captivated more by the 
skill of the arrigt than by the attractions of 
his subject. Indeed, the subject i~ in the main repnl
sive. and we openly congratubte ourselves that we 
were born ill the nineteenth rather than the seven
teenth century. and iu the United tates rather than 
in the dominion of Phillip TIL W c even take a 
melancholy satisfaction in com paring some of onr 
~riefs, as they now exist, with the form in which 
ttil Bias met them. 

We sometimes think that the entertainment re
ceived at our hotels is a shmder on the word. But 
we should greatly prefer to tak" our chance in them 
than at the inns of Gil Blas'~ day. where the traveler, 
arriving in the evening. wearied by his journey, 
must wait for hi. meat to be killed, dressed and 
cooked. and then. under the specious name of 
.. rabbit." was liable to pick the bones of the family 
cat. 

We grumble u good deal about the inconvenience 
attending onr mode of travelling, by which in a few 
hours we are landed in safety at our destination. 
Bnt this is bliss compared to the lnmbering stage
coach, or (more commonly) mule, by which the 
traveller was transported at a ~10\V pace over roads 
perilous in theUl'elve and beset by robbers: and who 
at night must lodge at an inn where the danger of 
heing rohbed was frequently greater than on the 
road. 

There are some people prudish enough to heliel'c 
that the American theater is lin wholesome; who 
think that mo~t of the players are of immoral 
character, and that the plays as acted exert a cor
rupting influence. What would they say of the 
Spanish theater? b'or the actor ' were so arrogant 
that the authors ot the plays must creep and crawl 
before them, and feel themselves highly honored if a 
player condescended to act one of their plays. And 
the actresses. who were the idols of the public favor, 
led such lives of open shame that Le Sage wa.~ 
constrained to deal with them in tenderness. lest by 
a too truthful representation he hould shock even 
his French readers in the eighteenth century. . 

Of law, there was some: of ju~tice. there was 
scarcely enough to keep the name alive. About the 
only difference b"tween an officer of justice and a 
highway robber was that one accomplished under 
the guise of law what the other affected at the 
mu?zlp ot his carbine. 

As a fair specimen of the physician of the time, 
our author cites Dr. Sangrado. No matter what the 
dise<L~e was. he invariahly prescribed bleeding and 
draughts of hot water, and although death ensued in 
every in. tance, where the treatment was followed, 
he clung to his theory with heroic pertinacity. \\' e 
are grateful that we are not confined to such doctors. 
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But we must stop these comparisons, or write a 
commentary on the whole book. The story is told 
in <I style exceedingly simple. yet replete with w~t, 
humor, and the lilO~t polished sarcasm. 'N e are III 
turn amust'd at, sorry for, and disgusted with the hero, 
but follow the story with increasing interest to the 
cnd, wondering at every tum what sort of a pre
dicament he will get into next. After we have 
finishecl the book and our interest in the story is 
soruewhat dimini"heu, we takf' pleasure in studying 
the characters and custOillS to which Gil BIas has 
introduced \lS, and comparing them with those of 
our time. 

But when we comprehend the plan of the book, aod 
realize that in this. illlple story. Le Sage ha.~ taken 
us over every part of Spain . and shown us almost 
every 11001. and corner of Spanish society at that 
time, the greatnes of his genius dawns upon us. 
\Ve do not wonder that Gil BIas was the most popular 
book of its day, and cheel'fully give our vote for it, 
as one of the greatest novels ever written. 

I\. II". K. 

lll}iE EDIlltOIU~' lllj'{BIlE. 

Study and Reading in £ul{lish. 

1'0 the Edito I' oj the Inde.l',' 

In the space which yon h[\\'e asked me to fill on 
the general subject of reading. l wish to speak of 
rea(ling when pursued as a means of culture and 
growth to the student, and not ils a means of amuse
ment. I do not think that most students appreciate 
the vast amount of good they may receive from 
careful systematic rt'ading in English literature. L 
do not think uur colleges have developecl the study 
of Bnglish as fully as they might. Means may be 
found and eventllltlly will be put into practice for 
training students as carefully and exactly in the 
philology of the I<Jnglish tongue as we now train 
cla.'sical students in the philology of Latin and 
Greek. Meanwhile the careful, conscientious student 
should endeal'or to supplement his school training 
by systematic reading in a good English library. 
When I say systematic reacling, I do not mean the 
careless, hasty reading of light periodical lit('ratllre 
as rL mean. of pas ing away time. Snch reading T 
believe to be injuriolls and dissipating to the intel
lectual faculties. Tim\! would be far bettt'r employed 
in upen air exercise, or idly looking at nothing, 
thinking of nothing. 

\'\'ere I to live my student days over again I should 
certainly adopt the plan (which I have since carried 
into effect) of having two or three subjects in 
different departments of literature for thonght and 
reading. I would conscientiously spt'nd a few min
utes each day on each of these subjects. reading 
only so m l1ch as I could digest. It is an excellent 
plan to read with note-book at hand, and to jot down 

all idea8 01' phnltieS which ·trike you, all references 
which YOIl do not quite comprehend. and all words 
which are new to YOll. The ideas you may think 
over and (levelop for YOllrself iuto trains of thought; 
mallY all essay and oration illay be found in this 
way. and will make the very best of e 'say' and 
omtions. 'fhe phrases if they are very apt and fine 
may be committed, and will have all excellent 
influence on your style. The ob cnre allusions ann 
new words should be ean'fully looked up, and the 
pas age in which they occur read again in the light 
yonI' new knowledge will throw upon them. 

Ln choosing subjects for such reading, it will be 
be ' t to ~elect with considerable range, as that will 
cultivate habits of Qxact. thinking in various de parr.
men ts. 1 would have some standard poet al ways on 
hand, and read his be. t poems over and over till 
their melody and beauty had snnk deep into the 
soul. Topics of civil government and American 
history you cannot know loo intimately: allCl what
ever particular suhjt'ct I had begun on here I would 
know thoroughly before passing to another. 1 
would always read hoth sides, and tread so slowly 
and carefully as to know both side, to appreciate 
their arguments, and be sure of their facts. General 
views are good enough in their place, but general 
views and vague impressions will make neither a 
careful thinker nor a trustworthy guide. Do not try to 
read upon free trade or bi-lUetali~m in a week or a 
day, or to finish Milton in an afternoon. Such 
reading does little good. What you read strive to 
know perfectly. Multum non 1f/,~tita is the motto 
that should guide you here. 

1. wish yon might all read James T. Field's excel
lent letter to a young student on the "reading and 
study of Euglish leterature," 01' that [ had room to 
quott' from it here. I know it would iuspire you to 
increased zeal in your reading of standard English 
authors. 

Finally, let me say if I were a young student r 
1V0uld freely put myself under the direction of an 
older, more experienced person. A librarian may 
u nally lend great aid in this particular and should 
be consulted Iyhen yon want advice what to read or 
to know where it may be found. Your instructors 
are suitable persons to consult. as they are pretty 
sure to be familial' with the works you should read, 
each in his own department. and shoulcl be freely 
used. For although they are generally hard workerl, 
they are always glad to a.~sist students who take an 
interest in their work. Sincerely yours. 

C. L. DMN. 

(Continued on Pag6 55.) .. 
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ALUMNI will be intere ted in aliI' communication 
from Alumnus, and, we hope, will consider the pro
position favorably. The want here set forth is pres
~ingly felt by thoKe who are most intimately 
tlequainted with the College. 

J F WE examine OUl' motives -we 81ml\ doubtl~ss find 
that, in our actions and the ends sought, we have a 
great regard for the opinions of some other person or 
cia s of persons. One contends for a certain line of 
(;onduct, nnd when you have taken all his out-posts 
111.' will fall back into the citadel of some other 
person's opinion, or the cllstom of society. In this 
fortress he is very confident. Probably more than 
half the reading t.hnt is done i, performed becanse 
some one else has done the same reading. Who is 
reading Helen's Babies or Daniel Daronda to-c:lay? 
Who was not reading t11Pm three and four years 
ago ~ Not all read them 'then, "nd the great reason 
was that their clique did not read them. And what 
is true of reading is true of almost all the plans f!Jld 
acts of many people. Some nl'ed to be either more 
independent, or more thoughtfully to ask, Whose 
opinion shall I most respect ~ 

'WF; THINK that it is a false idea th'Lt one kind of' 
physical exercise is as good as another. What the 
mind and body, fatigued by mental work, need is 

that rest which comes from an agreeable change. If 
oue gets up from a difficult le~son with wearied 
powers and depre~sed ambition he needs omething 
to divert, please and re-create: and for this pnrpose a 
wood-pile may not be as beneficial as a game of foot
ball. What he wants is something t.hat will pnt 
enthusiasm into drowsy spirits. something that he 
really enjoys. When one applie this rule, he gets, 
we believe, just the exercise he ·needs. Base ball is 
not nearly as good for some as the gymnasinm, and 
vice ve1'S/"! . Each one, especially during the exhaust
ing days which Me coming, ought to give some time 
each day, if possibl!', to some pleasant sport, ancl he 
will find himselt the gainer. 

PERSPWl:ITY seems to be little ail1lp.d at by some of 
our chapel orators, 01' if aimeu at they show them
selves pretty poor marksmen. Sometim!'s there is 
reason for this obscure way of expressing thought. 
Big words and dark sentences arE' very handy to 
conceal small thoughts, or 110 thought at all . If one 
has this purpose. we shall have to let him carry out 
his de ire. but, we presume, that the chapel <1uclience 
wonld prefer to have him practice elsewhere. i\.gain 
language is sometimes incompeGent to the ideas one 
would express, and so it labors ,tlong, 01' quite breaks 
down, under its too heavy burden of thought. There 
is little danger, however, of slich trouble among our 
chapel orators. Perfect transparency of language is 
very desirable, so to speak and write not that people 
" ma'y understand. but that they must understand." 
All obscurity should be carefully, patiently gnardp.d 
against. This call be done in two ways: by asking 
whether our words mean what we intend them to 
express. and by asking whether we ourselves know 
what we mean. Obscure words are largely the result 
of obscnre thinking. Doubtless, if one should ask 
some what was t'heir aim, or what they wanted to 
say in their oratipns or essays, they could not tell 
him. If one does not wish primarily that people 
should know jn t what he is thinking, or if his 
thoughts arc not worth his care to get them clear in 
his own mind. he hardly ought to burden a platform 
and borp an intelligent andience. 

SPRING may be said now to have advanced so far 
that it cannot well turn back, and good advice about 
wet feet, etc:. , is now in order: But we will waive 
for the present this important factor in the news
paper. and say a few words in regard to sports. 

Before 01U' next number, out-door sports probably 
will have begun; the su n will have dried the lake 
from the campus; .. home" and ., first" will again 
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be heard, while the bpnefits of inflated rubber will 
probably again be tried. That students ought to take 
phy ical exercise is a proposition long since proved, 
but some do not seem fully to under~tand or remem
ber the proof. Now we belicve that not only may 
olle keep good health and so work longer, but that 
in the same length of time one may accomplish more 
thorough mental work if he takes a due amount of 
physical exercise. The one, who works with a body 
wearied by too much rest and a mind fatigued by too 
much work, nece'sarily works at a great disadvan
tage. Probably all have found themselve able to do 
as much at certain times in one hour as they could 
at other times in two hours, and the reason is patent 
to everyone, the powers were ill their normal condi
tion, and not fatigued by previous continuons work. 
Now exercise tends to preserve this n atu ral condition 
and so makes our possibilities grpater. If one has 
ten hours a day for intellectual work, he cannot 
a/I'ord to give them all to mental labor, if he would 
accomplish the mo t possible in that time. 

EXCEPTING those who enter some profession which 
requires it, very few seem I'veI' to look into a tl'xt
book after they leave College. The i III pression seems 
to be that we do enough of that kind of work before 
we get a diploma, and so (10 not need any after 
graduation. Probably some, al~o, have become so 
thoroughly sick of what they would be pleased to 
term" that dry stuff;' that they are more than glad 
to take ad vantage of the fact that they are not 
compelled to eat tho e "chips" any longer. We 
would not say that one has no appreciation who 
calls ordinary study "dry work." uor would we say 
that the benefits of' study an' not sufficil'nt to repay 
one for pursuing it only through the College. But 
we do think that the benefits are not here exhausted. 
Tn fact we think that only the beginnings of possible 
benefits accrne during the collpgp cuurse. 

At graduation onc i~ only just prepared to obtain 
the pleasure which these studies may give Again 
to work out. ome knotty proposition, again to look 
over the De Senectute, 01' ~o hear Socrates, in the 
Phffido. converse with his friends on the immortality 
of the soul. must give much enjoyment and trne 
recreation after bnsines hours, or when business has 
given way to old age. 

Again there is a discipline, a strength of' intellect, 
a mental vigor which study imparts to the mind, and 
which are very mluable all through life, but which 
gradually vanish when study is laid aside. They are 
desirable, and a continuance of study will preserve 
and strengthen them and counterbalance the super
ficial discipline which after- choollife is apt to give. 

( Continued from Page 511.) 

Editol' of College Index.-

I conclude your paper is renel by many of the 
alnmni of the College. All thesc readers know 
there has been a good snm raised for the endowment 
of a professor ,'s chair in the College, but this is not 
available until snch a ~um is raised that its annllal 
income will support an instructor. The sum already 
rai ed has been placed at interest by a treasu reI' ap
pointed by the alumni association, Joseph Hicks, Esq. 
The condition on which this sum has been given 
cannot now be changed, nor is it desirable they 
should be, for these conditions emphasize the 
necessity of completing at the earliest practicable 
day, the availability of the fund. It is now an 
imperative necessity that we have additional tea.ching 
force in the Faculty. VI' e have now seven men who 
are doing the work that should be divided among ten 
in tructors. The permanent prosperity of an insti
tution of learning i largely due to the value of th(' 
instruction given by its Faculty. A n over-worked 
instructor cannot do for the class his best work. 
We have no fear of the work done in onr class-rooms 
by any fair comparison with the work of any other 
college in the land. But this work a> now done is 
under snch difficulties as ought not to exist, because 
thq can bp removed by the addition of a few more 
in. tructors. It is to be noted also that the number 
of student~ is increasing every year. This increase~ 
the work of the Fap.ulty, and especially of the Pres
ident. It renders the division of a clas into sections 
so as to avoid the loss which some students must 
snffer when placed in classes of more than thirty 
members. In several studie classes are now so large 
a> to render it best for the students that they be 
broken into sections. Each division adds an hour of 
additional teaching: The demand for additional 
teaching force is now impe?'ati1}e. I lay this fact 
before those who are glad to speak of Kalamazoo 
College as their alma mate?'. Shoulcl we not make 
a strong effort tu put the Alumni Endowment into 
working order for the next year? 1<~or the promotion 
of the cause of' sQund learning, let us make our effort 
a sweep. ALUMNUS. 

M'I'. Edit01',-

By your consent I should like, through the 
medium of your paper. to call the attention of 
members, and student· in general. to the gymna ium. 

This, it has been generally known, has been closed 
during the winter for the lack of heating apparatn . 

This practical difficulty standing in the wa'y of its 
enjoyments and benefits is now removed. We have 
before us probably a month or six wl'eks of wet, 
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sloppy weather before we can use the campn lo any 
extent. What pre\'ellts us during this generally 
disagreeable time from getting Ol good deal of prac
ti"cal enjoyment and healthful exercise from the 
gymnasium? Those of us who tried it found it a 
pleasant place of recreation last season, and it has all 
the conveniences and apparatus that it had then. 
Moreover, our college Steward ha promised, through 
these columns, early to make necessary improvement 
in the apparatus and comfort of the hall; but we 
cannot expect these improvements to be made so 
long as there i no active interest in the institntion. 
and the hall remain unfrequented, and without even 
the care of locking by the janitor. As the inclem
ency of the weather no longer offers an obstacle to 
the enjoyment of the gymna.~ium, a meeting of the 
memhers shoulcl be called, and the old society again 
set going in good working order, and an opportunity 
given to others to become legal memhers, and par-
takers of its benefits. Re. pectfu lIy yours. 

A (hMNAST. 

THE PRESIDEN'l"S ILLNESS. 

For some time it has been evident to the more 
ohserving that Pre ident Brooks was not feeling as 
well as usual. We all know him as a man of exct'p
tionully good health, and so any illness on h is part 
finds both the President and his friends un prepart'd. 
He has not been able to do his usual antount of 
work for some time, ano last week he dropped his 
classes altogether. This is the first time lluring 
nearly thirtt'en years connection with th~ Collt'ge 
that he has lost a recitation on account of his own 
sickness. He is severely troubled with rheu mutism, 
and his brain nrgently dt'mands rest. The Prf'sident 
has been doing about two men'~ work all along. and 
sometimes he has taken the place of three ordinary 
men. Thi, of course, was too much for nny health, 
as it has proved too much for him. We are glad to 
be able to state that his health is improving ancl 
t.hat 111' has decicled to give up some of his work for 
the coming term. 

DA Y OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES. 

Tilm. day, Febmary 24, heing the Day of Prayer 
for College, was fittingly observecl at Kalamazoo. 
Never has the day brought a deeper sense of the 
ne('d of consecration to the hearts of Christian 
stnrlen ts. In the morning prayer meeting, led by 
ProfesRor Brooks. many expressed thc desire earne. f
ly. At the close of the prayer meeting the students 
amI their friends gathered ill the chapel to listen to a 
sermon by President Brooks. Announcing as his 

text the words found in John 4:H, .• But whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst: but the water that 1 shall give him 
shall be in him a well of water springing up into 
everlasling life," the President drew from it the 
following points: 'fhere is a longing in every soul 
for a higher life. Christ alone can satisfy that long
ing, and give u~ rest and peace. This He does by 
giving ns a worthy object to live for; by giving 
n5 a firm foundation on which to base our hope; by 
gi ving us Himself as the uhj~d of our supreme af
ti>ction. The sermon was peculiarly in harmony 
with the thought of the prayer meeting. The 
President's cleamess of statement. c.:oupled with his 
affectionate earnestness of presentation left a deep 
impression on the minds of his hearers. The desire 
for a higher Christian excellence which the day dis
covered promises good results in the weeks to come. 
Thllt mallY may know by experience what it is to 
have the soul-longing satisfied, is the earnest pmyer 
of all true friends of the College. 

THE COMBINATION lUEETING. 

The c.:ombination meeting for the three literary 
Societies for the winter term wa.~ held in Sherwood 
hall Frida.v evening, March 19. 'fhe evening was 
pleasant and" good sized and interesteLl audience 
attended. 

Mr. W. A. Anderson sketched in a brief and lucid 
manner tbe history of the Societies up to the present 
time. He also gave some hin ts of their manner of 
working, and their prospects for the future. The 
exercise was received with satisfaction, although it 
was a difficult exercise to make interesting. Miss 
Sterling also gave a recitation. The selection and 
rend!'ring were gooel, lb~ the audience readily recog
nized. .Miss Bennett read a characterization which 
was wriLten and delivered well, but how trne it was 
to history, we cannot say. Mr. B. Des Jardins 
read one of his original epic poems which was 
the sonrce of much amusement. A paper written by 
Mr. F. Britton. and illustmted by Mr. F. W. Beals, 
edited and published by Henry Ward Ber.cher and 
Horace Greele:v. elicited ill uch good humor and 
applause. It was mostly occupied with hits on 
college experience, and certainly was quite racy. 
Mr. 'V. H. Palmer gave the society prophesy. 

'fhe music of Lhe ev!'niug wa of a high order; 
and we think superior Lo the literary part of the 
programme. It ("on~isted of a song by the Philolex
ian quartette. a piano duet by Misses Heaton and 
Peck. and ru usic on the guitar by Messrs. Kemmis 
ancl Orcutt. All the instrnmental mu icians were 
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encored . Mr. Harry B. Wood presided oyer the exer
cises in a becoming mauner. The evening was very 
pleasantly pas 'ed by a plensant company. 

A REVIVAL. 

During the month of March a considerable 
interest ha been manifested by the student in 
religion. On the Day of Prayer for Colleges a 
considerable interC'st among Christians, that there 
might be a revival of religious interest among the 
students, was made evident, and from that time more 
interest has been exhibited. Half-hour meetings, 
for the most part led by Rev. J. S. Boyden, have 

been held each school-day afternoon, excepti ng 
Mondays, for the pa t four weeks. A lik\'! meeting 
has been held Saturday forenoons. and Pre~. Brooks 
has preached twice or three times Sunday afternoons. 
Christians have been quickened, some who had left 
t heir first love have reconsecrated themselves, many 
feel tbat they have been con verted. and many more 
are thoughtful. The interest has been deep, but not 
exciting. Calm. deliberate thoughtfulness and well
considered decisions have characterized the work, 
but still is seems unfinished. 

CHAPEL RHE'rORICALS. 

Th e chapel orators and essayists treated their 
intelligent, but not ftlways interesting andience, to 
discusssions of the following subjects: 

Bradley, .. .. ....... ..... ........ An Estimate of Culture. 
:Miss Buttolph, ........... ... . The Girl on the Hill-farlll. 
Miss Montagne ... . ..................... .. Thomas Carlyle. 
Palmer, ..... ........ . .. The Jnlluence of Paul and Seneca. 
Powell, . .. .......... An ]~stimate of the Stoic Philosophy. 
Anderson, ,r. A ............. .... ..... Positivism Narrow. 
Otjen, ......... . ... ])olllostheneH and MasHilIon Comparccr. 
Clark, ... . . ... .. . .. . ................... .. .. Tohn Wyckliffe. 
Anderson, .T. C ........ .... ........ . The Chinese Probleln . 
Barber, ... . ..... .... ............ . ..... Thomas Cromwell. 
Miss Barney, .. .. . . . . .......... . ..... .... ... . ..... KeatH. 
Miss Bly, ....... . .......... ... ... . ....... .. Catharine 11. 
Boyden, ..... .. ...... ....... ........ Hise of the ('rusatles. 
Brilton, .... . ................ Inaugnration of a P resident. 
Chapin, .... ... .......... .. ..... .. ........ . ...... . . Goethe. 
Clough, .............. . UiRtory in Fiction and the Drama. 
Ely, .. . .......... Kenilworth and the Reign of Elizabeth. 
Fletcher, ........ . ............... The BattIe of Walerloo. 
]<'uller, . ..... . . Helation of !,;toil'is1l1 to Homan Character. 
Miss Gihsun, ....... . .. . .... . ........ The nome of Cicero. 
Graham, : ................. . ........... Seneca Hhd Kero. 
Miss Knapp, ............. . ........... The World's Merra. 
MrKiuney,. . .. . . . .. ....... . The SafeguardR of a Nalion. 

This series of orations and essays was in terestiog 
and quite worthy of the participants and hearers . 
The subjects were well treated, the pi~ces indicated 
care and attention in their preparation. But im-

provement is still possible with some. Some did not 
seem to he fully impressed with the dignity of the 
place, or to appreciate thcir audience. ,,, r do not 

here aim at wit and humor. Conceit and bombast 
dill not wholly h ide their disgusting forms. On the 
whole, however, the participants deserve praise. We 
wish that. orne of them would speak more distinctly. 

7:lCCIDEN1ll7HI 7:lND NOl]l 7:lCCIDENlll7:llr. 

'pring vacation. 

-1\nolher term of hard work finished . ., 

-Don't study during vacation. You need rest. 

-A numher of the students heard Dr. YiIH'ent. 

-LeI us all retul'll and commence work promptly 
April 4. 

-Mrs. Laura E. Daint.y waH we ll patronized by the 
college st udellts. 

- Vacat.ion from March ~:;th to April 4th. We wish you 
all a pleasant. tnne. 

-Chapel orations for the winter terlll were lieglln Feb
ruary j.J by A. 1. Bradley. . 

-Why were Job's friends homeopathists ~ They he-
lie"eel in counter-irritation. 

-We \Cry much regret that iII health compeIled Dr. 
Brooks to relinquish bis Bible class. 

-The students haye not been coasting this term . Too 
had that such rnre sport was so sllJllmarily encled. 

-III' told us bow she bribed him not to race his horse. 
We won't teU who slle was or how she iJribed him. 

-The prophpc,)' that. the c1as~ of 'H:J would accolllpli~h 
sOInrthing in the world we fear will pJ'O,'e false. They 
haye too much on " the string" to slIcceed. 

-!;enior (with bnsket of clotheR, and trembling before 
his washerwoman, lest he is too late). "AIll 1 lOO late~" 

'V.-"Oh YOll 'I' a tlaisy." 'Ye \lant to knoll'. 

-l'rof. Ollley of till' :,;tate University, anti a member of 
the visiting committee, expresses himself as decidedly 
pleased with the work done in Kalamazoo ('ollege. 

-The curiosity of ma ny a sludent was itroused on 
l-'ebruary 1·Hh. ,Ve hear tltat SOIllP of tlw Faculty 
received valentines. Douht1Pos thpir curiosity also was 
excited . 

-The Da,y of Prayer for Co:leges was observed in Kala
mazoo College, as usual. The stnllents listened to <tn 
exc-ellent di~course delil'l'red by Prl'sitlent Brooks in the 
(,hapel. 

-Washington's birthday was not ohspl'l'c([ ill our ('01-
lege, but the number of students ahsent from recitation.' 
indicates that tlw majority think that thp day ought to he 
celehratecl. 

-,VI' understand that. one of the "tudents \\TOtp, dur
ing th(\ last tel'lll, an alltohiograph) pret'aee(1 b) a Hhort 
h istOl'y of hiti ancestors. 'fhe work is ded ic-alt'c1 to one or 
the lady teachers of thp nigh School. IITt' fear the work 
will not be pllbli hed as the author has i,pen obliged to 
leave school on account of ~ickness caused by o,·er-work. 
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-It was a bright moonlight evening. III' called. She, 
evidently embalTeHsed, asks. "Is it raining Ollt," lIe, 
"Really, I did not notice." What could tlwy h,we been 
thinking about ~ 

-It will interest some of our readers to learn that the 
Roph., who concealed a load at his heart by a bright 
exterior, is hetter. The load has been removed, anc1 most 
of the time he is what he seems to be. 

-"Do you get along without the Lord during the first 
hour?" asked a member of the Visiting Committee of a 
student. "No, Sir, we have enough left over e3l'h day to 
last until chapel," was the prompt reply . 

-This local ~~ from "Our Sporting Editor :"-Tbe 
Freshman whom we noticed in our la t nnmher as 
always being present at Reading Circle, has been absent 
several times lately. Is it hecause the girls don't go any 
more?" 

-The following are the otlicers of the Eurodelpbi;tn 
Society for the spring term : -President, Jennie Bennett; 
Vice President, Launl Sterling; Recording Secretary, 
Blanche Peck; J,ibrarian, G. Sudworth : Editress, Marie 
Heaton. 

-The Sherwoods have elected the following officers for 
t ilt' ,enSiling term :-President, A. I. BracUey; Vice Presi
dent, C. H. Gleason; Recording Secretary, F. S. Goodman; 
Corresponding Secretary, ,Y, A. Anderson; Treasurer, D. 
l-Ioeoemaker; Janitor, W. G. Clark. 

-The Philolexians elected the following officers for tile 
spring term :-President, 1. G. Chapin; V ice President, 
F. Britton; Recording Secretary, F . S. Boyden; Corres
llOnding Secretary, 'V. n. Merritt; Treasurer, II. B. 
'Vood ; Librari;m, F . Johnson; .J anit01', S. II. Hozama. 

-The boys who room on the north hall at the dOl"luito
ry cOUlplain that their rest was broken one night not 
long ago by six stuc\euts who held what they called a 
"picnic" in one of the rooms .• \fter the banquet, music 
and dancing was the programme, and they kept it up 
until morning. We know they had a good time. 

-H.W. Powell glwe a very interesting half-hour 
lecture before the Philolexian Society, lIIarch 4th, on 
Chas. Sumner. A tine of 2:; cents was imposed upon 
each member who should attend the lecture without a 
lady. [t is needless to say that few fines were collected, 
for the ]'hilos have previously demonstrated that no 
such incentIve was necessary. 

-81. II. W. Powell is also on the sick list. 

-'81. A. 1. Bradley has !Jeen absent a number of days 
on account of sickness. 

-'70. C. W. Barber is studying Chaldee under Prof. 
Harper at Morg;m Park. 

-'83. II. II. Barber will clerk in Palmer'S grocery 
during the present vacation. 

-Frank Johnson, who left school ~t few weeks ago on 
account of sickness, will return next term. 

-Prof. Samuel Brooks performs some of the dutie. of 
Pres ident during the absence of Pres. Brooks. 

-'8.1. F. B. Orcutt will be found ott the Po~t Olllce 
instead of the College hereaft~r. We regret this change. 

-Ralph M. Ward, a senior in the Pharmaceutical 
course at MklJigan Fniversity, is spending his vacation 
with Irving G. (,hapin. 

-'7n. R. W. Kane was confined to the house [or Kome 
· time on account of sickness, but is now ahle to he ont 
again, although he is not fully recovered. 

-Miss Edith Wbson who has been spending most of 
the winter with friends in SL PaUl, returnerl the lalter 
part of last week here.-Daily 'l'elegraph. 

-'or;. Rev. J. S. Boyden has placed the students of 
Kalamazoo College under obligations to him for the in
terest he has taken in their religious welfare. 

-'78. U. C. Mosher is the only one of his class at Mor
gan Park who was grad uated from College as late as 
1878. lIe is also President of the Litemry Sociely there. 

-Geo. Huntington, formerly of '82, of this College, now 
of Brown UniverSity, gained highest tmtrking in three of 
his tudies and next to the highest in the fonrth, during 
the fall term. 

£ XCHANG£S. 

All our fine-spun theory for the cOllCluction of the 
Exchange column gi ven in our last was so sadly perverted 
and mixed up by Satanic" typos" that lVe have little 
enrolll"agement to pursue the theme. 

'Ve have long intended to review the News Leiter, but 
it has been crowded out const:tntly by other matter. We 
notice it has dormed a lIew outside with the opening of 
the year, which certainly i. an attractive improvement. 
A college-bred man should have a jealous regard for 
propriety and good taste in everything he undertakes, 
and a college journal, conducted by men of pecul iar 
privileges, and in the interest of the highest clillure, 
certainly ought to show great regard for msthetic pro
priety. True culture, when possesse.d, shows itself even 
after the individual has had years of contact with the 
\I·orld. If he be a lawyer, it shows itself in the court
room, and gives him a power there in comparison wit h 
which the completest accomplishments in legal manner
isms look common-place, because bis culture make' him 
a gentleman, literate, aJsthetic, human. IIow often we 
see men of subtle mind, cap,ible of close reasoning, ad
dicted to mannerisms which, if not repulsive at first, are 
at least monotonous and detractive of their power. IIow 
much oflener do we see men who say by the paucity 
of their thought, glaring verbosity and violent gesticula
tion that" delivery is everything." ~o less do we see 
persons of all classes aping the manners of others in one 
direction because they admire the peculiar genius of these 
in another. The tradesman fancies himself a genius too 
if he imitates the peculiar though barbarous accent of a 
distinguished jurist or the holy tone of an addle pated 
divine. Thus the world of society without deyeloping 
their incli vidualily and ameliorating their own asperities, 
pur 'ues an ideal for action grounded on another man's 
genius without regard to appropriateness. Even men of 
JiIJeral training often do this. It should not be. College 
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Fellow Students j Read these Ms" and be Sure you Patronize those who Help support your Paper. Think on this. 
-1---

breeding should so rellne the \lhysi~al, intellectual and THE IN D EX D I RECTO RY 
moral nature of man as to place his ideal of thought and . 
action on a liberal basis of good taste and propriety. 

W e are therefore glad when WI' see editors of college 
journals supplement a solid suhstantia l inside with at
tracti ve covers ill neat design. 

It is, however, the contents of the News Letter concern- 1 

ing which we wished more especially to speak. It is not 
a brilliant paper, neither is it one of those which' fa il of 
being brilliant after an evident effort. We always find in 
the News Letter seveml literary articles of acceptable 
character, good editorials, genl'ral college news, and wbat 
is most useful, a free airing of subjpcts pertaining to 
college and students, so many of which subjects are 
always pending, and which without discussion CRllllOt be 
properly appreciated. The News Letter is undoubtedly 
published for the benefit oC its subscribers. amI they 
undoubtedly 'tppreciate it. 

Student Life comes to us from 'Vashington "C'niversity, 
l:it. L ouis, and bear" no characteristic of other exchanges 
either of the West or South. The editor of 8ludent Life 
ev idently ]Jo~e~ himself uefore a French mirror, contem
plates his noble form, gratitie~ his vnnity by admiration 
of his farial beanty, strikes an plll' iaule ad se attitude, 
dons a haughty ~l1Iirk. then, as he iH pure brass, makes 
himself rigid, hallds himself over to the devil, is stereo
typed, and a ropy of ]Jure and unalloyed vanity is selltollt 
as Student Life of Washingtoll l;niyersity. ..... very 
cheap process and a very cheap prod nct. Students of St. 
Louis, is this a true skptch of your life ~ Be sure you are 
not imposed upon. 

,,9S 
Neue gl::esel'lle fronte ist sch(l'lI; so ist ihrer stock \ ' 0 11 

Duerrell Glletel'll, Tapeten uml Putzbandlungen. 

(]7'ossesles 8m'firCII! Preise Wo711fielest/ 

Leading Numbers : 14, 048,130,333,161. 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTER BROOK STEEL PEN CO,, 

Wor,,". Camden, N. J. 26 John $t .. New York. 

-A LARGE STOCK OF--

New and Second·hand School Books 
ALWAYl:i ON HAND. 

-ALSO, ~'INE ASSORTMENT 010'-

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED STATIONERY, 
GOLD PENS, POCKET CUTLERY, ETC., 

-:AT:-

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE 
148 Main St1'eet, 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO ., 

REA~;, ~~!~;T (U~:?,~HINGJ I 

IIOTELS. 
BURDICK nausE, II. F. BADGER. ProprIetor, Main Streel. 

DENTSTRY. 
A. T. METCALF, D. D. S. 
M. W ESTBROOK. 

DRUGS. 
CLAPHAM I< McDONALD. 

HARDWARE. 
PARSONS. WOOD &. PHELPS, 

MUSIC. 
DBLOS PHILLIPS, Music Store, 
WOODHAM!:;' ~IUSW STORE. 

LAW. 

Otnce, 103 ~f a.l n Street. 
1:1.5 Mat 0 Street. 

106 Malo Street. 

No. 1:1.5 Main Street. 

III Main Street. 
48 North Burdick St. 

EDWIN M. IRISH. Connselor at Law. 148 Main Street. 
DALLAS HOUDEMAN. Attorney Ilnd Cou nselor at Law, 

129 Main Street., J{Ar~AMAZOO. MICH. 

ED\VIN M. CLAPP, JR., At.torney at Law, W6 Main Street. 
Also, Circuit Court Uommlssioner. 

BURROWS 'KNAPPEN, Lawyers, Court House BuildIng. 
J. M. DAVIS, Attorney at Law, 23 North Burdick Street. 

?IUl:iIC (PROt'ES~ION AL). 

A. LE ROY CONKEY. PI"no. Organ. and Voice. So. Burdick 
Street. 

S. B. MORSE, SOLO PIANIST. Teacher or Plano, Organ, a,nd Voice. 
StudiO, In tct'llutionaJ Hotel. 

U).T])EIl,TAKING . 
J . C. GOODALE, 'Vnre~room and Residence OppOSite P. O. 

PATENTS. 
LUUl UI:) C. WEST attends to a ll branches Of t he practice. Dects

lOllS regarding tbe patent ability of a device rendered free. 
Send for cl reu la rs. 16 Portage Street. 

HEAL El:iTATE .\.:~m LOAN BROKER. 
J. ~'I~ANK COWGILL, 127 Main Street. 

M, COHN & SONJ TAILORS, 
W e are offering the Finest Line of 

IT 
( WILSON BRO'S MAKf':), 

- Also call t\ttentlOIl to-

An Eleganl Assortment 01 Hosiery and Pongee Handkerchiefs. 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
-HAS TIlE FINEs'r STOCK OF-

ARTISTS' MATERIAl, WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC., ETC., 

In Kalaluaxoot 

AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD .BY ANYONE, 

Call and See for you rself. 19 N. BURDICK ST. 
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CANDY! CANDY! CANDY! 
DEAR READER :-Did the 'idea el'er .strike you that you could have expressed to you dil'ect, 0" to a 

distant jriend, a handsome box oj delicious pW'e candies, for a ,'cry .• malt sum! Twenty-five cents in addUion 
to p"ice will p"epay any sized box by express to cmy oj the surrounding Btates. Price oj candies 25, 40, and 60 
cents pc,' pound. Any sized bO~'put up. A trial o"de>' Rolicited. 0 UR CANDIES ARE FAJlfO US 'l.'HRO UGH-
OUT 2'HE UNION. Reje,·s to all Chicago. Add,'ess, C. F. GUNTHER. ConJectione", 

JOSEPH CILLOTT"S 
STEEL PENS. 

Cold Medal , Paris ExpOSition, '878. 

78 Maclison Street, Chicago. 

The Favorite Numbers, 303,404, 
332,351, 170, and his other styles, 
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout 
the WORLD, 

All neue Zeitrecbnungen von feinen anpassenden I S P R IN GOP E N IN G. 
STIEFELN UND SOHUHEN, 

--WERDEN zu-- -My Stock Is now Complete in-

ALL THE LATEST STYLES 
GEFUNDEN. 

~~ iSTUDENTEN I'APPEN Su£ V,IS iN IllHEN l[UETEN! 

in my lin e. J have bonght for CASH, DOUBLE MY UHUAL 
SPRING PURCHASE. Thanking you all for past 

favors,l cordially invite you to 

H . F WEIMER 
Offers a Large Assortmen 1. of 

-A LAltGE LINE OF-

~- Call and Examine my Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere. 

I WILL SELL GOODS CHEAP THIS YEAR . 

'll (\(\ "['Em: I1[A 11ft"'[' IE 
12(j MAD/" STREET. 

"""w"_ JY-[ORSE, 
'Vhol esale and Reta.iI Dealer In 

GENTS' FURN ISHING GOODS, M~LLJtNBRY. BRIDAL HATS A SPECIALTY. 

-ANl)-

NOVELTIES IN NECK VVEAR. 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

Next to M. Israel & Co. 

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, 
-GO '1'0-

A. P. SPRAGUE'S to Buy your BOOTS & SHOES, 
WHO HAS TilE LARGEST STOOK IN TOWN. 

~:flll (Joods Warranted to (Jive Satisfaction. 

139 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

MULLIN & YOUNGI 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

118 MAIN STREET, 

FINE STATIONERY I 
A SPECIALTY. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

TIFFANY g' CO., jewele]'s, Union Square, New York 
City, invite attention to their new bridte movement Stem
Winding Watches, in 18 carat ~old hunting cases, at One 
Hundred Dollars each. 

They are carefully finished in every particular, adjust
ed to heat and cold, and are confidently ~uaranteed as 
the best valu,e for the money attained in a watch. 

Correspondence invited. Address, 

TIFFANY g' CO., New York. 
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-ALL THE-

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
-:.AT:-

C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE. 
AlsO, Standard HookH in P oet!')·, 

lfi stu ry and Fiction, . rllven il~ BookK. 
Prayer Books find ]~ihleH, 

Fine and Plain Stationel·Y. 
A LWl'ge Assm'tment of Holiday Goods. 

C~LL A~:C EXA~IJ::'TE_ 

C. L. ROUNDS, 141 MAIN RTREET, lC\l"UIAZOO. 

ASTONISHING! 
The bm'flains E. A. CARDER &; SON 

m'e Givinfl thei1' Customm's. 

~EVERY VARIETY OF FURNlTURE. 

H s. PARKER 
liAS 'rUE BEST LINE O.F 

HATS, CAPS, ROBES AND FURS, 
IN KALAMAZOO. 

E::X:A~J:J::'TE ~IS GOODS Ee£Cre "YOU :BUY_ 

CHARLES P. RUSSELL, 

Pictu1'e Frames (tnd Window Cm'nice, 
INCLUDING GOLD. 

Opposite Post Office, KALAMAZOO, ltIlcll. 
A F ine Line of Steel Engravings and Chromos at Low Prices. 

THE OLD CITY BAKERY, 
No. 13 NORTH BURDICK S'l·REET. 

I s the plnce to get ftl'st c lass goods In the bn.kery lin e. 

Oystm's and ice C1'eam in thei1' Season. 
M . E. HENfKA, Proprietor. 

:::c...~D:CES 
Will find a line of the Finest and Best 
French and American Kid and Coat But
ton and side-lace SHOES in the market; 
and Centlemen will find the Best Hand
made and Machine Sewed FINE and Me
dium Crades of SHOES, in Stock and 
Work, at 

BENNETT'S. 
---

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
-Publishers of-

lFJiE DlIlIr¥ lIfllD WEEKIr¥ lFEIrEG~lIPJI. 
The TELEGRAPH Is the largest newspaper, hns the largest circu

lation, publishes the latest market quotations. aud the largest 
variety of local and news matter, ancl is the HE.f:)'!' MEDIUM FOR 
ADVERTISEMENTS of any pa .... er in the County. 

DAILY, . .... $8.00 per Annum. I WEEKLy , ..... $1.50 per Annum. 

\Ve Solicit Orders for every description of 

BEST .\ f\SORTMENT OF' 

C1W('JU;HY. GLA ' 8 - WARE, W .\LL - PAPEl{. 
.\ND rrOLIDAY GOODS, AT 

COBB'S C::a::IN.A STORE, 
Prices the Lowest, Stock tb e Largest, Goods thel1'Jnest. 

VA I, I, ANI> Sl~~. Next door to Burdick House • 

ALL ARTICLES KEPT J N A 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
Ca.::o. be £o-u.::o.d. a.t: 

COL~.AN'S, 

Next Door 'Vest of 'Vortley's Je" 'elry Store. 

c. C. PACKARD. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
103 MAIN STRI£ET, KALAMAZOO. 

Headqum'te1's for TEA. an(l COFFEE 
--AT--

White & Cairn's, 7 So. Rose St. 
.\lso, a Choice Stock of Pl,tin amI Fall!'.\' Grucerie~. 

FOIU:IGN AND DOMESTIC F'J{UITS. 
1e-CON~'EC1' IONERY A SPECIALTY. 

G. W. STAFFOR D'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

__ lIalr CuUmg aud Shavlug do .. with N .. t .... and DlJp,tcb. -U 

1.;0 MAIN STREET. l"nder Stone's Grocery. 

JOHN VAlN MAlLlE, 
--DEAL"ER f N--

Stoves, ~nd K~nuf~cturar of Tin and Sheet·iron Ware, 
No. 188 MAIN RTREET, 

Opposite Baptist Church, KalaI11a2;oo. 

---=,--==GO TO __ 

GEORGE H . FULLER & SON'S 
1flf.+ 

Hacks in Connection with Stable. 55 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 

OHAS. H . OAR YL, 

B€)€)KSEliliE~ fIND SlFfI1FI€)NE~, 
P. O. NEWS ROOM. KALAMAZOO. 

I make n. ~pecln.lty of the Clleap Reprints of STANDAltD IAT
ERA'1'URE, consisting of thE' 

"H'J'ANTL\«I) SEHIF..'3," U II V)IBOLDT," H li"~H.\:-olKL1N 
S(~UAnE:! and ··Sr.;A:-:IIH: LIBHAHIE";.'· 

Students will find mRny Vnluable Books In the above ' Kerles, 
a.t prices vnrying from ten to hventy cents each. 

~ ('a/alo[Jtles May be IIad upon Applicatio'1. 
I ha.ve always In Stock nil the 

Colle{/e Text Boo/r..'t and School Supplies 
OF .\ L L KINDf-;. 

E . P. B O WERS. 
BOOK & JOB PRINTING. KALAMAZOO STEAM LAUNDRY, 
And will not be surpassed In quality or ~tyle of work, and our 
prices are as low os ony printing estnbllshment In the State. 

Address, KALAMA7.00 PUBLISHING CO., 
Post-otnce Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

-

7 ELEANOR BT., REAIf. OF GAJ.E BI.OCK, KALAMAZOO. 

Shirts, Collars, and CulTs a SpeclaU,.,. 
.....ALI. WORK SATISFACTORILY EXECUTED. 

Work ~ent b,.\" Mall 0 1' "~xpl"ess Promptly Attended to. 
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o LOT ::s::: J: ~ G.,. 
100 MAIN ST. One Door \Vestofthe Kalamazoo House. 

KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CIT Y 
«:!t- IT WILT. PA Y You TO CALL AND SE~.'" 

H. STERN g- CO. 

W . S. WHITE, PHOTOGRAPHER, 

148 AND 150 MAlN .sTREET, 

CORNER OF ROSE, KALA)[AZOO, MI Cu. 

P. L. :::B:.AINES. 
-:DEALER IN:-

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
Fruits, Confectionery and Flour, 

:3" HOU'I'II B URDW K HTHEBT, lC"L,DL\ZOO. 
..... C:a::OJ:C:s GOODS A SJ?:SCJ:ALTY • ..8 

B, BANNISTER, DENTIST, 

J. CHURCH, 

THE 8XPKD J'r IOUS AND RELlABLE 

EXPRESSMAN. 
w. H . SUTHERLAND, 

MEAT MARKET, 
137 WE::il' MA IN ST[UJET. 

BUSIN}<~S COLLBGE, WRITING Md Tb:LEGRAPH rNS'I'I
TUTE. Board only $3. Send for Journal. 

lV. 10" I)AIlSONS. Pres't , Kahuuuoo, Mich. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

117 MAIN STREET, J"OE P~J:~T::El~S.,. 
~OVER MIUHIGAN NATfONAL BANK~ ('OHNlm Bl'lWlCK .\ NJl W _\ 'I'JUt 8'1'8., 

The West End Double Stm'e, 
-KEPT BY·-

OPPOSITE COU II'f HO USE. 
Call and Examine. Stock of Gouds always as Represented. 

e,.. .N. B.-Country Produce taken in. Exchange A l' 1'HE RIGH
ES7' PRICES PAID. 

STUDENT'S GROCERY! 

HEWITT & PALMER. 

GENERAL GROCERS, 
- AN]) I)EAJ,ER"-i IN-

FLOUR AND FEED, FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

WEST MAIN STREET. KALAMAZOO. 

-FOR-

CUSTOM BOOTS AN D SHOES, 
- GO TO-

GE ORG E BRITTON'S, 

-V-.AN SICKLE'S 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

K.\L.DL\ZOO. )[I('JI. 

KALAl!.I[AZOO. 

J'. B. J'ONES. 

Jill/Jell i1Jrg floods, lfeal ami Jjmifafiotl taces, 
EMBROIDERI I>S, BI<:RGMAN~ ZEPH YR, WORKTb:D, 

Columbia and other }I'lne Yarns fol' All Kinds of l<'aucy Work. 

Ag't. for Buttl?1'ick &: Co.'. Patt",·".. No. 1 03 MAIN ST. 

- THE OLD 

KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY, 

No: 28 NORTH ROSE STREET. 

I ma keshirtstoonlemin U lIliJerOileh und reI I" IIlleigh ima
i nHtr~etHn(hlon'tyollforgetit.iollllgall igall ' 

~ HOT AND COLD BA'l'JlS A'!' ALL HOURS ~ 

---:0 :--

Clothes Dyed, Cleaned and Repai1'ed, 

No matter wbetber Stlk, \Voolen. or ('otton; also, HATS cleaned, 
Colored. and Pressed. 

l!.I[ . LENZ, 
No. IU NORTH BURDICK fiT . 

STUDENTS and THEIR FRIENDS 
Are J'equ~!o,ted to call and examine 

-STOCK OF-

FINE AND MEDIUM GRADE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
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COLLEGE STUDIES. 

The College ~tutlles of th(' ('Jn~~j('al ('ourse aTC a~ fo))ow!oi: 

FHEsIL\L\ X YE.\ R. 
Flit::;'!' 'rJ~RM - The Iliad and Greek Prose COIOI)Osttion. 

1.1\',Y and Latin Prose Composition. 
Olney's [' nlv(,I'.!.;ily Algrbl'R, Part JIJ. 

SECOND TEH.l\I- l i'CnHl.ld'!oi (';reel.: Ili!o;torlans, 
I.i\"y ~Hld ltOtntlil History. 
OII1(~:;··.1o; l~nlv('r!o;lty lieomett'Y. Part III. 

'frrum TER3{ - Greek Ublorians. 
HOrH('t'. 
Tl'ig'olloln(·try, Plnne nl1el Spherical. 

Rhetoric through the Fn, .... bmun Yt"RI'. 

;;OP][O:\[OH E YE.\ H. 
FJR..'-;T TEH~I - DClllo!O.th('nCR on the ('Town. 

General O('ol1H:t.ry. 
1"1'(>11('11. 

SECOND TEI(jI( - Tlwltu~. 
('heml!.;try. 
French. 

TUIRD 1'.;1.01 Gcolo;;!'Y. 
Fren('h. 
('HI(·ulllR. 

. Jl·XIOH YE.\ I{. 
l'~IR."iT TEHl'tI- :O:;ophoc1es. 

Loxle. 
Ot'rmi\ll. 

~F.COXD TEltn-Juvelial . 
Physif'~. 
Oerl11an. 

TIlrltl) Tglor - Gel'man. 
~lodern HI!oitor,Y. 
Ph~·si('s. 

"I~XI()B YE.\ H. 
FIR.,T TEHM - .\('schylu"!. 

Astronomy. 
Inteltec-tua! Selenc·e. 

HEf'O!'O TEltll-(!ulntlliHIl. 
,Mornl S(,"j('nce. 
H.hetol'ie. 

THIRD TERlU - Politic-a! Economy. 
~ :\todel'n III"tory, 

E,'h.lenres of l'hl'lMtunity. 

Rbetoric.-ai ('xerci"ies h('gln with t1H~ ueA'innlllg of the FI'(' .. h
man year, and continue t.o Ihe end of the cour~e. 

The Lntin-Hcil'ntitle ('OUI':;t;' omils all the Greek, and !"ub~tI
tutes thel'efo l' a COI1l'SC lit l.iI(' I'utlll't! ('Ovpr l ng one year, Natural 
Theology, and a more l'x l('ndNI COllI'Rt' In Hll'otol"Y than Is possible 
for those who take' tlll' ('In!o;l''h-nll'OUI'!.;t'. 

Tlu" Scll~nliftc \ our~c omit!o; ll,1I the Lntin, and provides Zool
o~y, Botany, the Con~tltutlon of the United Rtatc!':. Aurvcytng, 
jE .. lhetics, and tlte lI istol'Y of Philo~ophy . 

PREPARATORY STUDIES. 

The Preparato .. y I-ilmlle!o; of tht' Clu!:'!-;I('al ('ourl-ie are RS folloWR: 

1,'lRRT ygAR. 

l"~lRST TEJOl - Lutln twice n UHY - Allen and Greenough's 
Gnlll1mnr, Hnd .Jonps'~ Latin Lesson~. 
()Ine~""; Intl'ouu{'tOl'~' Algt'bra. 

HECOND 'fEtor -I.atin t.Wll'l' It day . 
Olne~"8 I n tl'Oductory Algebrn. 

TBInD TEHM- Cll' ... ur Lwlce a day. 
Olncy'R Complet.e Algebra, 

Reading and Spclllng, and :\ weekly exercise in U. H, History. 

SECOND YEAR. 
FIRST TERM'- Greek -JIndley'fo; Grammar Rnd Boise's F'11'8t 

LCs,sonR, 
Clcero's Orations. 
Olney'fo; Complete Algebra. 

SECOND T"~R'( - Greek -lladlt·y's Grummar and First Lesson~, 
Clcero's Orations. 
Olney'!.; COlllpletc .\Igebl'a. 

THIRD TERll-Xeuophon'!<; .\llnbusls, 
Virgil's .Eltll1d. 
PhYl'lolog',Y 

THlIln YEAR. 
Fll~T 'l'BR)I~ Xenophon 's Ant\bal';I~, 

Virgil's .. l;:ndU 
Olney', (icOlnt'try. 

SE('OSD TERJ(-Xt'nophon's .\nalm!o;ls, 
\,lrA'll's .1-: IH'ld. 
Olney'!>; H(>olll(~ tI'Y. 

TUIRD TBIU( - Hmlll'r's iliad, 
l'I('ero d(' .... "'\('nc(·tute, 
OIIH'Y'~ (jt'OllletI'Y, 

Throll.2'h the 8ccond ulld third ycnl's ther(' Is a. weel{ly exel'cir-;e 
In Elocution, 

Besides the above slllll\('~, un' lhe followin~, frhm whkh thosE' 
who omit Latin and Or('('k 11Ia:y mnkf' selection. 

FIR"T YE.\ R 
FUt.."iT TEIBt - Oiney's !-il'lenl'\' of Al'ithmetlc. 

~wlntoll'" Enltll ... h Ommmnr. 
RE(,OSD Tnol- Olney's !-;.l'lcnct' or .\I'lthnwtic, 

~wjIH()II'1o; En",lI,h Grammar. 
'rJlIRD TEI01- Olnf')"~H('lelH'eof ArlthIlH.t!(', 

Phyr-;I('al Geograi>h~· 

S I':{'ONI> YEAH. 
1·'Jlurr 'J'EIOI- AVl'I',Y'!o> Natural Phllnl.;ophy 

'Vhltl1e.v'~ I":nglish (;l'alllrnar. 
SEC'ON)) TEIDf-AvCI'Y's Natural Phllo!'ophy, 

Book - Seepl ng. 
THJHD'r.l-:101 AVl'ry's ~atUl'al Philosophy 

Hhptol"i<:. 

Till ItJl YEA H. 
FI·('nch. 
Swinton',,! ()ut.lint' .. uf JlII.;tory 

These aN continued thl'ough tlJt' Y<'al'o 

TERMS OF ADMISSION. 

('andillates for a(lmh:~IOIl to finy o('pal'tml'nt of the Inr-;tltutlon 
must. 1)(' of good mo .. al rhnra("t.cr and l'OI'I·C(.·t hnhlt:-<; and if un • 
known to the !"Il(~ully, must brin~ with t.ht'm, from their pastor 
or form(:I' tenc'hel', Lc!o>timonlalr-; of c:ilnmetel'. rf from other Cot
legC's, ('ertltl<'atcs I)f hOnOI'RI)le dl!':missioll will be rcqul .. ed , 

VOl{ ('()LLE(fE ('L,\ S;;EH. 

1.-( I._\~"i l (' \ L COl H~E. 

('andldalt'~ for thl!o; ('ollrs(' will be e.\;llmlneo thoroughly In the 
following !<o.ludll'''; but eCJlIivnll'nt~ for the autlH)I'R named will be 
acceptl'd: 

I. Enj..!lI .. h (jramma ... 
2. G('ogmphy-Jn('lnding An('i(>JH Oeogmphy, parlit'ularly that 

of Italy, Greece. and Asi I :\lIl1or. 
S. IflstoJ'y-AIl outline of Homan Hlsto!'y. of (~!'ecian History, 

III HI of the I1il'-tory of th(' (Ynil('d ~ta.te .. o 

I. Malhemntic:;--Arithmf:'tk; ()Jlley'r.; ('ompletc .\lgebraj 
Olncy's G('omelr.y' Parts 1 and rr. 

;j. LAtin-Latin Grammar; foul' hook~ of (·tt.::-<ar'~ Commenta
rips; six select Orations of Cil't'I'O; the whole of the 
.l-l~neid, with "'pedal reference' to Pror-;ody, or the first. six 
bookl-. of the ."EnCld }lnu (,Icel'o de Scncctute' forty-four 
J';xcl·t·I ... (~s In Al'llold'Jol I.atln Prose CompOSition or nn 
equlvulent in AlIf'n's Latin Composition . ' 

6, Greek-Gl'eek o nll11 IllHI' : three uooirJol of Xenophon'l' Ana
ha~ls; onc hook of liomer's THad; ,JOIlPS'S J;;xe-J'clses in 
OrecJ( Prose COmposILI(IIl, 

1J.-L.\TU' A~'D ",,(' I EX'1' I F II' ('OeBSI-:, 

Calldldate~ fol' thlt; cou"se will be examined In all the studies 
rcqulred fl)!' Lite t'ia!':slcal ('OU .... C, except Greek, and III place 
thereof" art' I'equll'eli· 

I. A Venl"!':cOlll'se in fo'l'l'llch. 
2. i\lilural Philosoph:r anu Phy~lcnl Geography, 

111.-:.;( IE:'\TII'I(' ('()rH~E, 

ThC' reqllisitet; for admission to this ('our..;,e are the same as for 
tbe Latin Ilnd Hclentlftc: (·oul'!<o.e, ex·cepl Latin, and In "lace thereof 
are reql1lred-

1. Hook-keeping, 
2. Physiology . 
:l. Modern History. 

n~.-sELI':('T "iTl·l)lJ-:~. 

Those who do not deSire to become ('o.ndidates for ra Degree 
may be autuitt.ed to any claRs for such time u.s they may cboofie, 
in ca!'e they exhibit su.ti8fclc~t.ory evidence of ~uch pl'oficlency as 
will enable tbem to p roceed ad"untngeous ly in the particular 
stlluil'S they propose to PUI'MH:'. 

EXPENSES. 

CALENDAR FOR [880-81. 

kt'ptemlwl' 1;3th, \VI-'ilnc!'iday, Fall Term bC'gills. 
lle(oPIl1IH"r2-tth, Fl'ldny, 1>'1\11 Tcrl11 f'lld~, 

Janullry 3d, :\tondu.y. \Vlntcl' T~rm belotins. 

• 

:\tnrc'h ~)Lh, l~~l'ltla.y, \Vinter Tel'm endS. 
Apl'li It II , :\lonc1ay, ~p .. ingTerm bt'ginf;., 

,June i"2d \\'C"onesduy, ('omrnE'Jl('em('nt, 
Hcpl(>milt:'I' lIth, Fll11 Terltl brglnR. 

December 2:ld, Friday, Fo.ll Term ends. 
EXI\mlnatlo!H;, for admi .. ~i()n, .1ull(' :tld and ~et>tember 18th. 
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I inform the puhlic that I hay~ taken posRession of 
t he premises formerly oc("upied by II. BISnOp &; SO~. 
107 Mllin Street. I shall alw,\y~ haYIJ on hand 

A FIN"E SELECTED STOCK OF 

li7IDIEW i'i]\lD GENlFW NURNISJIING GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY AND NOT[{)NS, 

A:o.c:l., 6.0 a. Spee5.a.lty .. 

A Complete Line of Cloaks and Dolmans. 
Reaptcljully, 

L. BERNSTEIN. 

KALAMAZOO PI'BLtSRING co., 
PRrNTKliS, 

2O.t; 22 SOUTH HUROICK STREET. 

... 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE, 

~ e1Il1et~ of til e Facu! ty 

AND OTHER OFFICERS, 

RI"·. KEXl).\LL BHOOKk, n. n., 
Pr(·.~;dt1t1 (In(( ProfN~sor o/1tI01'({( and Inlcllectunl Philosoplly 

/lfen'ill Pro/essor oj Pr(lclicai Reliyion, and COliI've Pnslor. 

REY. kA)HTRL BHOOK:-\. D. n., 

Professor 0/ the Latin Language and LitrraluTf'. 

HOWARD n. (,OL)fAN', _\. M., 

CLARENCE L. DEAN .. \. B., 
In.<;irlU'/or in IAtfff'lture and Hi.<;inTY. 

• ALEX_\NDER n.\ IlLO!'K. Ph. B., 

In.'tlruclor in .. lialhPfflatics. 

FRANK D. n ,\kKRLL, A. B., 

In.'(Tliclor in Greek. 

FRED M. 1I00)(:E, .\. B., 

1118lructor in Latin. 

'l'lTO)fA:,> ('. (:I{ ERN, H. k .. 

In..'IlruClor in German and FTent'li. 

HEY. J. R. BOynEN' .• \.. )1 .. 

6.tetl'arci a.nll Financial Secrdrn-y. 

PROF. S.\Ml'};L BIHiOKk, Librarian. 

Mn. O. M. ('OL)L\N, Jemilm·. 

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE. 

CLASS'r-

ltEV. sA~I"I. HAsKELL. D. D .• RE' J. K. BO\ DEN, A. M., 

Ilt:v. lIENIlY f-;TA~W()Oll, 

Hos. llENRYC.BIUGGS. A.:lI.. HE;o;J. F. LYON. I·~SQ., 

H.:v. Eo .T. I·'ISU. D. n .. ItEY ./.\ Y IIU:'>TIX(TTOX. A.~I, 

RF.V KE:'>D.\.LL 1l1WUKS. n.D .• WfI,L!.\)! L. )O;A,),ON, A . M., 

1I0\VARIl G.l'nL:\IA~. A. ~I., n.\:s"IEL PPT:\'.\M, A.:\1. 

CLASS II. 

r.~. JJAMU/f()X, M.D., ItE\'./ .. <iHI·;;\EI.L,.TH., A. l\f. t 

CILI(';o;("I,Y STROXG, A~!., ('. (' 1\()\\'I';;o; I·:'Q., 

ltf.;\', HEll. W. IIAH.rUH. A.:\1.. HE\',.1 II. PULlS, A.)I., 

I Hln', HA~lUI';[' GH..AVES,D.D., Ht<;v. O. H. BAILI'~Yt D.D., 

ItEV. H()\V A RIl H. 'rAFT. A.~I., IIo~, \. 1(, \\1 [ LK I NSO~ I .\. :\1., 

REV. N . .T, \VIJEELEH. A.1\1. 

CLASS III 

HON. CALEB VAN HU8AN, 

RE'·. T. ~l. I"IIA;o;AFELT, A.~!. 

REV A. K ~[ATHER, 

EUWAIU) OLNI,Y, LI,.D., 

'VILLIA)I HAIR, EsQ.., 

I{"v. JOlIN !>U:oI:oIELLY, A.M., 

RE". FRI';U B. CRESSEY, A.~l., 

L. B. AUSTIN, ESQ., 

HEV, L. H. TRO\\.'BRIDGE,A.M., RF.v_ ,£111<:0. NELSO~, Ph. M., 

({EV. JOHN FLETCHER, II. A. W"'I'EItMAN. Esq 

OPFICERS OF 'L'.IIN BUA RD. 

RE\". KENDALL BROOK~. D. D .. _~ __ ._. __ ._. _._. _ •. PHESIDENT. 

REY. ~Al\1 UJ:o~L BROOKS, U. D .• ___ _ ____ .8ECRETARY . 

L. 13. A UH'l'I~. EsQ., __ . ________ . ___ .. _. ___________________ 'l'RE.A!';UREK. 

C. C. BOWEX. EsQ.,. _____ ._____ _ ____ ._ ... ____ . ___ .AlIDITOB. 

BXBUUTI VB UU,)Df1'L"L'RE. 

J{I~NDALL HRUOI{H, ('lJAIH.MAN. 

H. C. IlItIGGK. CAI,EIl VAN HUSAN, 
SAM U EI. IIIWOK>l, 
CllANCI'~Y STROI<G, 
WILl lAM L. 10: A TO;o; , 
N .. /. 1I'1IEELFlt, 

I':DWARD OLNEY, 
t·. C. BOWEN. 
D .. \. \\'A'!'Io:lUIAN, 
.1. S. BOYlH·;;o;. 

Thltt'e ure thr(;"t' ('ourst's of ('ol1(>ge ~lutly, l'llCh of which ex

tcnd!o1 thrtlul!h four years. The first, known as the Clas~ical Cour~e, 

Incimlr)oo llip Latin and Greek Language", and the ~tudies usually 

pur!O;ll('cl by cnnliidt\les for the degree of Unchelor of Arts. The 

~ec()IH.ll del'ignatcd ~L'" the Latin ScientifiC Course, includeR every 

~tlldy In the ('lu!OORlcal Course, except Greek. 111 this course Greek 
may he suhslltuted ior Latin. 1'11l~ thlru, the Hclentltlc Course, 

Otl1lt~ both Latin and Greek. 

In lhe Pl'PparatoJ'Y D~pnrtmNll there m'e also three courses 

corl'e~porH..Iing to the above, eneh extendinK Ihrollj!"h three years. 

• 
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GEORGE ELIOT . 

[lEn .Jl'nY. 

A LILY rooted in a Hacred soil, 
Arrayed with thos~ who n<'ither spin nor toil, 
Dinah, tile preacher, through the purple ail', 
Forever in her genUe evening prayer 
Shall plead for ITer-what ear too deaf to hear~

"As if she spoke to some one very near:' 

And he of storied Florence, whose great heart 
:Broke for its human error; wrapped apart, 
And scorching ill the swift, prophetic flame 
Of passion for late holiness, and shame 
Than untried glory grander, gladder, higher
Deathless, for lIeI', he "teHtified by fire." 

A statue fair and linn on marhle feel, 
,Vomanhood's woman, Dorothea sweet 
As strength, and strong as tenderness, to make 
A "struggle with the dark ,. for white light's sake, 
Immortal stands, unanswered speaks. Shall they, 
Of her great hand the moulded, breathing clay. 
ITer fit, select, and proml SHl'vi VOl'S be .,-
Possess the life eternal, and not She 9 

-{ELlzAllE'ru STlJAU'l' PIlEL"PS, in Harper's!07' May. 

GEORGE E LIOT. 

.. A noble cmft. t' faIth, but poorly piloted," 

"There is no sorrow," says Dorothea, "like lovin~ 
what is great, and trying to reach it, and yet to fail. 
True enough, and this great sorrow was the dregs in 
the cup of George Ellot's existence. It is hardly 
credible that a reputation like hers shonld hide bebind 
it a ruin so miserable, a monument so pitiful. But 
so it i~, and she ha realized her own picture in the 
reflection that "here and tbere is born a Theresa, 
foundress of nothing, whose loving heart-beats and 
sobs after an unattaiued goodness. tremble off' and are 
dispersed among hindrances, instead of centering in 
some long-reco"nizable deed." But why? Becanse 
her theory of life was vi~ionary and impracticable, it 
was built upon a foundation fantastic and unsubstan
tial and in a manner wholly at variance with sound 
sense, and the nature of things. She started out 
with the principle expressed by her favorite heroine 
in Middlemarch. who in some aspects is but the 
reflected self of the writer: "I ne\'('r called pverythin~ 
by the same name that all the people abont me diCl. 
I still think that the greater part of the world is 
mistaken about many things;" and this pervadecl by 
the spirit of a Theresa whose "passionate, ideal 
nature demanded an epic life, whose flame, fed from 
witbin. soared after some illimitable satisfaction"
deceived her with a 1'0 y mist of present pleasures 
disappointing. and an ignorance of the vanity of 
absent ones, and lureo bel' on . tC' failure and di. ap
pointment 

Let us consider the influellce of her writings and 
life, its qnality and extent. Thackeray and George 
lmiot introduced a new element into the novel-the 
didactic. This is doubtl('~s one reason why neither 
is widely popular, for the genpral opinion as to tIl(' 
final cause of a novel or a play is that it is to tickle 
not teach, hence novelists who advocate views, or 
seek to impart direct instruction, are generally rele
gated to that large and cIlllvenient chamber in our 
mansion of life which we denolliinate the "more 
convenient seasoll," and which we are forever careful 
to avoid 0ntering. But George Eliot had a deeper 
reason for writing than simply the desire to impart 
instrnction-her books were her confidential friends 
to whom she laid bare her heart. 'Characters were 
introduced to ring changes npon and give substance 
to her varying moods and sentiments; to be the 
variation of the theme which she snpplied. She 
conld no mOl'e help writing, than she could breathing. 
and n.~ she was accustomed to take thi~ method of 
giving an acconnt of herself to herself. her writings 
are but a reflection of her own life. This is the 
center frum which they all branch ont and to which 
they all retul'll, and from them we may gather her 
peculiar views of life, and her opinions as to the id"nl 
state of the individual. 

Very early in life she clriftecl from the Christian 
religion to Rationalism. And if we accept her teach
ing so clearly formulated and illustrated in her 
Romola that "a course of action which is in strictneFs 
a slowlJ' prepared outgrowth of thp entire charact('r 
is yet almost always tracable to a single impres,ion 
as it point of apparent origin," it would not bE' 
clifficult to place the point of departure from an 
nccepted if not cultivated faith, to the influence of 
Stranss and Fenerbach. To this influence might 
he added that of Mr. Lewes. philosopher and critic. 
rfhere is a story told in ancient lore of a vessel whose 
pilot unfortunately steered too close to a magnetic 
mountain. The nails and bolts wele all attracted, 
the pI anks scattered and sh(' became a total wreck. 
George Eliot had the misfortunp to brins her finely 
charged poetic mind into the too close viclUity of the 
magnetic mountain of German philosophy and was 
thrown a wreck on the shores of an inhospitable 
scepticism. A man or woman of refjpction who 10 es 
faith in God, is most likely to supplement it by losing 
faith in man, and as a con equence so('iety is all at 
sixes and sel'ens, and indeed ever.Ythin~ that is, is 
bad-nay, is the worst possible. X ow this is inevi
table-as the two positive faiths nre correlative, and 
with this as a point of view from which to take 
bearings for your own course, it i not t,o be wondered 
at that you should l'llU athwart those who pursue the 
general course by bearings taken from another 
pminence. She is of course, brin" a philo opher and 
artist, bound to supply a "soll1etYling" upon which 
the events of life must revolve and this ., something," 
coul<l her convictions be crystallized. would resolve 
itself into" Fate." She never denies the existence of 
God, she simply ignores Him; she does not dispute 
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Him a, a fad ill the universe. is never ~uilty of 
Yanni Fucci 's .: extreme ill-manners "-wisbmg ill to 
Him, but quietly and wholly leaves Him out, and 
regards the ~implc folk who make Him the light of 
their way in lire as refreshingly innocent and exceed-. 
ingly childish. :::lhe is the great pagan writer of 
modern literature. :::lhe pictures the god of day 
ri~in'" through the gray mists of the Illoming and 
speeding his way through the heavens, to di~appear 
with gorgeou' farewell in the e\'elling. and "he wor
ships-but she worships him in an empty heaven. 

Of cuurse she finds society, a;l we surmised she 
would, in a fearful condition-man as a monster and 
woman ,[8 the vidim-marriage the means of putting 
bel' into his power, religion the screen behinn which 
all manner of evil is ('oncocted and cilrried out. .J ust 
look at Janet DpllIpster. BoMrey Cas,,' prcllIit'I'I'. 
Hetty Gorrek, Romola and Dorothea-- \' ictims all to 
man's perfiely. and simply because man has crusbed 
woman to a su bordillate position. Look at Barton , 
Donnithorne and Casaubon-petty tyrants 01' scoun
drels; Bulstrolle, the oiliest of hypocrites, and Tito, 
the prince of deceivers. Those are the JOen who rule 
her world and her sex. To get rid of this, aboliHh 
Illarriage; or let the contract be of such a nature that 
either party beginning to chafe under it, may wi~h
draw at will. Rosamond Vincy, a few years atter 
marriage with Dr. Lydgate, was miserahle because, 
when they spcnt a thousand ponnlls a year on an 
income of six bundred, her husband wam't ahle to 
make both ends meet when the year was up. he 
attributed it to her husband's temper, but "no 
notion, ,. we are told, .. could have been falser than 
t hi , for Itosamond's discontent in her marriage was 
due to the condition of marriage itself, to its demand 
for self suppression and tolerance, aud not to the 
nature of her husband." It was bel' dream to be the 
Wilberforce of wifedom, but she awoke to its futility 
ju~t before she died. 

Man in the concrete was a monster, in thc 
abstract he was a god. With infinite capacities for 
good and evil he has no need of extraneolls Stl pc 1'

natural help, and the olrl Roman \ cry" for some god 
to hel p him out of his miserable condition," was only 
a fabe alarm. Think loftily, teel strongly and act as 
yon think and feel. Let self renunciation he your 
summum bonwn. for .. tbat life is highest which iH 
a cOllscious vollintary sacrifice;" live sillrerely, for 
otherwise you deceive yourself and trnst a present 
seem'ity a laHting oue, but ,Ill the while relentless 
fate is weaving his cords about you to yoUI' utter 
destl'Llction. Contrast Adam Bede with Tito Melenia : 

is their inflnence~ Comparatively slight, so far as 
moulding present public opinion i concerned. She 
wrott' 1D0re for critics than for the people. "Literary 
women." said Heine, .. always write with one eye 
directed to the public. aUlI the other fixed upon SOlue 
mun" (with the notable exception of a celebrated 
German anthoress who had but one eye), but GeOl'ge 
Eliot's mind was more of the ma culine order; she 
wrote with botb eyes on the critics, and especially 
Mr. Lewes. The stream of fiction is perennial, ami 
to the va·t majority of readers George Eliot will be 
It writer more talked about than read, in the hurry 
to devour the new material COllstantly demanding 
their attention. Even the critics will be more drawn 
to her style than to her doctrine. he hrought to her 
work a better dig",tt'cl store of leami)]" than :Illy 
other novelist of the ag". History. science. philos
ophy. amI belles lett res arc all at her commard. 
and the opinion of .J ustiu McCarthy, hilUself no 
mean rival, is a just one: "Dickens had little read
ing and no science; rl'hackemy had great reading 
but no science ; Lytton's science was sham; Charlotte 
Bronte was genius and ignorance; George Eliot 
was genius and culture. Had she never. written a 
page of fiction she must . have been regarded with 
admirafion by all who kuew her, as a woman of deep 
thougbt and of " varied knowledge, such as men. 
complacently belieye to be the pO$ession of men 
only." 

Her writings leave a very sad impression on bel' 
reader~ . and 0 far as the q uali ty of her influence is 
concel'lled it is depressing rather than inspiring, dis
piriting rather than encouraging. The constant 
strnggle of humanity with its environment, its 
partial attainment, and perpetual defeat, is far from 
infusing a cheerful spirit, or lending incitement to 
worthy endeavor. To exhibit the unhappy condition 
of things in and about us, and to suggest an unsatis
factory aud fanciful remedy, to lay bare the sore of 
human depravity with unflinching nerve, and seek to 
heal it with an opiatp of poesy and lion bting philos
ophy is as clisheartning as nnkind . One cannot but 
aclmire its attmctiveness. embodied as it i& in genuine 
wit and pathos. scintillating \\ ith rich gems of 
thought so bappily expresspd; but the admiration is 
a disappointing one after all, from it,' apparent 
inefficacy and real wan t of Sll bstance. it is the 
palace of lEcina. so tempting from without, so di -
appointiug within, :::luppose the soft breezes from a 
poetic realm do give forth an exquisite melody as 
they breathe upon the strings of a sen itive heart, 
how do they attul1P to the hoarse and wintry blast 

Dorothea with Rosamond; Homola with Gwendolen. 
This does mvay witb the necesHity of the 

Christian faith, hence her minister' are either moral
ists or pedantic old humbugs. Mr. Irwine and Mr. 
Fart'brother are good example' of the former, while 
Casaubon is the perfect embodiment of the other. 
Church member8 are for the most part simplrtons, 
ronnded ont ,,,ith l\ fail' sprinkling of hypocrites. 
Her best and most lovable men are tho e who look 
askance at all forms of religion, and see in faith an 
inspiration simply to do the best carpenter and mason 
work, and make lite a little less llifficult to otbers. 

:::luch is her theory of life. and bow has she ti'amed 
it r As no other writer of tbis cen tury ha been able 
to do. Through all her writings. 'mid di'llogue. 
philo ophy, lIlld pictures of life, flows a princ('ly 
imagination, which, like the fabled river, turns to 
gol<! the \,pry sauds its currents wash. " ' hat tllf'Jl 

of human passion? rfhis was the point at which her 
life work was a failure . H timan helplessness sbe 
could see, but could point to no succor. The world 
to her was undE-r an adamantine sky which allowt-d 
no ray of hope to pierce its sombre curtaining. Her 
vi~w was limited by the restrictions of physical 
SCIence, the dreary confine' of a hard materialism. 
It could not be otherwise than that her o-enins 
' hollid be circumscribed by tbe'e surroundin;'s and 
~t recal\s the judgment o(De(~uincy, when hOe 'says. 
. M): t.a~th I,', that.th,ough a g~'eat man II?-"Y by a rare 
POSSIbIlIty be an llltielel, an mtellect of the highest 
order lIlust build on Christianity." That she bad 
elements of greatne~s in ahuDflance no one will 
question, but they were neyer unified by that strono
underlying faitb ill Christianity, which would hav~ 
made her a power in the world ... and her full nature 
like that riyer of which Alexander broke th~ 
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titrength, spent itself in smaller channeL. which 
have no great force on earth." 

We turn for one glance at her life, "bout the only 
one affortled to the public- the one. at all events, 
which will always IlL' as;,ociated with her lUellory
her connection with Mr. Lewes. The public are 
lenient about the ad vOl;acy of views, however qlles
tionablc, but they rtre rigid as to their being practiced. 
and unqualified diS;lpproval was the sentiment at 
this Rtrange union. 'I'here arc not wanting eulogists 
who under various gadr Reek to justify it. But it is 
no palliation to call it platonic, a heautiful union of 
sympathetic intellectual natures. Snch plalonicibl11 
is not for hnman nature: it mocb the plainer men 
and women who cOllstitutc tll{' bulk of society, and 
who instillctively slwink ill fear from it; it "blur, 
the grace and blu~h of modesty" in thousan(l~ of 
young minds as yet untrained and too 8l1scepbble. 
;vho wonld rather live by precedent than principle; 
it breathes contempt on thosp nner sentiments which 
inspire and enlloblp meu and women, and which 
serve as barrier ' to keep illtnct the 1lI0st v'lined 
treasnres of home: it goes unsanctioned by law, 
church , or society. Nor doe it make the act less 
culpable to dignify it as a "freak of genill~:' Genius 
may gild, bllt it cannot transform an act. and genius 
ha.~ not as yet become a ~eparnte social order of 
being with environmeut~ and laws entirely distinct 
from those which snrrollud and govern ordinary 
mortals. .\11l1 weaker than all i~ the plea of her 
., having the courage of her opinions'" There is 
courage and courage, and it is the highe;t courage 
to waiye opinions for the general wefl!. To form
ulate a scheme ot moral for one's self. independent 
of our necessary relation~ to the community, and to 
act npon thi,; scheme in (lireet violation of a 
healthy custom which virtne demands and society 
sanrtions. is the 1;01ll'age of the highwayman. 'rn 
anyone whose mental or moral calibre rises even one 
degree above the mediocrity of blind hero worship 
it can appp,u' only as a grotesque perversiou of that 
highly prized sentiment - human liberty. It i 
inexprpssibly sad that George Eliot should be added 
to the already too long list of ,. genius led astnlY.' , 
and mournfnlly we have to say with the player-

_ .\ Frl'shman recently l'mptipd hill"elf of this: "Why 
is the .\merican people like the munler of the Czar'! Be
r ~\Usp its a sassy Iwlion.'· [[I' is heller uuw.-E.t". 

-This hint lIlay qUl'neh the 'I'PUS of amhition, ere yet 
thllY ,well into a gale that will take thp hit hetween 
its'lp('th aud dazzle us by its clalllor.-lDlt. DOIIB';.] 

.. And so thy fall hath left a kind of blot 
To nUl.rk the full fraught man and best endued 

"'llh some suspicion." 

CLIPPINGS. 

\Vheu 1 Hounder on the Greek, 
Or Faust or LoomiS make me reek, 
'Vho braces up my failing cheek? 

My pony. 
When my winks In vain are wllnk , 
And my last stray thoughts are thunk, 
\Vho saves me from a. shameful Hunk? 

My pony . 

-Frida,' has lleen ehristened with a philosophical 
name-Fic·hle. 

-"Chum;' said a prep. to his room-mate, "how shall 
1 finish my oration .~., "Put it in the fire." was the 
unfeeling reply. 

-He remarked that he supposed she was fond of 
ethnology. 'he said she was, but the doctor lold her 
not to eftt anything hut oranges for desert. 

-Pruf.: ";\lr. L., lImt manner of sitting is suitable 
for thl' liar-room only." L.: "Thank yOll; I know 
nothin~ ahollt lmr-rooms. but I am ~Iad to have YOll 
tl'll Inp.'· 

-An I rish student in ,t medit'al ('ollege, lI]](lergoing 
exalnillation, \ra:.; asked: ,. ',"hal w0\11d you give a 
patient \I ho had taken a heavy (Iosp of ars('lIie'!" "I 
think." sai(1 the student, s('nILehing his head thought
fully. ·'that I should give him E'xtrenll' ulll'tiun." 
-~tlldellt, (to professor), ., Professor, our \"ollege is 

ull!louhtl'dly Lhe hest institution of th!: kin(1 ill tht' 
country:' l']{OF.-",,·hat makes you thillk so, ?llr..1. .~,. 
~Tl' J)ENT-"The simple fact that it POSSt'HPS such an aule 
pl'oft'SHor as you are."-Pl{oF.-(Htt'l'IIl).) .. Mr .. J., 1 po~i
ti,'ely ohjt'('l to heing critil-iHPII hy ),011, he it r,\\'orably 01' 
ollwrwi'e." ~Tl'uENT-(humhly.) .. I lJl'g )'our panloll. 
l'roft'ssor, ulIL 1-[ really didn·t Il1l'HlI whal 1 said."-Ex. 

_ " J would arhise," said Lutil~r, "Lhat whatsoever art 
you study, you should betake YOIII'Helf to the rea(ling 01' 
slime Surl' all(1 ('ertain sort of uook" oflenlillle~ over and 
over again: for to read mall)" sorts of hooks produceth 
cOllfusioll, ratlwr than any ('ertnin all(1 exaei knowledge. 
1 tis mueh the sallie as wilh those that dwell everYWhere, 
alld do remain eertainly in no place; su('h do dwell no· 
"hert' at home. And like as ill so(:iptv, we use not the 
company of all friends, hut of some fe\v selected; even 
SO likewise ought we to accustom ourseh eH Lo t1w best 
hooks, and to make the same familiar to us: to h;I\'e 
them (as we used to say) at onr ling('rs' enels.'· 

GLIMPSF:S AT OTHERS. 

--Ohio has thirty·three ('olleges. 
-Boston University has :,10 HLndeuLs. 
-::-<0 Sll10killg on tIle Campus at ('ornell. 
-1Iarvard is to hflve a fund for retirin!( professors. 
- LeYllen, IIoliaml, is the richest l 'niv. in the world. 
-They are talking of ,l ::-<alioll;tl ('ollege for girls, in 

Fra.nce. 
-Illinois ('ollege is honoreel with foul' Egyptian 

students. 
-A new tri-weekly paper is aitout to he started aL 

Colulnhia.-E.,.. 
-They are revisillg their statutes at seyeral of the 

Ox ford Colleges. 
-Co-education is the order of the dav. Yassar mtlst 

admit boys.-Ex. . 
-WIn. H. VfUlderbilt ha~ latcly given aJlother $100,-

000 to his l'niversity. 
-The University of ~Iiehigan Ims·a course of Sunda) 

I afternoon lectures.-E:v. 
-At llarvard you can get room,; for . 4:;0.00 a year, and 

furnish them to suit yourself. 
-The College of the city of ::-lew York is intending to 

issue a new edition of "('ollpge 'ongs." 
-The students and lnembers of }:dinuurg are intend

ing to erect a memorial monument to Carlyle. 
-Dr. Peabody has r('Signed his chair at JIanard. His 

resignation takes effed at the close of tile present year. 
-'fhe average age at entering ,\meriran colleges has 

changed within a century from fourtetitl years to seven
teen years. 

-A Michigan fanner wrote to Yale, "What are your 
terms i' Does it cost anything exlra if my son wanls 
to read and write, as well as to row a hoat ~"-Ex. 

-The University of Pennsyh'ania is arranging for a 
sull-,J uniol' year, thus making t he curriculum extend 
over five years of study, instead of four years. 

-Mrs. A. T. Stewart and .fudge Hiltoll intend to build 
:\ College at Garden City, Long Island. It is to be 
unsectarian, co-educational, and to have an endowment 
of $4(X),OOO. 

-Principal, to prep.: "What besides ..irithmetic and 
Grammar, shall you study, this term~" Prep.: "W"e\l, 
I guess I will take Theology, to astonish the old man." 
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A l<UMIlER of papers are sent to the College 
Libral'y, but the only Baptist paper published in thE' 
State does not appear there_ \Vhy" 

A. LA1WE uumber of subscribers for the INDEX 
have not paid for the present year. It would be an 
accommodation, which wonld cost our subscriber~ no 
extra trouhle, if they would send the necessary half 
dollars to .T. ,v. 'I'alln('r before he request" deliuquen ts 

personally. 

CHANGING the pitcher' . stand to tifty feet from the 
home plate will give more advantage to the batter, 
and so make a game of ba e ball more interesting to 
most of the spectators. Most people like to see 
good batting and "out fielding," but for some time 
the pitcher and catcher have pbyed the game. 

WE understand that arrangements are being made 
to furnish all ueces~ary entertainment for Commence
ment visitors. Our friends are welcome_ All who 
are expecting to attend Commencement this year 
would confer a favor should they send their names to 
the Financial oecretary before Commencement week. 

WE WOVLD again respectfully call the attention 
of the students to om advertising columns. We 
have one of the largest and, we believe, one of the 
best lists of adverti'ers in college journals. and we 
hope that those advertisers will be correspondingly 

~---= 

well patronized. \Ve (;an cheerfully re(;ol1llllend to 
the students theRe ad vertisers a~ worthy of their 
whole patronage. 

\V E IlE.LIE\,E that one of the evil' of school life 
is the brf'aking up of school years which so Illany 
make. [t is an evil to the school: it breaks up the 
clM8cs Illore or less, and is a di advantage to the 
teacher. It is an evil to the student: his school 
work is not a completp whole. and he III ust either 
"make up" or "fall back:' If he does thl: latter, he 
10 'es time: if he does the former, he loses the benefits 
of the class room. He loses when you compute 
the aggregate of his life work. The reasons which 
will counter·balance theKe reasons must be very 
seriolls ones. 

A LONG and greatly felt want is about to be 
sllpplied. Kalamazoo expects to have an Opera 
House This must be most grateful news to her 
citi~en and friend, and it Illust be somewhat strange 
news to strangers that she so much needs one. The 
village of Kalamazoo, with its intpllect, culture, 
taste, enterprise and refinement. and the oreler of 
entertainments she supports, Iuu'dly corresponds 
with L'nion Hall . We are very certain that every 
student, who has attended a first-class entertainment 
at Union Hall, will rejoice th,tt some better hall is 
promised in the near future_ 

THE present INDEX Board will soon lay aside 
its pens, but expects to know first to whom it shall 
re8ign them. The next board ought to be carefully 
and iutelligently selected. :Men of enterprise and 
ability are needed_ and the college classes can supply 
them. But there is to be, we suppose, ollly one 
Editor in Chief, and, therefore. only one nee(ls to be 
elected. The assistants should be (;ho 'pn with refer
ence to the positions they shall occupy. [f this be 
done, and the Board i.' not broken into there is no 
reason why the INDEX should Hot exert ,t larger 
influence than it ever has exerted. 

REFERENCE h'L~ been malle, by a cOllllllunication 
ill It previous number of the INDEX, to surplus funds 
accruing to the INDEX. The question as to how to 
dispose of these funds is one of some importance. and 
deserves careful but immediate attention. Numerons 
plans might be wggested. But what i~ the best 
plan? This is the question to be settled, and it 
onght to be settled as soon as possible. The money 
should be made to do the most possible service to the 
student who control the INDEX. It might go for 
the improvement of the paper itself, or for some 
other interest of the college student .. 
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THE DA YS are again long and tedious. [II gotten 
lessons lire apt to be the order of the clay. Little 
work is done, aud even that brings little inspiration. 
Now, we would like to ask if it would not be better 
to have &chools closed earlier. Might we not spare 
the mouth of .J nne, say. trom the schl)ol year to 
advantage? Little good work i done in the spring 
term. When the warm day come in April, and the 
student thinks the thermometer is going up for three 
more month of choo!. he hegins to be very 8aving 
of hi strength. Are the aggregate results of the 
spring term·s work the best nnder the present system ~ 
A shortening of this term would also make a good 
pducation more easily available to the large and 
excellent class of stndents who must as~ist them
sel ves. 

ONE Of' the objections which hm; been persist
ently nrged against the ~tndy of Latin and Greek i~ 
that it take ' so mucb time alld RO little is accom
plished. If these objectors would remember that 
native J~nglishll1en hem·. talk alld read the Engl ish 
languagp throughout each day for more than a dozen 

• years before they can well read English classic, their 
objectiOlI \Vonld have less force with the objectors 
themselves. J o doubt some improvement might be 
madE' upon the old method of teachiug the languages, 
bllt not for the rea.~ons sometimes urged. Some 
changes bring very apparent good, but sacrifice more 
than the value of the gain. The stndy of languages 
brings benefits which are desirable, and, perhaps, of 
eqnal value with readiness in Lranslating and flllency 
in con versing. Because these benefits are not on the 
snrface, and, hence, are not. apparen t to all. tlll'y are 
overlookpd by some and not appreciated by olhers. 
But if one contemplates a change. these benefits 
ought to be considered. 

TrlE [IJ ter - Collegiate Socif'ty A ·sociation now 
formiug is thought by some to be a resurrection of 

THE committee appointcd to secure the lecturer 
for the literary ocieties for Commencement have 
succeeded in securing Re\·. P . S. Moxom, of Cleve
land, Ohio. The choice is a good one, and many 
personal friend of Mr. M. throughout the State 
doubtless will eagerly ·eize thIS opportunity of hear
ing him . Mr. M. was formerly a student at Kal~ 
mazoo, after which he spent about a year at 
Shurtliff college. and then took a Seminary course 
at Rochester. Before entering the Seminary he had 
been pastor of two Michigan churches, he preached 
throughout his Seminary conrse, and sin·ce then bas 
preached with marked success to the First Baptist 
Church of Cleveland. He is a man of fine presence, 
of more than ordinary ability . an earnest student, 
and a ,·oracious reader of the best literature. A good 
lecture may be expected. 

I the old Inter-Society Oratorical Contest Association. 

A LARGE number throllgbont the State are making 
OUl" Commencement one of their regular yearly 
entertainments. They lay plans and look forward 
to this occasion as one of pleasure and profit. 'l'he 
class of personR who attend these exercises appreciate 
entertainments ~f II high order, and in the past 
their standards of merit seem not to have been too I 
high. Shall they be di, appointed this year? If 
they are not disappointed, let it be remembered that 
hight attainment must be made. and that means 
that much hard work must be done. It is now none 
too early to begin preparation for that occa ·ion. 
Long and thOTough preparation brings its reward. 
It could be seen easily in the past that each one who 
began early his preparation for this occasion had 
been a gainer. Again, many have no other oppor
tunity of judging the College: let them see LIS at OUl" 

best. 

By such its days are numbered aud its mission fore
told. But this is an error. The only sen e in which 
it is like the old Association is that it proposes to 
hold an :mnnal meeting, during which there may 
possibly be a contest in oratory. and that most of the 
Societie composing the old Association are interested 
in the formation of the new one. It is expected that 
the new one not only will be stronger in numbers but 
will offer a broader field for acti\' ity and improve
ment. \Vhile the Association, we understand, has 
plans at present matured sufficient to warrant a test 
of the project, it doe& not intend to restrict its scope 
so as to exclllde any avenue of action either"intellec
tual or social. which at any time may eem feasible. 
What lease of life the Association may have, it is 
quite impos ible to say. The hrief life of the old one 
furnisheR no criterioll for judgment on this point for 
several reasons. As before stated. the aims of the 
,~ssociation are not confined to oratory. much less to 
prize contests. To secure benefit frolll the Associa-
tion does not necessitate the winning of prizes nor 
the disheartening effects of unsuccessful competition, 
two unfailing som·ces of schism in every competition 
where prizes are involved. I t is further certain in 
the light of past experience that none of those 
Societies composing the present A~sociation which 
were connected with the former one will ever seek an 
honorable death for the Association by allowing its 
control to pass from the Societies to their respective 
College~. 
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EDIJI!O~;g' JI!7IBlrE . 

M,·. EdUo,',' 
A. Commencement approache ', the question arise~, 

"Are we going to have a fi~ld day this yt'al'~" lfso. 
there ought to be a general nnderstanding of the 
matter as soon as possible, SO thal-our field sportR call 
rtt Ollce be plannecl with a view to making a cred
itable appearance in .J une. V\' e ought not to allow 
ourselve to be indifferent on this subject. We ought 
not to count too carefully the cost of the effort when 

. by a little exertion we call add an entertaining 
feature to commf'nc~rnf'nt program and show that 
we are not asleep. \Ye haye abundanc;> of material 
among us which is only waiting to be employed in a 
variety of ways 011 the field. and we think the 
announcement that Wl' will havr a Beld day at Com
mencement would put enthnsiasm into this material 
and make the enterprise a success. Students. look to 
your laurels in the field and give your friends a 
surprise and treat this yNlr which they will not 
forget. Let us hm'p. a day of activity! 

Hespectfully your,. C. 

}lfl'. Edi/or,' 

DEAR SlR:-vVilI you please allow me. throllgh 
your columns. to addrcss the students of Kalamazoo 
College r 

It may not bl' generally known, yet it i. none the 
less true, that the present and preceding hoard of 
edilors haye not only contiuued to enlargt' and im
prove our paper without increasing the price, but 
have gathered a surplus sum of money. This money 
at present is idle. How shall it be used ~ Some have 
proposed that we turn it over to the library fuud. It 
~eem to me that it ought to he used for the henefit 
of our college paper. and nothing else. Shall it be 
kept to meet some (;on lingen t rleficiency prod IIced hy 
the mismanagement of It fllture board C This would 
be offering a premium to incompetency. [n [1 recent 
number of the LNDEX il was proposed that the mon
ey he used to enl'ourage literary contributions of a 
higher type. We" second the motion." 

As to ways and means, we ~uggest that the Presi
dent of the College and the Editor-in-Chief have the 
fund in charge; that the prizes be two-one given 
to the writer of the best m'ticle in prose. the other to 
the writer of the best poem; that the a,wanl be made 
by three judges: one cho en by the faculty, one hy 
the board of editors, and one by tbe college. tuclents: 
and that competition be limited to actual students. 

Yours respectfully, 
AN OLJ) Sl'BSC'RlBER. 

Kalamazoo, May -Jth,lt\8l. 

T H E PRESIDENT'S ILLNESS. 

The trollble, which Pr!'sidpllt Brook. had with 
his head, st'emed to lHH'e grown mllch better when 
our last, number was pnhlished , but his rheumatism 
troubled him very badly, e\'en into the present term 
of ~<:hool. He appeared in Chappl two 01' three 
mornings, at the \'ery beginning of the term, but 
was cvidently o\ertaxing himself. and was soon COIl

fined at home, where he 11Pard hi~ <:la~,es for a week: 
but was then obliged to cefL~e from e\'en this labor, 
until warm weather came and hi, rheumatism 
improved . DUI'ing the past two week:; he has con
stantly performed his regular duties. but has not yet 
recoyered hi wonted heal tho His am bition has. we 
fear, sometimes gotten the better of his judgment, 
but it is now hoped that he will continue to improve. 

T H F. J AN I T OR. 

Mr. O. M. Colman, who has SO faithfully served as 
college Janitor for the past three years. has left us. 
He has gone to" suhdue the earth" neal' Ionia of this 
State. He carries with him a token of regard from 
the students. 'iV. G .. Clark conceived the plan of 
passing a subscription paper among the students and 
purchasing a present or giving the mone}' thus col
lected in the form of a purse. Thc idea seemed to 
recommend -itself' to the students, and JUl'. Clark 
succeeded in collecting about 829.00 for the purpose. 
all last vVednesclrty evening a good-sized crowd took 
peaceful possession of MI'. Colman's hOllse, and W. 
G. (,lark, with a very appropriate speech, presented 
~Ir . Colman with a pocketbook. inscribed by JUr. 
Cloodman ..• ~']'om Your Friends in Kalamazoo. May 
4th, 1881," nnd containing rt douhle eagle, a 85.00 
gold piece and ":2.25 in change; also a note, express
ing appreciation amI regard for the recipient and 
signed by over Bfty ladies and gentlemen. being the 
Ilames of those whQ had contrihuted .to make up the 
p1ll'se. JUl'. Colman responded ill <1 very happy speech. 
Somc college ~ongs were sung, MI'. Johnson rendered 
a couple stnnzas of .. ()! Dem Golden t)lippers," and 
the party dispersed, feeling that their call had been. 
one of pleasure ali(I proHt. The gift t'xpresses the 
Htudents' appreciation of JUl'. ('olman's obliging acts. 
and the (,heerful and faithful way in which hI' has peL
formed the thankless task of Janitor. He eminently 
merits the loken. He will long be remembpred and 
highly respected by the students who knew him best. 

('an yon improve l1pon Horace, B.? 
Try. and see; try. and see. 

JIo; there no friend to inspire thee? 
'Vrlle to D.; write to D. 
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7H:l(JIDEj\l1l[lilr li D ~OlF liCCIDE lF7Ilr. 

-The boys are getling spring suits. 

-J [ave you se~n the l1ell- foot-hall, 

-.\re we to have ft field (lay in .1 une'J 

-lIow lame after the first g<lnw of baIL 

- .Just in the mi(hil of t1w heavy work of the tenn. 

-Foot hall H~eI1lS to be the gmne so far this ~pring . 

-What' Only three weeks before 'enior \acation': 

-('lasses rath~r fuller than usual in the spring tenH. 

- (,hapel orations for til!' tertII will commence May 11th. 

- Wonderful, how the college bo)'s and girls enjoy 
socials_ 

-Bandaged Hnger, [ell thal lhe boys have begun to 
phi)' ball. 

-.\s ehe warm wpath('r draws near, pit-nics are much 
talked of. 

-The COmnlen('enwlIt this ypar jH'omises to he a \tory 
interesting one. 

-])0 you exped to tak(' the Freshmal1 prize this ),("u" 

Y -('-S, I d-o-o. 

- ,Yednesday afternoon prayer meelillgs loa \e lleen 
held this term. 

-The felJows insulted winter b) wearing straw hats 
on the I~tlo of .\pril. 

-The 1\[OIU1<.)' Hening prayer meetings have heen I'pry 
inte]'e~ting this tenn. 

-The Freshmen are wrestling with fleometry, "nder 
the direction of , \. Hadlock. 

-'HI h'" the following claSH ollicer" President, II'. II. 
Palmer; Secretary, )lisH S. Butolph . 

-Wher~ is the President of the Uymnasiulll Assoeia
t ion? Let us lUlIe a meeting and go to work. 

-The boys passed around " suuscrilllion paper and 
purchased" new dstern pump for the dormitory. W~lI 

done. 

-A Freshman said: "There was only one man in the 
coach, and he was on the outside, enjoying a moonlight 
ride." 

-,Ye will have a new fOOL ball in a few days, amI then 
we fear there will be morc limping done than there is 
now .. 

-The class in ){odel'll l~nglish Literature, under Mr. I 

Dean, IS very muph interested. They are, indeed, 
enthusiastic. 

-A College nine and a Prepal'l.tory and Lnian School 
nine are talked of foJ' base hall. Why don't they 
organize'! 

-Teacher in English Litemtl1l'e: "J do not enjoy the 
work because the plot is so poor; in fact, there is no 
plot." Young lad), ill astonishment: "Why! didn't flny 
one get Inal'ried T' 

-'S:j elected tIw fullowing oflicers, none of ",honl are ill 
school at present: President, Frank Orcutt; Viec Presi
dent, Miss Cora Houerts; Secretary, Miss Mary .\ndJ'us: 
Treasurer, Will Ely. 

- Be c':lreful how you tell yom 01111 ,cerets. Tht' local 
editor might I ell two or thre~ good jol<ps that lIould make 
801lleh()(ly blush . 

- The hoys at lhe dorlllillll") ,l<'sir(' to c'IIl'C" their 
gratitllde to t h(' Sextell~ who ser~naded th('111 Oil the 
eyening of ,\[lril 2t(L 

- We gil'e the date aSSIgned t(J e"c'h Oratur and 
Es"a)est. Be preparpd Oil the Ibtl' assigned you. \I' e 
(liHlike to hp disap]lointl'(L 

- ThE' oflicers of '152 ar~ a, folloll's: Pn'sident, ,rill. 
Otjcll; Secl'l'tary, W. ,\. _\nder'tln: Trea,urer .. J. \\". 
Tnnller: S(;'xton. D. P. Shel,lon. 

~"'OIl1e on~ IlIiRre]>respnts lhe daSH of 'H-I, hy givillg as 
their badge a skull and 1'l"Oss-hon(',_ We think that 
lI'ould be more appropriate for ·H:l. 

- The following are the olliter, oj" "'a,s of '/44: Presi
dent, L. ('oone)-: nee Pres id~nt, ('. II. <:Jenson; Secre
tar), llIalleue ['e('k: 'freasnrel', II. ll. Wood. 

- ll is suggested that lhe next time lit(' Euros. gil'~ a 
soeial, t1w 1I-llOk huilding he lighted. Th~ir room is not 
large enough, as was dcmunsll'Hted atllw la I sociaL 

-Home of our ,tudents hay!' mad(' a c'olllra('t hl' II hich 
the.1 will he prodded with a ppl'nH\I\{'nt "oanling place 
during Uwir stay ill ('oll('ge, and IOl1gPL It is a noyel 
schewe, reI ie' illg thpm of much in(:onY~niellee. ,Ve wait 
impatiently 10 sef' its pra<'lical workings. I I' it proves a 
SU('('ess 11'(' will pulllish it in full I' OJ' llll' "Pllelit of other 
stu(lellts. 

-The hoys are ' -ery enthusiastic' 01 ('1' till' fOl'llling of 
all Ordlt'slra ill the ('oll('ge. The)' hay(' organized a 
SoeieLy aml a tOllllllittee nre now at work on a Constitu
tion and By-laws. Prof. N. 13. Htantoll, of whom many of 
tht' number are taking lessons. will c1il'eet the Orchestra. 
1\'(, hope to Imyp ort'llestral musit- fllrnished by our own 
Orehestra at ('ollllllen(·elllellt. 

-'l'h~ following are lhe (lates assigned to (,hapel 
Orators and Es~ayests: Bradley, )lay iJ; )liss 13utolph. 
)[,\y 10; )liss Montague, ~lay 11: Palmer. Mas 12; 
POln-lI , )l,\y J:); "\ndel'son. 11a), IIi; Otjell, .May 17; 
Sheldon, .'day ]8; Tanner, May In; Clark. )lay to: Barbel', 
)iay 2:1; )Iiss Barney. May 24; Boyden, l\1ay 2.;; Britton, 
Ma)' :W: (,hapin, May 21; ('lough, May :jO; Ely, May :31; 

Flelc-hel', .June ]; Fuller, .Iune 2: Miss (;iuson, ,June :j; 
(:l'a.halll,.J nne fl. 

-The Editors of lIw L-nmx l'l'c'eived a very pleasant 
illlitation to attend the annllal meeting of the Inter
Atate ('ollegiate Oratorical Association, at J arksonvilJe, 
[II., but had to decline with man), thanks. The following 
was the pro!(ramme: Reception at the l?emale College, 
BlUlquet, Business )[eeting, Three games of Base Ball, 
Oratorical ('on test, Literary ('ontest between two Liter
ary Sorieties. .\n attmrtivl' programme. 

PER S O NALS. 

- MisH lila)' Bly, of '8:l, rests aL home this term. 

- '1'1. II. W. Powell haH recovered and is again in his 
classes. 

-(jporge Reese is r\l~li('atlll!( this tl'rlll . He will 
return next yenr. 
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-'82. D. P. Sh~ldon re-entered hiti r1aR~ thb term. 
-'83. ,J. C. Anderson left coj.lege for hnsilless in the 

north part of the "tate. 
-Mr. .J ohn llishop. whu i~ to sncceed Mr. O. M. 

('olmalJ. hHS cOlllmenced work, 
-'71, G. p , Osl!Ol'II is expectl'<:l to deli\'er an Hddress 

uefore the alumni at the coming ('ommenc-ement. 
-Miss Edith (fib,un, who spent most of last term with 

friends in St. Paul, resume<l hN studies this term. 

-'82. J, W, Tanner has retllrned from hi~ winter's 
\'acation in Mississippi. Hnd re-pntered his class this 
tenn, 

-Messrs. Hodge ami llradley spent ' Hturday and Sun
day at Xiles, a short time since, and formed a very 
ftHttering judgnwnt of Niles people and of C. F . Daniels's 
schooJ work, 

EXCHANGES. 

WlJIOIl of our exchanges wiIl be the tirstto l'Ollle out 
in a new spring suit '! 

IN the Niagara Index a happy effort on Speech is 
appropriately put next to all intere ling article on 
Edmund Burke the great orator. ~\ n editorial on the 
Use of Translations sticks a pin into such students as 
put their trust in "ponies," We should like to make a 
quotation from it if space allowed. We are not at all 
surprised that tlle Index is sometimes mistaken for this 
paper, seeing that it has the same name, &c, 

TIlE Polytechnic \tas reRllrreeLed that ancient polyglot 
poem commencing with: 

!l~el1s sedet by a boJe, 
Intenta she cum omnl soul 

Preudere rats. 
Fifteen or sixteen years ago, wben we 'llW this poem 101' 
the first time, we considered it quite a novelty; but after I 

the lapse of about a sixtb of a century, we find we ha ve 
lost our relish for its familiar lines, The best of it i , 
that the Polytechnic tbrows all the responsibility on the 
Cabinet, whicb evidently published it as an original piece. 

TIm Campus comes to us 11'010 Alleghany Coll~ge, 
way dOW11 in Pennsyl vania , From its name we might 
expect to find in its columns unusual interest manifesteu 
in athletic sports, Bul such is not the case. After 
reading it carefully through, we failed to find a single 

. . allUSiOn to any out-door sports. There wasn't even any 

ing danger. Then comes a row of stars, and the second 
scene opens up in which a big tight is going on with lots 
of confusion, ett, After another row of stars tlle poem 
is WOU1H\ up by :L third s('ene which represents the stars 
rising pathetkally up over the field of battle at about a 
quarter past H P.)I. The most pretentious article in this 
number is a paper 011 National ~lilitary Edncation, ill 
which the writer urges the necessity of unitillg to tl1(> 
universal seiwlaHtic education. furnished hy our colleges, 
a broad system of natiollal military education, 

IN V1EW of the a('knowledged importance 'tnd anlu
ouslle H of the duties inyoh'e(\ in the profession of the 
editor, we should expect to lind a special tl'ailling aile! 
systematic preparation prescribed for those \\'ho ('ontem
plate entering the field of jourllalism. The divine, before 
he is considered ready for the ministry, must del'ote 
cOllsideraule time to the disclIssion of theological suujects 
in addition to his 10llg preparation in the regular litemry 
course. 'rhe lawyer. before he can successfully follow 
the law in its pl'acti('al workings, mllst spend long years 
in consic1ering its general principles. The physician, 
before he can aspire to the practice, must malce himself 
familial' with the theory of medicine. But the jomnalist, 
,,-hose climcult calling woulll seem 'to require peculiarly 
careful prepanttion, enters on the duties of his occupation 
without even tllat prpliminar)' training ),'hich is required 
in less important professions, 

American colleges are not doing their duty in failing to 
provide this necessary preparation, It will he llseless to 
talk about elevating the standard of American journal
ism, nntil our colleges shall provide facilities to qualify 
for their unsllless candid:ltes for the editorial chair. 

",Ve look upon tlHlt comparatively recent institution. 
the college journa l, as destined, under a well regulated 
system, to become an important part in our universities 
of a department which shall IH'ol' ide suitable instruction 
in practical journalism, " re anticipate a period when 
fitting ones self for a journalist, shall imply as much 
prepamtion as studying fOl' the ministr)' 01' preparing for 
tbe bar. We look forward to a time when reviewing 
college excbange slutll be recognized a, a most important 
means of education for hoth reyiewer and reviewed; and 
the" Exchange" column, conducted as we should like tl) 
see it conducted. filled with live, wholesome criticism on 
merits or liemerits of contemporaries, shall become a 

sucll stereotypecl interrogatory as " \\' here's our nine this ' 
spring?" , anclthere was a dearth of those usual carefully 
('onstructed exhortations to the foot ball club, One 
article on the dangers of a college course, points out some 
of the dangers peculiar to college life, and warns students 
in a good common-sense way" lest that which is designed 
for a benefit may prove to them a detriment." 

school of diSCipline, in which aspirants for journalistic 
glory shall receive the needed training to make them 
successful in future cllreers of eminence andl'enown, 

COLMAN, SON & FISHER, 
Successors to F. O)J~blAN' & SON, 

DftUGGZ5T5 ~ 
TUE Reveille, organ of the l'ennsylvania ~[ilitary 

Academy, presents a rather ferocious appearance on the 
outside, being ornamented with pictures of shot guns, 
rifles and things on the cover, The inside however is I 

by no means so formidable, 'fhere is a war-poem on the 
first page entitled Morning, Noon and Night. This, as is 
usual in the average war-poem is divided into three 
scenes, the first of which l'epresents the soldiers as fooling 
around in camp, lounging in unconsciousness of approach-

141 MAIN ST" - KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, 

H. s. PARKER 
HAS A FINE S'fOOK 0 1" 

lWlA O " * _A.'W HAJJIS. 
THE BEST GOOD. IN HI LINE ALWAYS ON HAND. 
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Fellow Students, Read these Ads., and be Sure you Patronize those who 
Help Support your Paper. Think on this. 

COBDENSED TIME :J.'A BLE. 

~[l(,IIIG .\,1< ('E~' I'HAL H.\ fLR.OA]). 
Departure of '1'ralnR from Kalamazoo - COl'rected May 9th, ISSO. 

MAIN LINE-WE::;'I'WAUD. 

Accommodation ,-Iea.ves ___________________ ----
.' arrl yes ______ .. ______ • ______ _ I 50 A. M.I-----------________ ._ {):w P. I'll. 

~ ~ :: ============ 
Local Passen gel' __________________________ ._ -----

~:gi~ ~n ~~~; re~~~~: :::: :::: ::::: :::: ::: ::::: :: :::: 2 J2 ,. ________ • __ _ 
M all ________ . ______________________ ---------- ----
Day Express. _____________________________ = ___ _ _.________ 1 13 

____ ____ 2 36 " 

EASTWARD. 

Night Express ________________________________ ~_ 22.5 A. 301. \ _______ ____ _ 
Accommodation -Ieaves _____ ____________ . ______ 6.j() II ___________ _ 

.. arrives ______________________ 93;') P. :;\1. 
~Jail _________________ .____________________________ 1233 H 

~~~X~~;~y.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: L~ U :; 
Xew York, Atlantic und Pacific ExpreSR daily. All other trains 

dally except Sundays. 

L.\'KE 8JIOH I~ &. ~[l('lf. "OUTIIEHX R.\ 1 LRO.\D. 
( KAI,Ul\ZOO OIVIS IO~ TIMB TABI,E. ) 

Time 15 Minutes Faster than Kalamazoo. 

GOING SOUTH . 

N. Y.&C~'" Y. & B. Way 
Express. Ex & Mail. Freight. 

Kalamazoo-nnlve ________________ 10 15 A. M. 6J.) P. 1\(. 11 35 A. M 

_________ ~GOING NORTH. 

_________ Ex & Moll Expres~. Frelgbt. I
N~Y.&B.N.Y.&C. Way 

Kalamazoo-arrive________________ 7 OO~. M. .5 15 p. M.I lOOP. M. 

All trains connect. fl.t White Pigeon with trains on Main Line. 
A. G. AMSDBN, Sup't Kalamnzoo Division. 

KALAMAZOO SCHOOL 
--OF--

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC. 
, 

(For two years Director of tbe Orchestrn.1 department In Albion 
College Conservatory of '\{\1s1c), 

DIRECTOR. 
IJ::'TSTE't.7'C"rIO:t'J"S GI'TE:N" VPO:N" 

Violin, Flute, Cornet, Clarionet, 
VIOLONCELLO, DOUBLE BASS . 

.... COMPLETE SYSTEM. ....TIIOROUGH INSTRUCTION. 
No such advantages offered elsewhere in the State. Class teach· 

lng a spectultr.' Orchestral DlrecUon Free to All Pupils. 
ft'or partlcu ars address, N. P. STANTON, 

International Hotel, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in 

o 

BASE BALL SUPPLIES, ARCHERY, FOOT BALL, 

CRICKET. LAWN TENNIS , BICYCLES, FISHING TACKLE, 

-AND -

GENERAL SPORTIBG GOODS . 
.... SOLE MANUFACTURERR OF THE FORBES HALT. AND 

SOCKET AND COVERED OAR. 

Price List Free. lL)l'1 MADIHON 8T., ('111(',\(;0, TLL. 

THE INDEX DIRECTORY. 

HOTELS. 
BUltDICK HOUSE, H. F . BADGER, Proprietor, Main Street. 

DENTIoTRY. 
A. '1'. ~lETCALF, D. D. S. 
M. WESTBROOK, 

Otllcc, loa )Jain Street. 
125 Main 8treet. 

DRUGS. 
CLAPHAM & McDONALD, lOti Main Street. 

JURD\I'_\ HE. 
PARSONS, WOOD & PHELPS, No. 12, Main Street. 

MUSrc. 
DE!LO PHILLIPS, ~ltl slc Store, III )[nln Street. 
WOODHAMS' MUS[C STUIU,. 48 North Burdick St_ 

LAW. 
]~DWIN .M. IRISII, Counselor at Law, 1,.g :\Ialn Street. 
D4\LLAS BOUDEMAN, Attorne.y and Coullselor at Law 

129 Main Street, KAT~AMAZOO, MICH. • 

ED\VIN 1. CLAPP, JR., Attorney at Law, 160 Mnln Street . 
• \..Iso, Circuit Court C:oollni!':sioner. 

BURRO""'S & l{NAPPEN, L..'twyers, Court House Building. 
J . ~1. DAVIS, A.ttorney at Law, ZJ North Burdick Street. 

~It;"J(' (PROF£'S IONAL). 
8. B. MOn.15E, ROLO PIA:srST. Teacher of Plano, Organ, and Voice. 

Studio, International Hotel. 

L'XDEHTAKfX(:. 
J. C. GOODALE, " 'are-I'oom and Re~ldence Opposite P. O. 

----

P A'l'EN'l'S. 
LUCIUS C. \VEST attends to nil brancbes of Lhe pracUce. Decis

Ions regarding the patent ablllty of a device rendered free. 
Send for circulars. 16 l:lortage Street. 

1m.\.], ESTXl'E .\.xn LO.\.N BHOKER. 
J. ~'RANK COWGILL, 127 MaIn Street. 

MULLIN & YOUNGI 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

118 MAIN STREET, 

I 
FJ~E TATIONERY 

. \ ~PE('rALTY. KALAMAZOO, MICH . 

M, COHN & SON) TAILORS, 
\Ve are offering the Finest Line of 

( \VILSO:S- BROf~ )\rAKE}, 

-AlsO call attention to-

An Elegant AssoMment of Hosiery and Pongee Handkerchiefs. 
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CANDY ! CANDY! CANDY! 
DEAR READER :-Did tllr idea erC?' .,t,·ike you Ihat you could have elpressed to you db'ect, 0'- to a 

elistant f,-icnd, a hanc/,'01llf bol' of delicious pure candics, for a l'elY HmCtli BUill! Twenly-jive crnt8 ill addition 
to ptice will )J"cpay allY sized twx by c.t'P'-css to an,1j of the BUNounding SlatOJ. Pl'ice of candies~, ~ O, and 60 
cents PCI' ]loulld. AllY sized bo.1· put "p. A trial ordCl' 80lidled. 0 UR CANDIES ARE PAftIO US 1'HRO UGff-
0[,1' 1'f£E UNfOX. R~ru8 to all Chicallo . . tdeZ,·ess, C. P. au.N1'IIER. C01V'cctioner, 

H. F. WEIMER 
Otf'eJ'1'i a Large Assortmt."nt. of 

-A LAHGE Lr!"E OF-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
-AND-

NOVELTIES IN NECK VVEAR, 

A'r VERY LOW PRICES. 

1.45 Main SWeet, K ext to M. Israel"" Co. 

A.STONISHING! 
The' bm'gains E. A , CARDER &'; SOB 

aTe Giving thei1' CttstO'lne1's, 
~EV]~I{Y YARIE'l'Y OF FURNI'rURE.~ 

--'--__ GO TO--

GEORGE H. FULLER & SON'S 

~*lF 
Hacks in Connection with Stable. 55 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 

COLLEGE AND BIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
-:AT:-

C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE. 
Also, Standarcl Rook~ in Poetry, 

ITistory and Firtioll, ,J lIveni Ie Book~, 

Prayer Books and ]{ibles, 
Fine and Plain Stationery. 

A Lm'ge ASS01'tment 0/ Holiday Goods, 
CALL .A~D :::E:X:A~I:t'T~. 

C. L. ROUNDS, J.!l MAIN S'I'IlEE'l'. K\LAMAZO(\. 

B, BANNISTER, DENTIST, 
117 MAIN STREET, 

V@'!..OVER MICHIGAN NA'£IONAL BANK.~ 

"W'. ~ORSE, 
,\Vbolesale and Retail Dealer in 

MZLLENERY. 
]3UIDAL IIATH A ::';P]o;('IALTY. 

139 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

78 Ma(/i.~on Stree.t, ChicalJo. 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
-HAS T H E FINE:iT STOCK OF-

ARTISTS' MATERIAl, WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES. 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC" ETC., 

III Kalaulazoo, 

AND WILL NO'}' BE UNDlliRSOLlJ BY ANYONE. 

Call and See for yourself. 19 N. BURJ)[OK T. 

Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 333, 161. 

F or Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTER BROOK STEEL PEN co., 

Works. Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York. 

P. L. :E3:.A.INES. 
--:DEALER IN:--

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
FrUits, Confectionery and Flour, 

38 SOU'I'Il BURDICK STlmET, lL\LA~AZOO. 

..... C:s:OICE GOODS A SFECIALT"Y . ..J!:tI 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO., 

I READY - MADE CLOTHING) 
I 137 MAIN STURE'!' (UP-STA JIlS) 

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
-Publishers of-

lFJIE D7{IIr¥ 7{ND WEEKIr¥ lFEIrEG~7{PJI, 
The TEr~EG1l.APli is the largest newspal>el', has the largest. circu

lation, pubJtsbes the latest market quotations. a nd the lurgest 
variety Of local and news matter, and 1s tbe HES1' MEDIUM FUR 
ADVERTISEMENTS of any paJ,.ter In the County. 

DAILY , ..... $B.OO per Annum . I WEEKLY, ..... $1.50 per Annum. 

" 'e Solicit Orders for ev~ry description of 

BOOK & JOB PRINTING, 
And will not be surpassed ,In quality 01' style of work, and our 
prices are as low as any printing establishment In the StAte, 

Address, KAJ.AMAZOO PUBLISHING CO., 
Post-officp Building KALAi\[AZOO, MICH. 
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TIFFANY 9' CO. , jewelers, Union Square, New York 
City, invite attention to their new bridge movem ent Stem
Winding Watohes, in 18 oar at gold hunting oases, at One 
Hundred Dollars eaoh. 

They are oarefully finished Ln every partioular, adjnst
ed to heat and oold, and are oonfidently guaranteed as 
the best value f or the money attained Ln a watoh. 

Correspondenoe invited. Address, 

TIFF.!I .}/Y 9' CO., New YOl·le. 

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, 
-(;0'1'0 -

A. P. SPRAGUE'S to Buy your BOOTS & SHOES, 
WHO HAS THE LARGEST STOOK IN TOWN. 

illl Goods Warranted to Give Satisfaction. 

CHAS. H. CARYL, 

B€)€)KSEldiE~ liND SlFlilFI€)NE~, 
P. O. NE WS ROOM, KALAMAZOO. 

I make a SpecIalty of the Cheap ReprInts of STANDARD LIT
ERATURE, consistlng of the 

"8'L'ANDAl{D SI<:UIES." "]IU~IBOLDT," ... FHANKLIN 
SQUARE;' and "i:ll,ASIDE LlRRARTES." 

Students will find many Valuable Books in the above Series, 
at prices varying from ten to twenty cents each. 

ll6r' Catalogues May be Ifact upo/! Application. 
T bave at ways t n Stock all the 

College T ext BooklJ and School Supplies 
OF .\.LL KINDS. 

E . P. 
KALAMAZOO 

B O W ER S. 
STEAM LAUNDRY, 

7 ELEANOR ST., REAR Of' GALE BLOCK, KALAMAZOO. 
Shirts, Collars, and Cttffs a SpeciaU].' . 

4ir" ALL \ VOUK SATISFACTORILY EXECUTED. 

\Vork sent by Mall or Express Promptly A ttcnded to. 

L..L';..D:::CE S 
Will find a line of the Finest and Best 
French and American Kid and Coat But
ton and side-lace SHOES in the market; 
and Centlemen will find the Best Hand
made and Machine Sewed FINE and Me
dium Crades of SHOES, in Stock and 
Work, at . 

BENNETT'S. 

Jf 0 1Hl N lV.Ai N M.Ai 1L IE, 
--DEALER IN--

Stoves, ~nd M~nuf~cturer of Tin and Sheet·iron Ware, 
No. 188 1I1.\ lN ~TREET, 

Oppos ite B a ptis t Church, Kalaluazoo. 

C LOT ~ :::c ~ G., 
100 MAIN RT. One Door \Vest of the Kalaruazoo House. 

KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY 
«!l- IT WILL PAY You 'TO CALL AND SEE.-a 

H . STERN ~ CO. 

W. S. W HITE, PHOTOGRAPHER, 

148 AND 150 MAIN STREET, 

CORNER OF HOSB, KALAMAZOO, MlCH. 

COPY SLIPS OF PENMANRHIP FOR SJ<;LF-I NSTRUCTION 
ONLY $1.00 PER SET. Address, 
______ B=-U::c:S INESS COLLEG E, KALAMAZOO~ MICH ._ 

Imakeshirt~toonleratnumlJerol l ehllndredandeightmn

i nstreetnndclon'tyonforgetitjohngalligan I 

STUDENTS and THEIR FRIENDS 
Are requ~!sted to call and examine 

-STOCK OF-

FINE AND MEDIUM GRADE BOOT8 AND 8HOE8. 

THE OLD CITY BAKERY. 
No. 13 NORTH BURDICK STRJ<;ET, 

Is the place to get first class goods tn tbe bn.kery line. 

Oysters and I ce ·C1'ewrn in tlteit' Season. 
M. E. HEN IKA. Pruprietol·. 

CHARLES P . RUSSE LL, 
-~[ANUFACTURER OF-

P ictu1'e F rames ana Winaow Corn'ice, 
INCLUDING GOLD. 

Oppos ite pos t Office , KALAIUAZOO, ltIle". 

A Fine Line of Steel Engravings and Chromo~ at Low Prtce~. 
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STU DENT'S GROCERY! 

HEWITT & PALMER. 

GENERAL GROCERS I 

-AN!) DEAJ~EltS IN-

FLOUR AND FEED, FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

WEST MAIN STREET. KALAMAZOO. 

--FOR--

CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES, 
-GO TO-

GEORGE BRITTON'S, 

-V-.AN SICKLE'S 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 
OFl?OSJ:TE T:E:E FOS'J:' OFF:rCE~ 

KALXI>L\ZOO, MICll. 

J_ CHURCH, 

THE EXPEDITIOUS AND RELIABLE 

EXPRESS MAN. 

The W est End Double Store, 
-KEPTB'f-

». l'!l. '~:flH€JllS. (£IIlNlIllltlB, »EilIB.lilll. 
OPPOSITE COUR'!' JlOUSE. 

Ca1l and Examine. Stock of Gouds always, as Represented. 
'Q-N. B .-Q]unlry Produce taken in Exchange AT 'I'HE BIGH

ES7' PRIOES PAID. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

:rOE J?E:C~TEES., 
('ORNER BURDICK .\ ND WNJ'ER STS., 

KALAlY.J:AZOO_ 

THE OLD 

KALAMAZOO L AUN DRY. 
No. 28 NORTH ROSE STREET. 

THE 

JritltifilC ~mt1rilCI3t 
I:';:::> 

THIR.TV-FOUR.TH VE:AR.. 

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World. 
Only $3.20 a Year. including Postage. Weekly . 52 Num -

bers a Year. 4 ,000 book pages. 
----.----

TIlE SCIEN'rIFIC AMERICAN is a large Flrst.·Class Weekly News· 
paper of ~txteen Pages, printed In the most beautiful style, pro
!uJely illu,si1'atecl willi sple1ldicl l')tgrm'i1lfIS, repl'esen ttng tbe newest 
Inventions and the most recent advances III the Arts and Sciences; 
including New and Interesting Fucts In A~l'lculture. Horticulture, 
the Homc. Hcallh. Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural His .. 
tory Geology Astronomy. The most \'aluable practical papers. 
by eininen t w'r lters in all departments of Science, wlli be found 
in the Scientific American; Terms, S:~.20 pee year, $1.60 half year. 
wblcb lncl udes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies, ten 
cents. Sold by fLII Newsdealers. Remit by postal order to 

I 
?tfUNN & 00., Publi~hers. ;17 Park Row, New Yorle 

PATENTS In connection with the Scientific 
• Aluel·icnn . MessrS. MU~N &: Co. are So

liCitors of American and f<"oreign Patents, have had 31 years expe-
rience, and now have tbe largest establishment In thc world. Pat
ents are obtain ed on the be6t terms. A special notice Is made in 
the Sclentific AlU.erlt!ftu of all Inventions pa.tented through this 
Ag·ency . wi th the m.lme and residence of Patentee. By tbe im
mense circulation thus given, public attention Is directed to the 
merits of the new patent, and sales or introduction often easil y 
effected. 

Any person who has made no new discovery 01" Invention, can 
ascertain, free of charge, whether a patent can probably be ob
tained. by wl"iLing to the undersigned, \Ve also send free our 
Hand-Book about the Potent Laws. Patents. Caveats, Tl"ade·Marks, 
their costs, and how procured, with hints for procuring advances 
on jnventious. Address for the Paper o r concerning Patents, 

MUNN & CO., 37 PARK Row, NEW YORK . 
Branch Office, Cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D. C. 

B EST ASSORTMENT OF 

CROClCEHY, GLASS - WARE, WALL - PAPEH. 
AND IIOLIDAY GOODS, AT 

COBB'S C::a::IN..A. STORE. 
Prices tbe Lowest, 

CALI, AN)) SEE. 
Stock the Largest. Goods the Finest. 

Next door to Burdick House. 

Headq'Ua1'tm's /01' TEA. and COFFEE 
--AT--

WHITE & OO.'S, 7 So. Rose St. 
1\ Iso, a Choice Stock .of Plain and F,mcy Groceries. 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. 
1J<!l,.CONFEC1'IONERY A SPECIALTY. 

l1$" Hm.' AND COLD BA'l'IIS AT ALL HOURS ~ 

--:0 :--

Clothes Dyed, Cleaned and Repai't'ed, 
No matter wbether Silk, \Vooleo, or Cotton ; also, IIA'£S cleaned, 
Colored, and Pressed. 

lY.J:_ LENZ. 
No. 10 NORTH BURDICK ST. 

G_ W. STA FFORD'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

..... Hair CuttiDg 1\IId. Shavicg d.ODO with Nntness aDd. Di.apa.tch. -U 

1.30 MAIN STREET. cnder Slone's Grocery. 

C. C. PACKARD. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
103 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

JOSEPH CILLOTT"S 
STEEL PENS. 

The Favorite Numbers, 303, 404, 
332, 351, 170, and his other styles, 
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout 
the WORLD, Cold Medal . Paris Exposition, 1878. 

, 
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COLLEGE STUDIES. 

The College studies of th~ ('Illsslcal Cour!'e are as follows: 

FBESJlM.\X YE.\R. 
1 ~'IR..."iT TEHM- The 11111<1 and (lreek Prose Composition. 

Li\'~' and Lnlln Prose Composition. 
Ollll".r's lJniVl~r,!<;il.v Alf{cbl'a., Part III. 

SECOND 'rEIU' - F'en~ald'N nl'(~cl\: 1llMorlans. 
Ll\',Y and J{OIl1HII JIlklol'Y. 
Olllt'Y's Pnlv('l'slty (jeometry, Part III. 

TlJIHD TERM - (;rCl'k Ilistortnns. 
HorH('(', 
TrigonOlllt'I,I'Y. l'lllne and Spherical. 

Rhetoric through the Fr(>~hmul1 YeaI'. 

SOI'TTmlOHE YE.\H. 
FIR...,T TEHil[- Delllosth(>lI(>s on the Crown . 

General (.j(·omet.ry. 
Fn'I1('h. 

SI-;(,OND TERM Ta('ltus. 
('h(·mistr.y. 
French. 

TI1IHO '1'EIOI G~olo,!{y. 
P'rt'Il('h. 
('alt"ulmt. 

.Jl'NIOH YI~AR. 
FIR.~'1' TEH!'tt - SopIH)('lcs. 

r.o~lc. 
Gt'l'mall . 

~Jmo:"'D TEIU{-.JuvC'IH1.1, 
Ph y!';.\ ('8. 
l;crman. 

'rnlltD '1'E It 'I( - German . 
~fodern History. 
Ph.r"I('~ . 

Ii'l HST TEll.M - A('schylus, 
Astronomy, 
1 nleIlN~tuall-\('len('e . 

SECOND 'l'EK11- Qutntilian. 
Mornl :--t'I('llce. 
RhC'tori('. 

THIRD TEJUI- Politl('al E('onomy, 
,\Iodern IJbtory. 
l';vttlence~ of l'hrl~ttunlty. 

Rhetorical eXC'I'cl"es heg-in with th~ brg-Inning of the Frr~h. 
mAn yem', Hnd continu<.' to lilt' ('IHi of the ('ourse. 

The Latin·~cientinl' ('ours(' omits all the Greek, and ~llbstl
tutes therefor n ('OUI's('ln LIt('I'Htun~ t'o\'Pl'lnt; one yen I', Nntural 
'l'hcology, and u m01'e l'x!<'ndt't1 (~nllrSe in IlI~toI'Y than is lJoSsihle 
for tho!-:e whO tnl((' th(' ('IH~si<'al I 'ouJ'.s(-'. 

'1'11(' ~cil;:lHiftC i ()Ul'!'l' omits all the Latin, and pl'ovlde!'; Zool
o~Y, Botany. the Constitution of the United ~tates, Surveying, 
Msthetics, and tile 1JistOl'y of I)hllosopby, 

PREPARATORY STUDIES. 

The Preparatory ~ludles of the ('Iu~sl('al Course are A~ followfol; 

1-'1 R>;T YI<:,\ R. 

FIRST TEIC'If - Latin (wicC l\ duy- .\.II('n nnd GI'eenough'!i 
Gramnlllr, and J()nE'~'S LaUn Lessons. 
()lnt'Y'" Introductory Algf'bl'a. 

kECO.ND 'fJo;RM - Latin twkt., H day. 
()In(',y'~ I II trod uctOl'Y Algebra, 

TlllH.J) 'l'EH:i\l-('R':O>Hr twice a day. 
Olncy'Jo; Complete Algebra, 

ReadIng and Spelling, and a w('ekly exercise 10 U. H. Ht~tory, 

fmCOND YEAR. 
FIRST TERM- Grf'!ek -I1ndl£>y's Grammar and BOise's li'lrst 

Le~s()I1~, 
('I('ero's OJ'Rtloll!'. 
Ulne,V'~ ComplNe AI~eb!'a. 

SECOND 1'EIOI- GrE'ek -lindieY'b Grammar and First Lessons. 
Cicero's Orations, 
01 nl'Y'!>; <':0111pl('t(' .\ IKcbra. 

TUIRD TERM -Xenopholl'!-, .\llnbl\~ls, 
Vir~iI'!>; .EtI('td 
PhY!'ilc)logy. 

TlIl Itll YI<:AR. 
FIRST TERM- Xenophon's AIl1'lbu!o;is. 

Virgil'" 3~nt'id 
()Iney's (;(·omNry. 

SJo;('OND TEHM - Xl'J10pIHII1'!O; ,\nabnsls 
Virg:Il's JEneid, 
Ollwy'F- (-;(>OIlI('II'Y, 

'l'UIIU) TERM - IltH11t'I"!o' 111IHI , 
{'i('ero <If> Kl'lwctute. 
Oilley'!-' U('OJnNI',\', 

'l'hrollflh the srcond and third years there 1s a weekly ('xerclse 
In Elo('utlon. 

B('sldcs the above l',tudlp!" I1re the foliowln~. fr(,m which Ihost' 
who omit Llltln alto Hl'eek may make ~election. 

FllhT YEAH. 
FrH."'iT 'rEIDl - nln(!,y'~ ~C'lellt'e- of ,\rlthlllet.lc. 

~\\'llIt()II'S Enl!ltsh Grnmmar, 
RE('O~ n TElt'll - OItH'y't; sclenc(' of .\rlthmeti(', 

~willtOIl's EIlJ.-'ii~h Grammur, 
Tnllto T":lt'll- OIJIl'Y'S Sclen('I' of Arlthmeti<'. 

J'hy~i('1l1 Gcngmph,\' 

",~;("(lNJ) YEAR. 

l<'nt~T TF IDI - .\ \'l'l',\,'s .Nnwl'ul Phllus()phy 
"'hltJ1PY's Engll~h <:nunmar. 

tiKl'O~U TELtl\I-.\ver,,,·~ ;"\:atul'Ili Phllo"ophy, 
BtlUk-Beeplng. 

'l'HIHD '1'1-:101 A\'('I''y'~ :'\ntllral Philosophy, 
H.hetol'i(', 

THll{J) YEAH 
r'T('lwh, 
Kwlntol1's Ol1llhlf'" of History 

These lire contlnu('d thJ'()u~h til(> ,n'ar 

TERMS OF ADMLSSION. 

('allctldat('~ for admission to ally d<>parlfll('llt of the Institution 
must be of goood rnoral <'iulractel' and t~Ol're('t habit!':; and 11' un
knowll to the> Fnculty. mu~t brin", with them, frol11 theil' pastor 
01' fortnel' teal'ilel', testimonials of ('hal'Rctcl', rr from othcr Col 
le>gC'~1 ('erllflt.'Ht('~ of honorable lllsml.!olsion will be I'equll'ed. 

FOB ('OLLE<l E ('L.\ HHI<:H. 

I.-{ 'I..\SSIC.\ L ('Ol~W .. E, 

('antlldalp~ for this (>()IlI'~e will be exnmln('(.1 thQroughly In the 
following ~ttHJil'~; but e(lulvl\ll'lIt~ for the al1th()l'~ named wilL be 
l\c(,l'ptc'd: 

1. En.c;lisll Hranullar, 
2, Gt'ograllhy-ln('ll1dlng Anclellt (;-rt),g'l'nphy, particularly that 

of Italy, Greece. :.lIlel A"h )lInol'. 
:l, Hlstol'Y-AII OUtlhl(-' of Homan History, or (ln~('lan History, 

and of the Hbtor,r of til(' l ' nitl'(( :o-;tales, 
I. '\ll\thl'llIati(,~--_\ I'ithmdk; l)]nc.',Y'!'i ('ompletc .\Igebra; 

Olney's Oponletry. PaJ't.s J and CI. 
ii. Latin -I.atln (:rammar; foul' bOCJk~ of ('ll'sal"~ ('ommenta

rh',,; ~Ix spied Omtiol1!OO; of ('itC'I'O; lhf' whole of the 
~l~n('ld, wit.h "pedal I'('ft'renee to Pl'o~O(h', 01' t.he tlrst s1x 
books of the .l'::neiu H!HI t '!(ocro til" 8cnectule; forty-four 
1'~xel'('ls(>s in Arnold';o; Latin Pro~e CompOSition, or nn 
rqul\,llirnt in Allen '" Latin Composition. 

H, Oreek··til'el'k (}rammal'; threc huoks of Xel1ophon'~ Ana.
hl\sls; olle book of IIOllH,'l"!o' 1111ld; Jonrs'R EX('rclJo;es in 
Grl'ek Prose Composition, 

JI.-i..\TIX \ !\D S(' I E;"\TIFI(' ('Ollt..,E. 

('oucli(iuteR for thts course will be cxurnlneu in all the studies 
rcqull't.'u for lli(> Cln~!';lcal ('Ollr .. e, exc('pt Greek, and In place 
therf"of 0.1'(' required· 

I , A Yl'al"~ l'OUI'~e in l.'r~nch, 
2, Xlltural Philosophy and Physi<'nl GC'ography, 

The rC'lJlli!o;ltt's for admission to this COl1r~e ure the ... nme as fur 
lll(' Lalln and ~clentltk Cour!';€'. except Latin,l\nd In place thereof 
are req n Il'l'd-

1. Hook-keeping, 
1. Physiology. 
:3. ~Jodern lJl~to l'Y. 

1'·,-SI';I..1-:("1' ~Tt I >lF~ , 

Tho~f' who do not de~lr€' to become candidates fOI':a Degree 
may bC' numltted to nny Ch\~R for !>;llch time n~ they may choose, 
in C'u!o;c they exhibit satisfa.ctory evidence of 1'luch proficiency as 
will (~nl\ble lil('m to proceed nuvnntagcollsly In the particular 

! studies tiley propose to pursue, 

EXPENSES. 

CALEN DA R FOR 1880-81. 

Sept(' llIl)(~1' l.'1th, \Vpclne~da'y, I'~all Term be-gins. 
I)(>c'pmh('r 21th l'ridl\Y, I·'all Tf!1'111 ('II d f':, 

,la.nua.I')' 3d, :\Ion(\ny, 'A'lnlcl' Term begins, 
;\ IAI'l'h :!,.ith, 1'~I'ld:\y, Winter Term ends. 

April Itll, :\ i onduy. ~rrlng Terlll hegins, 
.JUII{, :tld \V(>cines(lay, ('OlHll1eIH'('mpnt. 

fo\eptPtlllll'1' 11th, Fall Tel'lll begin~ 
i>t'l'ernb('r :tld, 1""lela.y. Fa,II Tel'm endR. 

KXl\lIllnutions for adml ... sion, JUlH' :tIll and Sf'ptembN l~lh , 



I inform the pnhlir that I hay!' takl'l1 l'osge~~inn of 
the premi,e, fornwrl) 'n"'npil'll by 11. BI~llOP & SOX, 
107 ~Iain Street. I "hall alway, have on hanc1 

,\. F IXE SEI E('TED STorK OF 

I.tfIDIEW flND GENll'W F!URNI~JiING G00D~, 
FANC Y GOODS, l;OSIERY AND NO TW NS. 

A Complete Line of Cloaks and Dolmans. 

L. BERXSTEIN, 

-\--

-\ -KA I~.""~:(-;::PI'D.LlsnINn ('0 . , 

l·H(~TFH ... "i. 

:!fl.t-.:!'! sot I'll IH'ltlH('K STI{EET. 
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1'2 THE COLLEGE I~DEX. 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 

:MelIl bet~ of tl1 e Faculty 

AND OTHER OFFICERS, 

Rj,;\·. KR~DALL BROOKS, D. D., 

Presiilc-nt and Projf>8sor oj Mwal ancllnlellectuai Philosophy, 

Merrill Professor oj Practical Religion, and College Pastor. 

REV. SAMUEL mWOKS, D. D., 

Proje880'r of the Latin LanflUage and lAleralure. 

HOW AIm G. (,OLMAN, A. M., 
Professor oj Chemistry. 

CLARENCE L. DE,\N, A. B., 
InstTUclor in Literature and Hislr.!T1J. 

ALEXANDER IT ADLOCK, Ph. B., 

In:~truclor in Malhl"lna.tic8. 

FRANK D. II ASKELL, A. B., 

InsO"fLC/or in Greek. 

FHED M. rrOD<:E, A. B., 
Instructor in Latin. 

'I'JIOMAS C. GlUmN, 13. K. 
Instructor in German and French. 

REV. J. S. BOYDEN, A. M., 
bteward and Financial ecretw'1J. 

PROF. S,\MU]~L BROOKS, Librarian. 

. MR. O. M. COLMAN, Janii01·. 

TRUSTEES Of THE COLLEGE. 

CLASS Lo 

REV. RAM'[, HA;;IU;LI" D. D., RE\,. J. H. Il()YDl~N, A. M., 

REV. TIENltY STANWOOD, R. W. BUTTERFIELD, ESQ., 

RON. ngNRY C.ARIGGH, A.M, BBNJ. F. LYON, ESQ., 

REV. E. J. r"I~H. D. n., It .. :\". JAY HUN'rr~GTO~, A.M., 

REV. KENDALL BIWOKR,D.D., Wn,LIA~1 I,. ~;A'I'ON, A. M., 

HOWARD G. COl,~IAN, A. ~I., DANIIM, PU'I':-L\.M, A.M. 

CLASS II. 

1.::5. HAMILTON, M.D'
1 

H·E'" Zo. (HtE~EI~L, In. A. M., 

Cl1AUI\CEY ~TRONG, A.M., C. C. BOWEN. Esq .. , 

REV. <71'0. W. IlAIUtlS, A.M., R>:Y. J. D. PULIS, A.M., 

REV. SA~1UgL GRAYES, D.O., RIO". G.;;. BAILEY, D.D., 

REV. HO\VAltllB. 'l'Al<"l', A.M., Ro=-,. A. H. \VILKINSON, A.:\:I., 

REV, N.J. WlIEELEIt, A.M. 

CLASS III 

HON. CALEB VAN rrUSAN. WILLIAM BAJl{, ESQ., 

REV. T. M. RIIA)J'AFEL'1',A.~1. Itl';v. JOHN DONNELLY, A.M., 

REV. A. E, ~IATHER, ItEV. FRgD Il. CREHSEY, A.M., 

EDWARD OLNEY, LI,.D., L. H. AUSTIN, ESQ., 

REV,L.H.TlWWBRIDGE,A.M., REV. THEO. NELSON, Ph. M., 

REV. JOHN 1"LE'l'OHglt, I). A. WAl'l.:RMAN, ESQ. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOA RD. 

REV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D., ______________________ PRESIDENT. 
REV. SAMUEL AROOKS, D. D., ________________________ SECRE'£ARY. 

L. B. A USTI!'l. ESQ.., ______________________________________ 1'REASU HER. 

C. C. BOWEN, ESQ., ____________________________________ Al1DITOR. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

J{}:;NDALL BROOKH, CHAIRMAN. 

H. C. BRIGGS, CALgB VAN RUSAN, 

SAMUgL BROOKS, ~JDWARD OLNEY, 
CHANCgy STRONG, C. C. BOWEN. 

\v tLL1AM L. EATON, 
N. ,J. WIl~;EI,I';R, 

D. A. WA'rl,l~MAN, 
.I . S. BOYDgN. 

Th~re ure three l'our~es of College Study, each of which ex
tends through four years. The first, known as the Ciasslca.1 Cour~e, 
includes the Latin and Greek Lnnguagt::!', and the studies usually 
pursued by cundidates fol' the degrcf> of Bachelor of Arts. Tbe 
second, de~lgnHted as the Latin Seientittc Course, lucludes every 
study in tile C'lusslca.J COllrse, except Greek. In this course Greek 
may be substituted lor Latin. The third, the Selen tific UOllrse, 

omits bolh Lntin and Greek. 
In the PI'Pparatory Department there are also three COurse~ 

corresponding to the above, each extending through three year~. 
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S O N N ET. 

I drifted Idly nil one summer day 
\ViUlln the FolletteI' of tbe harbor bar, 
And watched wHit pager eycloS the shipS, where far 

Upon tbe horlzoo'!o\ edge they bore away. 

They seemed ns wearied with their barbor life, 
The days foIO like enen other dull, and flew 
On towards the open sea, as if they knew 

A keen enjoyment in its stormy strife. 

They were 80 Uke to living, hopeful things, 
I felt. a sympathy wit.h them, and longed 
\Vltb them to fly my petty dally cares, 

To taste tbe ocean's stern, teJl.lpestuous airs, 
'fo vi~lt foreign shores and clUes thronged, 
And know the Joy succ~ssful striving bl'i~g~. 

T H E DaIF'!' O F T H E A G ES. 

.. A mighty bund frolU an exhaustle~s uro, 
Pour~ forth the ne\'cr·ending flood of years. " 

The years become et'nturie~; centuries uUlte to 
-form ages, and the ages drift on toward eternity. 

Y Oll have yisited Kiagara. aud ha,'e seen the 
mig-hty cataract stayed a;; it were in its course; 
trans/ixeel by the magic tOllch of winter. Standing 
like a spntinel over the mighty cha~Ill at its feet, it 
reflects the sun from myriad crystals, at once mag
nificent and dazzling. Thus from the boundless 
ocean of time, history, gathering all that i grand, 
all that is good, aud all that is commonplace as well, 
crystalized it into a forIll of endlll'ing beauty. The 
study of this glorious image i~ exalting and enno
bling; here alone is the mortal permitted to gazE' on 
immortality 

There are two ways in which this study may be 
purRuecl. lYe lIlay examine it minutely. taking it 
part by part, until we arrive at the knowledge I)f the 
whole: or comprehensively, considpring it as made 
up of separate cntitirs. separate. yet each acknowl
edging its depenuencp. 011 the others. It is in this 
broader view that lVe rlesire to look for a moment at 
history: not dell'iug among the ruins of the ages 
for facts and e\'ent~ . but directing our eyes npward 
in sparch of the principles that arc .. towering o'er 
the wrecks of tin Ie." It is a cm·pful study uf thes!' 
principle.; that constitutes the true scipnce of history. 

A question meets u:< at the out~et: How shall we 
divicle time into ages!' Where shall each age begin, 
and whpre end? \\' e answer, ages are marked by 
principle. Each age I1lU~t have within itself an all
penading influence or idea which characterizeti ancl 
distinguishes it from all others. This idea may t'xpallll 
and deyelop, another infiupnce evpn destined to be 
its successor may co-exist with it, but whenever a 
controlling idea ceases to be such, the age is ended. 
Applying this t~st to history we may discover the 
length anel character of the ages. 

Prom the earliest records of which we IUL\'e lIny 
knowledge, we learn that primitive man was rucle 

and barbarous. He wandered oYer lhe face of the 
earth, with no fixed hahitatiou. scantily clad. scantily 
fed. On the superiority of bis physical p(lwers oyer 
the sayage trength of the beasts around him. de
pelHled his very existence. 

'''hen the de~ire for society arose and men gather
ed themselves together in tribe~, their chief was uui
I'ersally the trongest man. The same idea existed. 
later. in the political institutions of Greece and 
Rome. lIe who coulrl command the most legions 
coulrl rnle thp nation; the most powerful nation 
rnled the world. 

A ~pirit of freedom arose, hut al)'olute power 
bOUJJll thi~ Prometheu ' iu adamantine chains. there 
to languish 'till another age "llOUld et him free. 
The terrible sufferings of that per~ccllted captive are 
the birth-pangs of a new age. Silen. ly. steadily the 
child grew, awaiting the hour of its deliverance. 

Early in the sixteenth celltur.\' a wayworn pilgrim 
enter, lhe o-ates of the eternal city. Beside him 
mo,'es the gtost of the dying age: abol'e him hoyer ' 
the ~pirit of the new. A great thought fills the 
mind of Luther. a thought destined to be a control
ling and all-pprvacling influence in all nations. Might 
no longer i" suprcme, the captil'e is free and king! 
Intellect has subordinated physieal trength; free
dom of thought is everywhere proclaimed. l ntellect 
has wrested from nature her most cheri. hed secrets 
and given thelll to the Iwrld. It has reared I'ast 
monuments of architectural skill, which shall endure 
for centnries. At its command the earth has laid 
bare her treasures. and the heavens have torn away 
the veil of my tery which had '0 long enshrouded 
them. i::iystems of philosopby and science have been 
fOlllllleu and nlighty empires reared 011 the firm 
foundations of law. The domain of knowledge is as 
infinite ag the uuil'er"e. but the cry of research is 
.. till Oil ward! and the goal of ycsterclay will pver be 
its starting point to-morrow. In that age we are 
permitted to live. In all its labors and all its re
wards we are privil!'ged to Rhare. 

History, then, shows us two ages-the fir ' t the age 
of might. in which brute force was the precloll1inant 
power. With the aid of its twin companions. super
stition and ignorance. it held its victims ill tbe most 
ahject sel"l'itude. As the agt' drew toward it · clo 'e. 
the coming idea gradually del"eloped, until at the 
dawn of the serond age it bllr:;t its chain~ and as
sumed its true dignity. 

What shall we say of a future age~ Has man 
reacherl the ultimate of hi, power? Are there not 
possibilities of being. higher allil nobler far than 
those 11'(' ~eeP Gradually a nL' W idea has been enter
ing our hpin&"- the supremacy of the spiritual. Yes, 
ll1ls will he tIle power of the new ngc. 

Under its sway cil'ilization will rise to heights 
unknown to f'ormpr age~. War will ceatie [md the 
nations will elwell together in perfect amity. There 
will he forms of giant streng-tho intellects capable of 
comprehending all knowlt'dge, but surpa:<~ing all,. 
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transcending all, will 1)(' men of lofty moral charac
ter. On the thre,hohl of tbat bri~ht age we :;tand 
to-day. Broatl that threshold may hI'. hut it ·ur"l.\' 
lead, to earth'~ last and greatest age. It may not be 
oms to hail its nth-ent, but tbough we sink from 
si<Yht the drift of the a!!es will bear us onward aJl(1 

" , - ' I upward. until we reach th.e "hores of anot ~er ag~, 
more glOrIOUS than the highest aud best of earth 
pos,ibiliries. F. )1. U. 

The B a cca l a u reate 8er ruon . 

On account of the illness of President Brooks, the 
Re,'. S. Haskell. D. D., of .\.nn Arbor, was invited to 
de1i"er the Baccalaureate Spl"Inoll. The l:hoice of 
Dr. Haskell. in this emergency, was a good one. 

Dr. lIa~kel1 took for his text the great coml11isBion 
as found in Mark xvi: 15-16. Whether Mark wrote 
these words or not may be disputed, but that our 
Savior taught their doctrine is beyond qupstion. The 
words assllme that man is lost. Some dispute this 
position. \V €' do not answer their objection~, but we 
take our stand on the platform which Christ laid 
down . " He that belipveth and is baptized shall he 
s,wed:' Neither the one who wholly does away with 
baptism nor the one who makes baptism everything 
b right, but faith and baptism go together. Th~y are 
cumplements of each other. Thi~ is not the faith of 
the wayward son who believes his parents can save 
him, but ~,ty~, •. I will not obey them;" it is the 
the faith of the son who says, •. I will accept my 
parents' proffered help and ahiile by their counsel ." ' 
~Ian i" condemned not for another's Sill, but for his 
own sin. It is all right to practice the law or medi
cine, to teach or to engage in busine,;" but this 
should not be all; it is the duty of e,'ery Christian to 
preach the Gospel; and do not the lives of men, 
whether ministers or laymen, who have made it their 
special duty to preach the Gospel, inspire us to like 
consecration ~ 

Dr. Haskell spoke without "note~," and held the 
attention of a large and appreciative audience for 
about one hour. 

T h e Socie t y L e cture . 

The annual address before the literary SocietieR of 
Kalamazoo College, was deli"ereel on Monday even
iug. June 20th, by Hev. P. S. Moxom, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Clevcland, Ohio. 

After referring to pleasant memories of former life 
here as a stu(lent, Mr. Moxom passed to the consid
eration of his theme, "Every man a genins." In a 
very happy manner he defended his snbject from 
the charge of dogmatism, admitting however its 
ambiguity and indicating the admntage gained by 

it. His wit and pleasing manner at once won his 
autlience. and put his hearer., in good hnll1or. 

Xot that every man is a geniu', but every man 
may pos,;ess the essential qnalificatiolls of genius. 
Genins has been variously defined. Literature 
ahonnds in dilterent definitions; but no definition 
expres,;es the whole truth. Genius is the power to 
work-a power to accomplish results. Genius does. 
X 0 man call 'ncceed without the ability to perform 
hard labor. Genin' largely l:onsists in the power to 
fl(ljn~t eJi'orts to obstacles. The energy of genius 
mllnife,ts itself in LWO rlirections, one the creative in 
art and literature. the other the practical in business 
projects. All may not be geniuses in th~ common 
acceptation, but all may be in spirit and determina
tion. " The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our .tars, but 
in ollrselve~ that we are underlings." ' Every man 
who floes his best, has tlone all that genins can do. 
There can be no higher success. Young man or 
woman, God has given you e(t1'te blanche on the 
future. 

The speaker passed by the moral conditions of 
genius; not because they were unimpoJ"tant or 
nne,~ential. Thry are vital. Character is to work 
as thc stroke to the echo. Character alone endures. 
The worker is forever snperior to tlle work. Mr. 
Moxom enumeratecl three things essential to success 
in life-withont which genius is worthless-work, 
concentration and fitness. 

Each of these points was emphasized and illns
b'ated with a wealth of example and precept, which 
fastened thelll firmly in the minds of the andience. 
Syc1ney Smith said, ,. Let every mall be occupied." 
The motto of Reynolds was, •. \\' ork! work!! work!!!" 
Cecil said of Raleigh, as conveying the highest com
pliment, "I know he can toil terribly."' Talk or 
noise is not work. Nothing can compensate for 
hard, earnest labor. • 

Work gives facility and ea e of action. It has 
been said of the sunset that natnre makes it so 
beautiful because she makes it so often. Faithful 
labor gives commanel of details, which is es ential to 
succe:5s. Snccess proportionate to toil is the permfl
nent equation of life. 

Men of grand possibilities often fail from the lack 
of concentration. The promise is illfinite, the result 
infinitesimal. The old proverb, •. Beware of the man 
of one book," recognizes the value of concentrated, 
thorough work. 

Fitness is an essential characteristic of genius; 
there is a large waste of power due to the lack of it. 
Men are often like a round ~tick in a square hole. 
Do not spoil a good farmer to make a poor minister; 
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but find what you are be ' t tittecl to follow. work with 
your whole strength, and sucees' is sure. 

It would be difficult to find a theme more appro
priate to the occasion, and Mr. Moxom's treatment 
of it was excellent. 

The societies feel nnder deep obligations to him for 
this fine, instructive lecture-instructive not only in 
its thought but also in the delivery of it. The 
commanding presence. mu~ical voice, and excellent 
modulation of' words, render MI'. Moxom aver}' 
pleasing peaker, and his words here will not soon be 
forgotten by his auditors. 

T h e B anque t. 

At the concl usioll uf the lecture, the .AI umni and 
their friends to the number of about one hundred 
and seventy-five, repaired to the Burdick, and after a 
half hour's social the work of the evening began. 
Tll.c doors of tlw dining hall were thrown open and 
in a trice the multitude were seated. After Rev. \V. 
W. Hammond, of Detroit, had il1\'oked the divine 
ble"ing upon the occasion. the clatter of knives and 
dishe~ told that the engagement had begun along the 
line. )Iille host Badger had pro\' ided ~ sumptuous 
memt and the guests did it ample justice. The en
gagement lasted for thirty minutes, when the feasters 
began to lose their appetites. Then the great beak
ers of spar,ding sentiment. "the sweet discourse, the 
banquet of the millli .. began. Rev. A. E. Mather, 
of Portland. than whoUl no jollier toast-master ever 
ruled the board, opened the ball with a few witty 
words, and introduced President Brooks as the spokes
man of the ,. old lady," as he described Olll' alma 
mater. with a shocking lack of reverence. Dr. 
Brooks respoooed, in an affectionate \~ay, welcoming 
all the children back to the arms of the said "lady." 

Mr. L. A. Trowbridge, oi Detroit, was next called 
out and spoke eal'llestiy and eloquently on the past 
hi. tory and future prospects. 

Mr. 'vV. n. Palmer responded to the toast .. , The 
Class of 1881." 

Mr. B,. C. Mosher, speaking of TilE COLLEGE INDEX, 

said it was intended to be a connecting link between 
the college and the alumni, and exhorted the alumni 
to subscribe for it, pay for it, and write for it. 

The "Alumna!" found a strong advocate in the 
person of Mr. Chauncey Strong. He said that our 
College was the first to admit the g~D tIer sex into 
full fellowship, and now thE' idea was growing in 
favor all over the land. 

Rev. Dr. Graves, oi Grand Rapids, spoke at some 
length on "The Trustees of Kalamazoo College." 
He said that for years the trustees had stood at the 

helm during storm and shine. and had labored long 
and faithfully for the be3t interests ot' the in titu
tion. The Dr. spoke eloq 1lently and carried his 
hearers with him. 

Rev. P. S. Moxom responded to the last toast of 
the evening, •. Our Sister Colleges." A ready flow 
of language, a pleasing voice and interesting manner 
made this an ideal response. 

Shortly before midnight the gue ts returned to 
their homes well satistiecl with the evening's enter

tainment. 

T h e Fresh.na n contest for tbe 8 h e r,vood P rize. 

Francis W. Beals, of Plymouth, Hecured the first 
prize, and Luke Cooney, Jr., of Salem, N. Y., the 
second. The following is the programme: 

MUSIC. PRAYER. 

The Fire Fiend,-Ga1'dettc"l~rancis W. 13eaI8, Plymouth. 
Homlins at the Bridge,-JIl'lcaulay. 

Luke cooney, Jr., Salem,~. Y. 
Where Should the Scholar Li\'e·!-Hilla1'Cl. 

Benjamin :M. nes Jardins, Port Crescent. 
Great Britain and .\.merica,-.Newman lIall. 

Chai'les .\.. Fletcher, Kalamazoo. 
:M1:SIt:. 

Order for a Pictlll'e,-Alice CUl'ey. C. II. Gleason, IIadley. 
Thr _\.ncient Classics not Perfect )Ioticls,-SwllftCI·. 

Charles N. Holmes, Kalamazoo. 
Emmet's Self-Vindication,.Lewis O. P. Hoyt, Kalamazoo. 
Taxation of America,-Bul'ke .. Jas. A. Littell, Galesburg. 

)It'SIC. 

On Board the Cumberland,-Bokcl'. 
,\Vi1Iiam .\.. Luby, Kalamazoo. 

The tlublimity of tile Bible,-IIal.sey. 
Frank C. )larshall, South Ha\'en. 

~o Battle Pieces,-Swnncr .. . Harry ]3. Wood, Kalamazoo. 
Christian Citizenship,-Phillips 

Ba ['ton .J. Yates, Philadelphia. 
::\lUtiIC,-Hoyt. 

The nsually large asselll bl)' was in attendance. 
Many couut these the most interesting exercises of 
commencement week, and all agree in expressions of 
favor. Eleven out of a class of twenty-three com
peted this year. Although only two could be reward
ed pecuuiarily, yet we believe all felt amply rewarded 
for their work, to see the programme 0 creditably 
carried out. 

\Ve can not enter in to detail. orne of the speak-
ers excelled in one direction, and others in other di
rections. It was a close contest, and therp were a 
variety of opinions respecting the claims of some of 
the speakers. 

One word we would like to say to this class and to 
all : Do not be afraid of speaking too loud. Some 
speakers were heard with difficulty in the remote 

gallery. 
Mr. Hoyt executed two enlivening selections on 

the organ. Other music consisted of a violin trio 
by Mes~rs. Kemnis, Lounsbury and Pratt, and a song 
by college students. 
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EDI1HI~I7iIr. 

THROUGH the mistake of some one, the initials of 
the writer of the prose article on George Eliot, in the 
last number of the INDEX, were omited. C. M. S. 
should have been at the bottom of that article. We 
desire to beg Mr. Stuart's pardon as pLl blicly as the 
omission has been generally noticed. 

TIlE CHOICE of the incoming hoard of editors, we 
think, was wise. There is opportunity to fill the 
several position to good advantage. There ought to 
be harmony and sllccessful work wi th the talent 
which it commands. \V e think it quite possible for 
the INDEX next year to surpass any previons volume. 

\ 

For it we gladly hespeak our readers' cordial confi-

dence and su pport. 

THE PAST year has been one of prosperity at Kal
amazoo College. The health of the students has been, 
for the most part, good; the religious interest has 
been deeper and more effective than for some time 
past; and the finances of the ColJpge present an en
couraging a. pect. These are sources of gratitude 
and inspiration. Will not friends make the facts 
more encouraging? 'Ye received an encouraging 
answer to this C)uestion on Comnwncement day. 
Still there is room for more. 

THE catalogue 0" graduates of Kalamazoo College 
from 1855 to 1880, and of Kalamazoo TheoloO'ical 

" 

eminary from 1851 to 1856 is OLl t; and it presents 
a \'err hand.ome appearance. It gives a condensed 
history of each graduate in the chronological order 
of the classes. Much trouble has evidently been 
lakeu in preparing this Catalogue, and it will be of 
much interest and yalue to graduate aud friends of 
the College. IVe notice, however, that the class 
of 1880 is catalogued as the class of 1881. 

THE Ame1'ioan, a paper published in Philadelphia, 
ha opened some liberal opportunities for the stu
dents and graduates of American college. It offers 
81,500 in prize '; two sets : one open to students in 
American colleges; the OUlIr open to graduates of 
American colleges. The prizes are to be awarded for 
the best special essaY8, the best editorials, and the 
best poems. Subjects not limited. All unsuccessful 
articles. reaching a certain standard, will be paid for 
at regular rates for publication in the Amerioan. 
For full particulars, write (with stalllP) to IY. R.' 
Balch, Philadelphia, Pa., Box 1690. 

ANOTHER volume of the INDEX now rolls up, and 
another editorial board retires from its "arduous 
duties." How well those dutie haye been performed 
we permit our readers to j ndge. 'Vhether we have 
accomplished anything worthy of the effort and of 
the INDEX, we leave with others to decidE'-we ask 
no indulgencE'-we make no apolugy . The work has 
been at once a pleasant and profitable task, and we 
have striven to make its results the same to others. 
IVe sincerely thank our friends for their patronage, 
and the Kalamazoo Publishing Company for the neat 
and careful manner in which they have executed 
their part of thE' work. 

IVE TRUST that some will come hack next year 
with a determination to do better work than they 
have done this year. 'While one is in a preparatory 
school he may be made to do his work; for, besides 
failure, be will suffer the disgrace of standing on the 
floor. or of takiug a flogging. These thiugs are re
sorted to while di ciplining children, but when one 
has gotten to be a college student these incentives 
are dropped. and the student is thrown upon his 
pride, ambition, or sense of duty. He is supposed to 
be beyond the need of special punishment 1.0 make 
him study. If he is not, he is out of place ill col
lege - and we find some ou t of place. A college 
course ought to mean something more than four 
years' sturl~' and a diploma: it ought to mean hard. 
faithful work, and scholarl .I' attainm ents : it ought to 
mean far higher illeals of scholarship than pre\'ion: 
stu ely brings. 
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"YE ITA VE received from L. H . Roger' a copy of 
.. BinI's Eye Yiews" of the English language. For 
the purpose for which it was gotten up, it is not so 
small a view as it might have been. A sheet 22x3 
inches is crowded with information for every day use, 
printed in pearl type. Vlfe have rnles for spelling; 
rnles for letter-writing; rnles for the II e of capital 
letters; rules for punctuation; 2,000 words of simi
lar pronounciation; 20,000 ynonymous words, and 
25,000 common words correctly ~pellp(l. The heet 
represents much patient toil and no incousiderable 
expeuse. It has some disad vantage. but is desirable 
for the place of busiuess, and an accomodation at the 
priyate writing desk. Price 23 cents. 1. H. Rogers, 
75 Maiden Lane, New York. 

SINCE writing ~\ notice of the Amel'ican's plan 
for prizes for college students and graduates, we hl\\"e 
received the conditions on which the prizes are to 1 e 
awarded. Each article will have a chance to win one 
of four prizes which range thns: ' 100, ~'75, 850, ,::25. 
The conditions are favorablE', and, for the most part, 
good. But Wp wonld ach-ersely criticise the cOl1cli
tions in three respects. In the first place, the poems, 
which" should be shorter than 33 lines," are limited 
to a very proper length, but the limit is out of pro
portion with the limits of essays and editorials. In 
the second place, the editorials, limited between 1,000 
and 1,2()O words, and the e'says, limited between 
1,700 and 1,900 words. have. if not too narrow, too 
high limits. We think it would have l)pen better if 
all four of theoe limits had been cut down, or. if not 
all four, at least the 1,TOO aud 1,000. Some cannot 
do themseh'es justice in such long articles, and that 
"some" includes much of the best ability in our 
colleges; or, dropping that objection. length is a 
fault among writers generally, and should be diR
cOUl'aged in every possible way, if for no other rea"OI1, 
because people will not read long article8. If the 
Amel'ican wishes to foster ability for journalism. it 
could have scarcely made a better poin t than to en
conrage tile writing of short, concise articles. 

In the third place, the condiLious for the essays, 
while they are good, do not go far enough. Besides the 
one already men tioned are these:" n bject, any Amer
ican (subject). In awarding the prizes, regard will be 
had to grace and elegance of style. artistic treatUlent 
of topic, originality." Unity, perspicuity, soundness 
of thought-the three most important things in all 
writing-are wholly left out, according to the condi
tions named in the circular. The conditions for the 
editorials are good; and, we think, some Kalamazoo 
children migh t well compete there. 

The Gra duating' E xercises . 

The exercises of commencement day have perhaps 
never been better and pleasanter tlU\I1 the present 
year. The weather was the best ever afforded, the 
audience large and cultivated, including a larger 
llumher of our friends from abroad than usual, the 
music the best we have el'er known. and the per
fonnance~ of the candidates for degrees creditable in 
the highest mea~nre. both lo thems [Yes and the 
institution sending them out. The only particular 
in which the accessorie.' of the occasion were lacking 
was the floral decorations of the church, which had 
not been provilled for this year, llS usual. 

The offerings of bouquets for the speakers were 
a hundant and beau tiful. One Ii ttle circulllstance 
deserl'es attention for its exhihition of thoughtful 
kindlle~s. A lady who was iuterested in the College, 
thinking that the graduates would be bountifully 
supplied, and that the members of the orchestra 
might be neglected. prepared a bouquet for each of 
the latter. and sent them up after the second piece. 

The orchcstra ot twenty-one piece~, whicb fur
ni~hed the mnsic. considering tbe fad that it ha" 
existed but four or rive week '. clit! wonderfully well. 
EI'eryone was pleased and is praising it. The young 
gentlcmen who played the instruments, as well as 
their leader, Prof. Stanton. deserve great crcdit for 
the earnest way in which they workell for success, 
and the degree of it which they won. The pieces 
rendered by them during the exercixps were Strength 
of 1.;' nion. march : 1a Tml'iata. by \' enli; Happy 
time of louth. waltz: and CongreHs waltz. 

Atter the prayer by Dr. (;lraves. of l1rand Hapids, 
aIHI the opening piece of music, the following 
programme was carried out: 

The 'tuic Pllilosophy, . . ......... Henry W. Powell, Ionia. 
The Paradox in Perfect Character, 

Helen (' . ~[onlague. Kalamazoo. 
Tile Life of a Recluse not the True Life, 

::;arah Huttolph, Kalamazoo. 
May We Know there is a God '! 

William II. Palmer, St. Johns. 
Independent Thinking, \\·ith valedictory al\dress, 

AI uerL 1. Bradley, Battle Creek. 

.. 1il'e according to X ature, and in all things be 
gOI'erned by reason." is the formula, ~Ir. Powell 
said, which has always stood for the Stoic philos
ophy. At first thonght it seems to us that nothing 
could be nearer the right. But the Stoic philos
ophy must be measUl'cd by its results. and by the 
in terpretation which its disciples pnt upon its 
utterances. ~Ir . Powell claimell that the Stoic 
philosophy provides for but a part of Ollr natUl'es, 
exalting pure intellect to the neglect of hetter 
qmJities of our minds. Its ends are incompatible, 
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for the "ensihle canllot he deadened without a cor
responding illjlll'Y to the intellect. and bad effect on 
the power of moral di~crimination. \Ye look back 
upon Stoic philosophy. Hot as a helpful guicle to 
thought. but a. a relic: of the past; look hack upon 
it as \\'e would upon the bastile or the castle of 
Chill on, with hearts filled "ith regret that so many 
noble spirits .haye been c:onfined within its gloomy 
walls, yet glad that it has been overthrown. and that 
whatever of truth was in it has been useel in less 
romantic but more useful structures for liying men. 

MisB Montague'B paraelox W,IS the presence in a 
perfec:tl)' ,'uccessful charadeI' of the two seemingly 
incompatible elements of humility anel self~esteem . 
At first thought one may say there can not be 
humility and self~steem unitecl in the same char
acter. It carries an absurclity ancl inconsistency on 
its very face, but a seconel thought will lead one to 
,ee that the p;u'adox is only a seeming one: that a 
man may have both element·. and must have them 
if he rise in dignity and self-esteem. 

Miss Buttolph beg,m with a reference to the 
monastic recluses who sought a closer relation with 
God by leaying the society of their fellow-men, and 
leacling a life of solitary meditation, thus condemn
ing themselves to failure by iguoring the Heaven
gi yen faculties which demand society to exercise 
them. The failure of the monastic system may be 
illustrated by the lives of a few of the most cele
brateel men who haye lived in this way, as St. Symon 
Stylites, who is remembered by what he has clone
and that is nothing. In our owu age there is a 
spirit of exclusivene"s akin to monasticism. 'IVe are 
too much afnlid to mingle with those below us. Not 
such was the exam pie of Christ. He associated with 
even the vilest. and purified them by his influence. 

M1'. Palmer spoke of some who claim that we 
cannot certainly kllO\\' that there is a God, and 
refuted the pORition hy showing that the kno\vledge 
rests on hetter grounds than most moral evidence 
who~e conclusions eyen Mr. Ingersoll would accept.: 
propositions resting on such evidence mlly be per
fectly trustworthy. Some one may say that the 
phenomena by which we discoyer God may have 
come b~' chance. But the explanation is entirely 
unsatisfactory. since <1gninst the one possibility of 
its heing true there is an infinite number of adverse 
prohabilities. \'iT e may know that a God exists by 
reason of the phenomena which can spring from no 
other OUl'ce. The evidence of God' s existence 
appeals with unequal force to ditf'erellt minds, as 
does the demonstration of a propO"itioll in geometry, 
and those minds are most trllstworthy in this matter 
,,·hich are most strongly affected with its 1'OI\"e1'. 

Mr. Bradley said that the pOWE'r of thought i~ the 
moti,·e power of the ages. ,rhile the brute creation 
has existed ami fulfilled it. mission since the creation 
it has exhibited no up\Hlrd tendencies. nor hnR the 
phy 'ical part of man. But man's mental endow
ment· render him capable of unlimited advancement. 
It is this grand possibility of mental improvement 
that places man 50 intinitely above the brute. But 
while all men are enclowed with the power of 
thought. all are not independent thinkers. An 
indepe))elellt originality of mind is necessary to a 
great mind. This independence is not a gift. nor is 
it easily acquired. \\Then attained it promotes self
reliance. but nevcr encourages arrogance. It has 
substituted true philosophy for bigotry. self~reliance 
for hero-worship and demagoguism. 

Mr. Bradley's valedictory addresses were brief but 
full of feeling, and had the ring of thorough loyalty 
to alma mate1', and all her interests. 

The degrees conferred on the graduating cbs 
were, on Albert Isaac Bradley, ' Villiam Herbert 
Palmer, and Henry ' Villiam Powell. the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts: on Miss Sarah Buttolph. that of 
Bachelor of Philosophy: Hnd on Miss Helen 
Cnrteniu, Montague. that of Bachelor of Science. 

After the. conferring of the degrees, which was 
done in Latin. to the mystification, perhaps, of a 
large share of the audience. Dr. Brook. according to 
his custom, gave in English a short ac1dre~~ of 
farewell aelvice to the gracluates. He spoke of the 
fact that they. as educated persons, lllust expect to 
take prolllinen t places in the worlel of action. There 
was one thing which he e,;pecially wished to urge 
upon them, that whatever their sphere in life. the,\' 
should maintan integrity of' chal'<~cL'r. 'dlel al \\,'ly'; 
be founel on the side of truth anel right. ancl that 
means on the side of Goel. 

These talks of the President to the classes which 
leave his care lllUBt impress cvery hearer with his 
thorough earnestne. s and goodness of heart. ancl 
ought to inspire in them a ele. ire to live up to the 
true nobility of bis teaching in 'en 'ice for the world 
and for God. 

Juuior Prize contes t . 

The •. Junior Exhibition" took place at 2:30 P. M. 

Tuesday. aRd the young men were greeted by a full 
hous". The following programme was presented: 
Organ Voluntary, ........... . ..... ······· .L. O. P. Hoyt. 
Prayer, ..... . ............ . ....... .. . Rev. Z. Greunell, Jr. 
Oration-" The Moral Obligations of Genius," 

Willis A . Anderson. 
Oration-UThe Possession of Supreme Power Dangerolls 

to Charactcr," . ........ .. .... ·William Otjen. 
Music, . ..................... . ......... Instrumental Trio. 
Oration-uChristhmity as Affecting the l'olicy of Na-

tions," .... . . . ............. . . Dio p . ~heldon. 
Oration-"'Vaste Forces," ............ · .John ' V. Tanner. 

The prize is awardee I for excellence ill delivery, 
withoLlt regard to the merit of the oration itself, 
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which many think to he a mistake. In the present 
in tance the merit both of composition and delivery 
was quite el' enly divided. There was apparent in 
all the speaker. a natnralne and ease of bearing, 
which alway~ goes far towards the ucce~s of an 
-orator, but there wa~ a little lack of that earnestnesti 
which comes from the attempt to persnade an audi
ence rather than" to speak a piece:' The subject and 
the auclienee mnst take potises ion of the speaker 
before he can take possession of his audience. 

Mr. Anderson"s argument was that Genius, heing 
." an inhabitant of a heavenly world " and bringing 
with it many illdnlgenees. often leads one a tray 
from real integrity. But genius. although it 
claims much indulg nce is by no means freed from 
the moral obligations which are common to all. In 
the clamor of applausl' this is often forgotten and 
the most shameless disregard for virtue goes unre
buked This is forcihly illustrated by the career of 
George Eliot-lamented, misguided, noble and yet 
base soul that she wa '-and by the late reception in 
America of the courtezan ac:lress of France. The 
speaker jnstly and ahly eontl'nded that no one, how
ever gifted or applauded, is thereby freed from the 
obligation to live uprightly. 

Mr. Otjen spoke of the wide-spread (lesire for pow
.er a a fruitful someI' of evil. Power is dangerolls 
to the character f)f him who wields it, and to the 
rights of the people whom he rules, as the example 
of many rulers shows. Character develops best under 
wholesome moral restraints. Criticism is helpful, 
flattery is fatal; but the powerful are flattered by all 
and rebuked hy none. Many a man has a bad nam(> 
in history, who, in a hnmbler phere, would have 
done nohly. Republican sentiment and freedom of 
~riticism robs despoti m of its power. and of its dan

gerousness. 

Mr. Sheldon took as an illustration the fact that 
in nature many powerful forces are invisible and un
noticed . and also that whatever is intended to be 
enduring i5 of slow growth. The same is true in 
history. 'l'he barbarian hordes which menaced Rome, 
.and the Mohamedan hosts which swept the East. 
threatened to overrun the world: but their power has 
passed away, while Christianity. which grew up 
.quietly and slowly, has been permanent. It has ac
.quired control of the nations. putting right in the 
place of might, and making justice dominant. H 
has conqnered and outlived the old civilizations and 
has accomplished what thpy failed to accomplish. 
hTan~u~~ili~m~m~~fu~~ 

hie in human life might he attaiupd than is attained. 
'IV e think this an age of wonderful progress, hut 

vast fields are yet open. How wide these may he 
none can tell, hut they will yet be entered. But lit
tle of all the heat radiated by the sun reaches any 
planet. Can it ever he utili7.ed? So a vast amount 
of' human power is unused. Can it be madr aI'aiia
hIe? Perhaps not all. hut certainly much may be, 
and it 8hould be our aim to enter as fa r as possible 
into the unaHained and utilize as much of our life 
power as we can, 

ueh a brief sketch is nnsatisfacto)'Y hilt may in
dicatp the main thought of each. The prize was 
awarded to Mr, Anderson, which eemed to he gen
erally satisfactory. 

j'Hl(3 ID Ej\l1ll7H l j'ij\l D j\l Olll j'i (3(3 ID Ej\llllj'i Ir. 

-Perfect commencement weather. 
-Provisions have been made for a Jady Pnncipal for 

next )'ear. 
-Senior Prep., speaking of Kit Carson, " \\' ho was she, 

any how':" 

-The IXDEX intends to make monthly yisits next 
year. Good! 

-A Chicago gentleman hearing the orchestra, supposed 
it to be a bldld from Chicago. 

_" Got it up your nose, did you ~" is the latest remark, 
when the dear one says, "No, thank Sou." 

-The game of ball, between the college nine and high 
school nine, was ,,'on by the college I)OY8. :';core 10 to 7. 

-J udging from the interesting conversation of the 
large cro\\'d, the President's reception this year, was 
unusually successful. 

-Class pit nics haye heen wanting, this spring. There 
have lJepn a few small ones: one at White's lake and two 
or three on the river. 

-The !loml offerings were not so profuse as at the 
Commencement of 'SO, but beautiful, and some of the 
designs were exquisite. 

-The following is the board of INDEX editors for next 
year: W. A. Anderson, II. II. Barber, F. II. Britton, L. 
Cooney, Jr., F. Johnson. 

-A young lady arriYing late at commencement exer
cises, asked of her neighbor, "Has the Orchestra played ," 
"Xo, the Band played," was the reply . 

-The lecture before the .\lLllnni was able, but the 
subjert, the Land Question, seemed somewhat unfortu
nate for the occasion and the audience . 

\\' ANTED,-An opportunity to sen'e as usher in some 
popular church for the purpose of IJecoming acquainted 
with the young ladies. Address, Senior Prep. 

-Both the Sherwood and the Philolexian Societies 
enjoyed ice cream at the expense of the omcers elect. 
The Philos, however, went a hUle farther and imposed a 
little heavier burden on the l'resident elect, which the 
Rherwoods thought a dangerous precedent to establish. 

• 
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-Enrodelphian omcers are as follows: Pres., Jennie 
B~nnett; "ice Pres., Jennie eha,e; Sec'y,.\. G. Gibson; 
Trens., Laurie Sterling; Librarian, Ellen Hitler. 

-The members of the College Orchestra extend thanks 
to Mrs Geo. IT. Evens for the beautiful bouquets which 
she presented them at the commencement exercises. 

-Student (looking at the vacant seats), to Prof.,
"I~11 ere have all the class gone '!" Prof., (with a glance 
at the couples sojourning beneath the trees), "Gone to 
gras ." 

IY ANTED.-Two Juniors who are expert at wheel 
locking. . \..n y person giving information of their ,,,here
abouts to Downey, lOco expressman, " ' ilI be amply 
rewarded. 

-Some of the students failed to come to time in their 
chapel orations. What was the trouble'! Were YOH not 
able to write pieces which the President would allow you 
to speak? 

-The north-hall boarding club are indebted to Ml·. 
}'rank Johnson for a crate of strawberries, which he 
brought fTesh and fine from South IIa\'en when he 
returned to Commencement. 

-The following ofllcers were elected by the Sherwoods 
for the next term: Pres., C, II. Gleason; Vice Pres., J. 
E . Cheney; Cor. Sec'y, A. G. Fuller; Rec. Sw'y, II. 
Brownell; Treas., J. J. Bagnal; Jan.,13. J . Yates. 

-The following are the officers elect of the PhiJolexian 
Society: Pres., A. N. Kemmis; Vice Pres., C. }'l. 
Holmes; Cor. Sec';', F. II. Britton; Rec. Sec'y, J. W. 
Tanner ; Treas., ...... E . Clough; Librarian, S. Hozema; 
.Jan .. Taft. 

-Arrangements have been made tor two sets of prizes 
connected with the I1>"'DEx. The first set is open to grad
uates of not more than three years standing, together 
with college s~udents . Full particulars will be gi \'en in 
the next number of the INDEX. 

-The Commencement exercises were \'ery apPl'opri
ately crowned with pledges to payoff a floating debt of 
$2,070 within thirty days; also a beginning of $500 
pledged by Mr. Harmon Bradley, on condition that 
the remainder of the debt, 5:;11,000, be raised within a 
year. 

-At the business meeting of the Alumni, among minor 
matters provision was made at the suggestion of ~lr. 
Hicks, the Treasurer of the .\Iumni professorship funcl, 
to organize with a charier uncler the hLWS of the State, so 
as to manage the fund more successfully. The oflicers 
for the coming year are: Chauncey Strong, 'u3, of Kala
mazoo, Presiclent; Mrs . . J. W. Hicks, ':;S, of Plain well, 
Vice President; Mrs. II. G. Colman, 'H, of Kalamazoo, 
Secretary and Treasurer. The executive committe con
sists of W. L. Eaton, '75, H. B. Colman, '75, and ::I1iss 
N eIlie Brooks, 'SO. 

-The following gentlemen were elected to the places 
of the trustees of the College whose terms expire this 
year: Rev. Samuel IIaskell, D. D., Rev. Hel1l'Y Stan
wood, lIon. Henry C. Briggs, A. M., Rev. E. J. Fish, D. D., 
Rev. Kendall Brook', D. D., Howard G. Colman, A. M., 
Rev. J. S. Boyden, A. M., J. E. Howard, Esq., Hev. Samuel 

Brook, D. D., Rev. Jay Huntington, A. M., ""illiam L. 
Eaton, .\. ::If., Daniel Putnam,.\.::II. Rev.::Ilr. Dudley 
of Xiles, was elected ill the place of Hev. G. 8. Bailey, D. 
D., resigned, whose term expires next year. The following 
ofllcers of the Board were elected for the coming year: 
Hev. Kendall Brooks, D. D., President; Hev. Samuel 
Brooks, D. D., Secretary; ,J. E. Howard, Esq., Treasurer. 
-"'e give for the benefit of our readers the address of 

the members of tile college classes, for the summer: 
'81. A . I. Bradley, Battle Creek; W. II. Palmer, 

Spencerport, X. Y . ; II. W. Powell, Ionia, Mich.; Miss 
Sarah Buttolph, Kalamazoo; ::Iliss IIelen C. Montague, 
Kalamazoo. 

'82. W, A .• \nd~rson, Kalamazoo; 'Vm. Oljen, Evans
ton, Ill.; D. P. Sheldon, Kalamazoo; J. IV. Tanner, 
Kalamazoo. 

'S3. J . C. Anderson, l~eed City;· II. II. Barber, QUincy, 
Mich.; .P. L. Boyden, Kalamazoo; F. II. Britton,Kala
ama7.OO; Irving G. Chapin, Crete, );"eb.; A . E. Clough, 
Kalamazoo; A. G. Fuller, Cadillac, Mich.; F. B. Orcutt, 
Kalamazoo ; W. S. Graham, Kalamazoo; Gertrude 
Ufbson, Charlevoix; Ella Knapp, Schoolcraft; Agnes 
Barney, Schoolcraft. 

'S'!. F. W. Beals, Plymouth; L. Cooney, Jr., Salem, N. 
Y.; B. M. Des Jardines, Kalamazoo; E. E. Dresser, 
Mason; C. A. Fletcher, Kalamazoo; F. S. Goodman, 
Toledo, Ohio; C. II. Gleason, Hadley, Mich.; C. S. 
IIolmes, Kalamazoo; L. O. P. Hoyt, Kalamazoo; A. X. 
Kemmis, Wixom, Mich.; .J. E. Littell, Galesbmg, Mich.; 
W. A. Luby, Kalamazoo; F . C. Marsltall, Portland, Mich.; 
II. B. Wood, Kalamazoo; B. J . Yates, Kalamazoo; .Jennie 
Bennett, Kalamazoo; IIan-iett Levi, Kalamazoo; Libbie 
Taylor, Kalamazoo; M. Blanche Peck, Cassopolis, 
Mich.; Ellen A. Hitter, Cassopolis, Mich.; Gertrude 
3ud worth, Kalamazoo. 

-Prof. Dean spends the summer in Kalamazoo. 
-Instructor Green may spend vacation at ::Ilontreal. 
-Miss Edith Gibson recreates at Charle\'obc, this 

vacatlOn. 
-IV. G. Clark will travel for some manufacturing firm, 

this summer. 
-President Brooks and family will spend the summer 

at Charlevoix. 
-Prof. Haskell, after a short stay at Ann Arbor, will 

go to Charlevoix. 
-'S1. .\... 1. Bradley will travel, for the present, for 

the :McCormick Co. 
-'SO was represent.ed by ,James S. Heaton and C. F. 

Daniels, from [Lbroad. 
-F. S. Goodman, of '84, passes vacation in Toledo as 

Sec'y of the Y. M. C. A. 
-Prof. Hadlock has gone to Charleyoix, where he will 

remain during \·acation. 
-Instructor Hodge will visit his parents and friends 

at Janesville, IYis., until the middle of July, when he 
expects to return to Kalamazoo. 

-·7S. 111'. C. L. Dean recei\-ed the degree of A. M., on 
commencement day and wa ' elected to the professorshij) 
of English literature. 
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Fellow Student~~Read these Ads., and be Sure you Patronize those who 
. Help Support your Paper. Think on this. 

-We were glad to welcome ~Ir. and Mrs. C. W. Barber 
of '79 and 'SO, to Commencement. 

THE INDEX DIRECTORY. 
-A. G. Fuller, of 'S:3, ]lasses his vacation surveying IIOTELS 

with Prof. A. J. Teed, at Cadillac. BURDICK HOUSE, H . F. BADGE", Propri etor, Main Street. 

-Instructor Haskell has heen elected to the assistant 
professorship of Greek, for the coming year. 

-Prof. Samuel Brooks, Mrs. Brooks and younge t 
daughter, lea\'e for Massachusetts in a few days. 

-'7. Mr. A. H adlock received the degree of Ph. M., 
la t Commencement, and \I'll made Assistant Professor 
of Mathematics for the coming year. 

- II. M. Hose and Chas. S. Wolfe, formerly of '81, 
returned witll their newly found hetter hah'es to witness 
the graduation of their old classmates. 

-Profs. Teed and Fish, under whose instruction most 
of the present college students have been, were warmly 
welcomed among our Commencempnt visitors .• 

- 'SO. C. M. Stuarl preaches at Hiver Forest, Ill., and 
keeps book for some Ilrms at Evanston, Ill. C. F. 
Daniels has been engaged for another year as PrinCipal 
of the Niles High School. 

-'79. R. 'Y. Kane went to Charlevoix some time since. 
M. U . Pettit supplies the church at Orange Groye, OhIO. 
C. " '. Barber acls as cily missionary, during vacation, 
for the fourth Baptist chmch of Chicago. 

-Mr. R. C. Mosher of '7 , and family, were here during 
Commencement. On Thursday, ;rune 23d, llI!'. M. sus
tained a creditable examination, and tllis evening is 
ordained to the Christian ministry. H e settles at Dexter. 

~* AlE C13<IDo\l lf:+ 

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES. 

STUDENTS 
Will always find a Complete Stock of 

COLLEGE TEXT BOOK.S. 
N':EVV AN'D S:ECON'D.E:AN'D. 

-AND A FULL I..1NE O.F -

Statiollery, (Jold Pells, Pocket Cutlery, Etc., Etc. 

THE REVISED NEW T~STAMENT, 
IN ALL STYLES OF BINDING. 

GENUINE ArTIlORIZED EDITIONS, FRO)[ 18c. rpW.\UDS. 

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE. 
148 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

.P.;... _ ..A.. • ~.P.;... Z .P.;... B D 
IIa~ Everyth ing tn the lin e of 

.OOTS AWO 
II. will FIT I·OU. Sl' lT )'01:, nll,l SELL, \'(I U. CIIEAP. 

CALL OX HUI FOR A PAIR OF CO~IFORTABLE LOW SHOEf-;. 

DENTI::;TRY. 
A. T. METCALF, D . D. 8. Ofllce, 103 Mnln Rtreel. 
111. WESTBROOK, 125 Main Street. 

DRUG 
CLAPH AM & McDOXALD, lOG Main Street. 

-----------------------
I·LI..HDW AHE. 

PARSONS, WOOD & PHELPS, 

l\IU::;IC. 
DELOS PHILLIPS, Music Store, 
W OODHAMS' ~lUSIC STORE. 

LAW. 

No. 125 Main Street. 

l -B ~latn Street. 
48 North Burdick I'lL. 

EDWIN M. IRISH. Counselor at Law, JI.~ Main Street. 
DALLAS BOUDEMAN , Attorll ey and Coullselor at Law, 

129 ~laln Street, KALAl'!£AZOO, .MICH. 

ED'VI~ ~J. CLAPP, JR. , Attorney at Law. 166 ~Iatll Street. 
Also, Circuit (Jourt Commissioner. 

BURROWS & KXAPPEN, Lawye rs, Court House Building. 
J. ~1. DAVIS, Attorney at Law, 23 Korth Burdick Street. 

MUSIC (PROFE~SIOK,\L). 
S. B. MORSE, SOLO PIAXIST. Teacher of Plano, Organ, and Voice. 

Studio, International Hote l. 

1.JXDERTAKIXG. 
J. C. GOODALE, \Vare-room a n d Residence Opposite P. O. 

PA1'ENTS. 
L"GCIU C. \V EST attends to all branches of the practice. Decis

tons regarding the patent abllity of a d e vice rendered free. 
Send for cl rculars. 16 Portage Street. 

REAL EST.I..TE AXD LOA .... ~ BROKER. 
J. FRANK COWGILL, 127 Maill Street. 

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
-Publishers of-

lFJIE D7Hlt¥ fIND WEEKlt¥ lFEltEG~fIPJI. 
Th e 'fET,";ORAPIl is the Jargest n e wspaper, has th e largest circu

lation, pub li shes the latest marh:et quotations, fiud the largest 
vAriet¥, of local and news matter, finct is the BE~T MEDIUM FUR 
ADVERT[REMEN'fS of any paver in the County. 

DAILY , ..... $8.00 per Annum. I WEEKLY, ..... $1.50 per Annum . 

\Ve Solicit Orders for e very description of 

BOOK & JOB PRINTING. 
And wlli not be surpa~sed in quality or ~tyl e of work, and our 
prices are a s low a s any printing establishment tn the Rtale. 

Add,.ess, KALAMAZOO PUBLJ>lHI)1G CO., 

Post-office I3ulldtng KALA~rAZOO, MICH. 

------
JOHN VAN MAllLE, 

---DEALER IS---

Stoves, and Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet·iron Ware, 
No. lSc ~I.\lN i-iTHEET, 

Opposite Baptist Cburch, Kalaluazoo. 
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CANDY ! CANDY! CANDY ! 
DEAR READER :-Diel the idee, evei' stl"ike you that you coutd have e:tp"eJlsed to you direct,o,' to a 

di~t(tnt friend, a handsome box 0/ delicious pure candies, for a very small SUIll? 7'wenly-jive cents ill addition 
to pl'ice will pl'epay any sizeel box by e;"p,.es8 to any 0/ the SUI' rounding ,tates. Pl"ice of candies 25, 40, and 60. 
cents pe?' pound. Any sized box put up . A trial o"du solicited. 0 UR CANDIES ARE FAJIO US 'l'HRO UGH· 
OUT THE UNION. R efers to all Chicago. Adel"ess, C. F. GUNTHER. Confectioner. 

H. F. WEI M ER 
Offers a Large ASSOl'tmell t of 

-.I'\. LARGE LINE OF-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
-AND-

NUVELTIES IN NECK VVEAR, 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

145 Main St1'eet, Next to M. I srael & Co. 

ASTONISHING! 
The bm'gains E, A •. CA.RDER &; SON 

m'e Giving thei1' CustO'flte1's. 

~ EVERY VARIETY OF FURNITURE. 

OOLMAN, SON & FISHER, 
Successors to F. COLMAN & SON, 

HI MAIN ST., • KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN. 

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
-:AT:-

C. L. ROUN DS' BOOK STORE. 
Also, Standard Books in Poetry, 

History lind Fiction, Juvenile Books, 
Prayer Books and Bibles, 

Fine and Plain Statiollm·y. 

C.A.LL .A.~D EXA.~:I:~E_ 

C. L. ROUNDS, 1,11 :MAIN ::iTREET, KALA)IAZ00. 

M, COHN & SON) TAILORS. 
We are offering the Finest Line of 

( 'VILSON BRO' S lU;\X E). 

E\T::EE. s::a::ovvJSr IN XALA~AZOO_ 

-Also call attention to -

78 Maelison Street, Chicago. 

KALAMAZOO SCHOOL 
- -OF--

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC. 

(For two years Director of the Orchestral clel>artment in Albion 
College Conservatory of .:\IU810) 

DIRECTOR. 
INSTRV"CTIONS GIVE N "Q"J?ON 

Violin,.Flute, Clarionet, Violoncello. 
Double Bass. 

4!il"COMPLETE SYSTE;\IS. 4!il"THOROUGH INSTRUCTION, 
~o such advantnges offered elsewllere in the State. Class Leach .. 

in~n.Specialty. Orche8tral Db'ection Free to All P,Lpifs. 
For particulars address, N. P. STANTON, 

International Hotel, Kalamazoo, Mich.~ 

=====GO TO==:==:== 

GEORGE H. FULLER & SON'S 
~* IF ((j) W IE IIR. W .. lp..... 

Hacks in Connection with Stable. 55 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 

B, BANNISTER, DENTIST. 
117 MAIN STREET, 

lIS. OVER ~I1UHIGAN NATIONAL BANK ~ 

E . P. BOWERS. 
KALAMAZOO STEAM LAUNDRY. 

7 ELEANOR ST ... REAR OF GALE BLOCK, KALAMAZOO. 
Shirts, collars, aud Cuffs a Speclalt)l • 

..... ALL 'YORK SATISk~ACTORILY EXEClTTED. 

"Vork sent by Ma.ll or Express Promptly A ttended to. 

Will find a line of the Finest and Best 
French and American Kid and Coat But
ton and side-lace SHOES in the market;. 
and Centlemen will find the Best Hand, 
made and Machine Sewed FINE and Me' 
dium Crades of SHOES, in Stock and 
Work, at 

BENNETT'S. 

W. S. WHITE, PHOTOGRAPHER,. 

US AND 150 .MAIN STREET, 

An Elegant Assortment of Hosiery and Pongee Handkerchiefs. CORNER OF ROSE, KALAMAZOO, MICH; , 
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TIFFANY 9' co. , jewelel's, Union Square, New Yr;rk 
City, invite attention to their new brid~e movement S fem
Winding Watches, in 18 carat ~old hunting cases, at One 
Hundred Dollars each, 

They are carefully finished in every particltlar, adju,st
eel to heat and cold, and are confidently ~uaranteed as 
the best vallw for the money nttained in a watch, 

Cor7'espondence invited. Address, 

TIFFANY g' CO., New York. 

OHAS. H. OAR YL, 

Bf)f)K~EIJIJE~ li]\ID ~lFlilFlf)]\IE~, 
P. o. XEWS RamI, KALA:MAZOO. 

I make n Specialty of the ('heap Reprints of STA~DARD LIT
ERATeRE, I.:onslstlng of the 

"STA~n'\l{n :-\EHU::-.:' "l[r~IBoj:' ()T:' "}"'lL\XKr...I~ 
~Qr _\.lu,;," and "~EA~I))E LIBRA1UE!-.," 

Students will find mnny Valttahle BookR in the above Rerles, 
at prices '~arying fl'ol11 t e n to " venty c e nts each. 
~ Cataloglles JJa!J be ][w[ /I}Jo/! Application. 

I hfwe nlwnys In . tock all the 

Colleg e T ext Books ((11(1 School SlIpplies 
OF ,\ LL K[XD~. 

Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 333, 161. 
F or Sale by all Stationers . 

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN co., 
Works. Camden. :<. J. 26 John St.. New Yorlc. 

- P. L. :B:.A.INES. -. 
--:DEALEH. IN:--

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
Fruits, Confect ionery and Flour, 

38 tiOUTIl Ul'TIDICK ~TlU·; I'T, K .\ LA)L\'ZOO. 
_CE:OJ:CE GOODS .A. SPE CJ:.A.L TY.-8 

STUDENTS an d THEIR FRIENDS 
Are I'equ~~led to call nnd examine 

~H EN G lYJ: A R ~ S lje+ 

FINE AND MEDlUMGRAOE800 TS AND SHOES. I 

C LOT::S::: :::c ~ G., 
100 MAIN fiT. One Door 'Vest of the Kalamazoo Honse. 

KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY 
«!t- IT WILL PAY You TO CALL AND SEE. ""ill. 

H . STERN g" CO. 

IF YOU WANT TO SA V E MONEY, 
-HO'rO-

A. P. SPRAGUE'S to Buy your BOOTS & SHOES, 
WHO HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN. 

~ :ill (]oods Warrallted to (]ive Srdis/action. 

CHARLES P. RUSSELL, 
-)L\.;SUFACTURER OF-

Pictu1'e Jilrmnes and Window Cornice, 
INCLUDING GOLD. 

KALAIU AZOO, lU l c h. O ppo site post O ffice, 
A Fine Line of Steel EJlgrav~]gs and Chromo~ at Low Price~. 

MULLIN & YOUNG, 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

118 MAIN STREET, 

FIXE t>T.\TIOXERY 

A ::';PECI.\LTY. K ALA1L\ ZOO, MICH. 

I makeshirtsloonleraLnu m \leron eh unl] redantleigll Lma· 
i nstreelmHl<lon'tyouforgeti ljohngall igan ! 

c. C. PA CK ARD. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
103 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

Heucl qual' t el'S /01' TEIi and COFFEE 
--AT- -

WHITE & CO.'S, ? So. Rose St. 
.\.]so, a Choice Stock of Plain and Fancy Groceries, 

FOltEIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. 
~CO:<FECTIONERY A SPECIALTY. 
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STUDENT'S GROCERY! 

HEWITT & PALMER, 

GENERAL GROCERS, 
-AND DEALERS IN-

FLOUR AND FEED, FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

WEST MAIN STREET. KALAMAZOO. 

'T.A..N SICKLE'S 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
OFPOS:I:TE T:E:E POST OJ?FICE~ 

K..li-,DUZOO. MICn. 

J. CHURCH, 

THE EXPEDITIOUS AND RELIABLE 

EXPR ESS MAN. 

The West End Double 8t01'e, 
-KEPT BY-

OPPOSITE COURT IIOUSE, 

Call and Examine. Stock of Goods always as Represented. 
'ft,...LY', B,-CXmnlry Produce taken in. Ez(!hange .A 7' THE nIGH

EST PRIOES PAID. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

J"OE J?E.J:NTEE.S~ 
CORNER B'CRDICK ~\.ND "'"'..TER STS., 

KALA1v.[AZOO. 

--FOR--

CUSTOM BOOTS AN D SHOES, 
- GO '£0-

GEORGE BRITTON'S, 
~ At Xl:NGlMtAN'S., ne::::=t to Poet Offi.::e.-.. 

GEO. W . TAYLOR & CO., 

READY - MADE CLOTHING) 
137 MAIX STREET (Ur-STAIRS) 

R. W . SOUTHWORTH, 
-HAS THE FI~EST STOCK OF-

ARTISTS' MATERIAL. WALL PAPER, 
WIN DOW SHADES. 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC., ETC., 

III Kalamazoo, 

AXD WILL NOT BE U~DER>;OLD BY ANYOXE. 

Call allll ::lee for yourself. 1D N. B1:RDICK ST. 

I THE OLD CITY BAKERY, 
I No. 13 NOR'I'll BUHDICK S'rlWt;T, 

Is the place to get. fil'st.cla!'=s goods iu the bakery line. 

Oystel's and Ice OJ'em,, 'in tllei1' Season. 
)1. E. HEN fKA, Pr"prietor. 

G. W. STAFFORD'S 
BARBER S:a:::OF, 
~ Hair Cutting lui Shnl!lg done wl~h NClto.C!':I anti Dispa.tch ....... 

1:)0 1IL\'L.' ,'TImET. 'CIHler i:itone'ti Grocery, 

BEST ASSORT)IE:>'l' OF 

CROCKERY, GLASR - WAHE, WALL - PAPEH, 
AND IIOLID.\Y GOODS, AT 

COBB' S C:E:IN.A.. STOEE, 
Stock the Lal'ge!'t, Good!o; theFinCl:!t. 

CALI. AXU stt:. Next door to Burdick House. 
-----

COpy SLIPS OF PEN~IANRHIP FOR SELF-IXSTRUcrION 
ONLY $1.00 PER SET. Addre .. , 
______ .::..B=USINESS COLLEGE, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

- THE OLD 

K ALAMAZOO L AUN DRY, 
No. 28 NORTll ROSE STREET. 

~ Ho']' AND COLD BAnIS A'f ALL HOURS ~ 

--:0:--

Clothes D!fed, Cleaned und Repai1'ed, 
No matter whethel' Silk, 'Voolen, or Cotton; a lso, HATS cleaned 
Colort:ct, and Pre~sed. ' 

1v.[. LENZ. 
No. 10 NORTH BURDICK ST. 

JOSEPH CILLOn"S 
STEEL PENS. 

The Favorite Numbers, 303,404, 
332, 351, 170, and his other styles. 
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout 
the WORLD. Cold Medal. Paris ExpOSition, 1878. 
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COLLEGE STUDIES. 

Tho College stll(.1ie~ of the Classical Course arc as follows: 

PH g;;IIl\L\ X n.;.\ R. 
1·'IR~'I' T}<;RM- The lIind a.nd Greek Pro!'ic Composition. 

Llvy and Latin Prose ('om position. 
Olney'R University Algebra, Part. HI. 

SECOND TEHM - Ft'l'nald's (;I'cpk £1I~toriaIl8. 
Llvy unu Roman History. 
Olnpy'", 'L'"nivl'l'ioiily Geometry. Part III. 

'fnUtD Tf.-;Rl'tl- (;I'eek IIIl-ilOl'ians. 
UOfal'C. 
Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical. 

Rllf;tol'lc lhl'Ol1gh the Fresbman Yeur. 

;;OPIlmIORE YE.\H. 
FrRH'l' '1'£101- Derno~theneR on the Crown. 

Gencl'al G(>ometry. 
1 '~l'cuth. 

S"X'ONI> TI-:;H.M Tacitus. 
<':hemi~try. 
French. 

TIHHD T,,;u.l\t G~ology. 
F'rench. 
('nlr'ulus. 

,J\ 'XlO l{ YE,\R. 
FIn,'-i'" '1' .. ~u.:'1[ - :O;ophocles. 

LOJ.!;ic. 
Gel'mun. 

SECOND TEIU[-Jnvenal. 
PhySics, 
German. 

Tn nUl 'J't-~lt'l- GCl'lnan. 
:\Iodern Ilhitory. 
Physics. 

SEXIOH YI~.\n. 
1·'1 Rs'r Tt-~RM - Ac~chylus. 

Astronomy. 
JntelleC'tUltl Science. 

SECOND TERM-'tulntJlitln. 
Moral kricncc, 
Rhetoric. 

THIRD '!'f;RM - Political Economy. 
Modern U i!'toI'Y . 
l£vidence~ of Chrli;t!un ity. 

Rhetoric'al exercis~s begin with the beginning of the Fresh
man year, .lnd continuC' to the eno of Lhe cnur!'C. 

'rile Latin-SclenUlic ('()lll'~e omits all lhe Greek, and ~ubstt
tutes thel'efol' a COUI"l'.e in Litcmtul'e covf'ring one year, Naturn.l 
Theology, and n more C'xlentlad cnurse in History than Is IJossible 
for those who ta ke tile C!tlF;."iclll {·ourse. 

'l'lw Hcit-niif1c ~ ourse omits all the Latin, and provides Zool
ogy, Botany, the COIll'.Utution of the Unit.ed Htate5, Surveying, 
JI£stheti('s, and the History of Philosophy. 

PREPARATORY STUDIES. 

The Preparatory studies of the Cln~si('al ('ourse are ns follows: 

FIRST YI<:AR. 

F'IHS'l' TJiil{!ll- Latin twice n day - Allen and Greenough's 
Onllnnltll', nnd Jone8's LaLin Lesfoions. 
0Incy'5; Introductol'Y Algebra. 

SECOND T"~lnt-l.alin t.wice u day. 
Olney'g intl'oductol'Y Algebra. 

THlnD '!'8HM -CWSHI' twice a dny, 
Olney's complete Algebra. 

Rending and Spelling, and 1\ weekly exercise In U. R, History. 

SECOND YEAR. 
FIRST TERM- Grf'ek -Uadley'~ Gramma.I' and Boise's [;'ir8t 

Lessons. 
Cicero's Orations, 
Olney's Complet.e Algebra. 

SECOND 'l'EKM - Greek - Hndley's Grammar and }l'trst Lessons. 
Cicero's Orations. 
01 ney's Complete .\lJ;l;ebl'a. 

THIRD 'j'E.lUl-Xenophon'!:; Anabl\~ls. 
Vlq~ll's ./l£lleid. 
PhYloilo!ogy. 

TIIIHD YI'AR. 
F'JRST 'l'E1U(- Xenophon's An:'\bHsls. 

Virgil's ~Eneh.l. 
Olney's (JeomCiI'Y· 

SE('ONn TERM-Xcnophon's AnaiJusis. 
VII'~Il's ~Eneid, 
Olney'!'. Geometry. 

THIRD TERl\I- n01HN"~ Ili ad. 
l'1c-ero de Hellectute. 
Olne'y'~ Geometry. 

Thl'oui:'h the second and third years tbere is a weekly exercl~e 
In Elocution. 

Besides the above ~tudle!i'. are the followtng. fTf/1n ,,,'hleh those 
who omit Latin alld Greek Illay Illllke selection. 

~'l R-;'l' YEA R. 
ii'IltST TEHi\l - 01 II £',Y'1o; Scien(~ .. ~ of Arithmetic. 

Swillton's Engll~h Gnllllmnr. 
SECOND TIODI-01IH'y'!':-;ctent{'of Arlthllletic. 

Swinl()n'~ Env;ll!-.h Gl'amrnaJ'. 
TUIRU 'fY.IOl- 01 11 cy'jo; H<:Jence Of Arithmetic. 

PhY!'iI'<ll GCI)graph,Y, 

HE('ON \) Y I~AR. 

FlllST 'J'EIOI- AvcJ'y'~ ~nlul'i\l Philosophy. 
Whitney'!" EIl~li~h (;I'lunrnul', 

SJoX.'ONl) TEJOL - A "el'Y'!; 'N H LU ral Pllllo!iophy. 
Book-Beeping. 

THIHD TERi\f - i\Vt'!'Y's NHtul'al Philo~ophy. 
Rhetorh-. 

THIRJl YE.\H 
L·'I'(~n('h. 
Rwinton's Outlines uf lIlstory 

These ol'e continued through the yenr. 

TEHMS OF ADM[SSION. 

CnntlidaLe:o; for admh!~lon to any department of the In8titution 
must be of good moral clmntcter and t'orl'ecL habits; alld if un
){nOWIl to the Faculty. mmst bring with them, from t.helr past.or 
or fOl'mel' teacher, testimonials of chal'actel', If from other Col
leges, cerl111catelo; of honOl'able dlsmh.:sion will be required. 

FOil ('OLLI<:C; '" «L.\'~~ES. 

1.-(·1..\ . ...;:-;1('.\.1. ('Ot'I{~J":. 

l·unc.lldatcs fol' this course will be examined thoroughly in the 
followlngl'.lUdles; UUlcquh·ah.'llls fot' lhe authors named will be 
accepted: 

I. En:.dhoh (Jntmmnl'. 
2. Gcogrnphy-Including .\ncient Geography, parllcuhll'ly that 

of lL:\I,Y. Greece, and A!'i:I ~Jinor, 
:~. HlstOl'y-:\11 ouUint' of Roman III~toI'Y, or Ol'eciu.n History. 

and 01 the IIbtol'Y of the l'nllecl t;tates. 
4. MathenHl!,ics-- Al'it hmE-tlc; Olney's COlnplete .\Igebl·a. ; 

Olney·s Geollietry, Ptll't<.;, I and JI. 
5. Latin-Latin Grammar; 'four I.m0ks of Cresar's Commeuta

ri<'s; six ~(:'lect Ornllons of ('ice1'0; thp whole of the 
..l~neld. with ~pecial reference to PrOSOdy, 01' the first six 
books of the .IEneid and ('h-ero de 'enecLute; forty-four 
l\~xcrcises in Arnold's L~1.til1 Prose CompOSition, or an 
c<luivnlent In Allen's Lat.in Composition. 

6. Greek-Greek GrumllHlr; thrt'e books of Xenopholl's Ana: 
h8!oiis: one hook of I-IOn1('r's Tliad; Jones's Exercises in 
Greek PJ'o~e CompOSition . 

11.-L.\'l'IN X~f) :0;( II':~TIFI(' ('oC"wn:. 
Candldate~ tor this course w111 be examined in all Lhe studies 

required fol' the ()hH~slcul C'ollr1'lC, except Gl'eek, and in place 
thereof a.rc requireu-

I. A y(>~U"!' course in French, 
2. Nutural Philosophy und Physical Geogrll.pby, 

111,-:';III':);TIFI(' ('OU1{f"n:o:. 

The requisites fol' atlmls::-.lon to this cour~e are the ~allle as fOl' 
the Latin und HcienLllic' Course. except. Latin, and In place t.hereof 
are requlred-

1. Book-keeping. 
2. Pbysiology. 
3. Modern History. 

t\'.-~·a':LJ<;("l' :-;TUDIE~. 

Those who do not desire to become candidates for ta Degl'ea 
may be admitted to any class fol' snch ~Ime as Liley lDay choose. 
in case they exhibit. satl~factot'y evidence of sucb proficiency as 
will euable them to proceed advantageously in the particular 
studies they pl'opose to pursue. 

EXPENSES. 

CALEN DAR FOR 1880-81. 

September 1.5th, \VI'c1ne~dtly.l·'n.11 Term begins. 
De<,pmheJ' :Hth, Friday, '''all Term ends. 

,Junuary 3d, :\Ionduy. \Vintel' Term begins. 
M:ll'ch :!:ith, Friday, \Vinter Term ends. 

April Ith, )Ionduy. Rprinp; Term begIns. 
JUlie :e2d, \V<,{inesdR.Y. t'omrnE'ncement, 

Sept4?mbel' IlLh, I·'all 'l'prm begins. 
I>c('cmbel' 2;~d, Fl'lduy, Pall Term ends. 

I';Xllmlnallon", fol' adllll~sinll, June :l:1d and September l~th. 
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I inform thE' puhlir that 1 han' taken POti.ession of 
the prernis('s formerly o('('\lpied hy II. BISHOP & SOX. 
107 Main Street. I tihall 'llways have on hand 

A FINE SELECTED :STOCK OF 

l(fIDIE,s' 7Ij\lD GE]\IJIl,s' FlUR]\II~JII]\IG GOOD~, 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY AND NO TlUNS, 

.And.,. a.o a. S:pee1o.1ty .. 

A Complete Line of Cloaks and Dolmans. 
Respectfully, 

\--
L. BERNSTEIN. 

KAL."-MA7.00 Pt'BJ~1SnINO ('0 ., 

PIt! STE1~8. 

:!tJ It 2'2 SOUTH IWRU I ('K STKEET. 
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